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NEW IMPROVED SIX INCH MOULDER.

W E present on this page an illustration of an
improved six inch moulder or sticker, in the

construction of which saine new features have been in-

troduced. i he frame is so constructed as to give solidity
to the working parts, and good long belts. The table is

raised and lowered by a handle in front and drops 15
inches, which wilI be found convenient for sticking
bases or other wide stuff. The head is brass, slotted on

ail four sides, so that any kind of bits or knives can be

used. The mandrel is of steel, running in boxes lined

with babbit. The frame which carres the head is noved

across the table by means of a screw, enabling the oper.
ator ta adjust ail the parts from the front of the ma-

chine. The feed rolls forma new departure in moulding
machines, there being only one shaf t across

the machine, and the rolls are geared close

to the inside of the frame nearest ta the

table. ,The rolls are carried in yokes and
weighted in the centre, insuring a parallel
lift at all times. The roll in the tatble is

geared with expansion gear, givng good
strong feed when the table is at the lowest
point, as well as on thinner stock. The ma-
chine has four changes of feed for working
bard or soit wood. The hood or top pressure
bar in front of head can be thrown over,
giving free access to the head for changing
or settang cutters, etc. The pressure behind
the head is adjustable to any kind of stock,
either bevel or square. Driving pullcys, 8t
inches diameter by 3' inches face. Speed,
850 revolutions per minute. The manufac-
turers are Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch,
Galt, Ont.

MANITOBA VS. DAKOTA.
HE damage from early frosts has
been very much great er in Dakot a

and some of the other Northwestern States
than in our Canadian Northwest. As a field
for immigration. therefore, Manitoba and the
Canadian Northwest is to be preferred ta the
Northwestern States, especially when it is considered
that the proportion of Manitoba grain saved is of super-
ior qu;ality and brings a better price than that grown in
the States."-'MECHANICA. AND ItLLtING NEWS.
" Naturally the frost did more damage in Dakota than in
Manitoha, for one very plain reason, namely, that there
was more wheat in Dakota than in Manitoba to be
frozen. On equal arias in the two sections there was
about four times as much wheat an Dakota as in Mani-
toba. You acknowledge a damage of from 20 to 30 per
cent. in Manitoba and you %ll be forced to acknow-
ledge a still greater loss when the truth can no longer be
concealed. Therefore it does not by any manner of
ineans follow that, because a frost in August found four
or tive times as much wheat in Dakota ta freeze as it
found in Manitoba, "the Canadian Northwest is to be
preferred ta the Northwestern States." Nor do we be-
lieve it probable that the Manitoba wheat a any beter
or hnangs any better price than the Dakota wheat, whic'i
the British mallers unanimously agree in pronouncing
'the best wheat grown in the world.' Tell the truth
about your frost. The concealment can do nothing but
hann. In one breath ynu say the frost has done only a
trialang damage, and in the next you urge the Manitoba
fanners to diversify their crops and so make themselves
comparatively independent of the early frosts. But
don't try to exait Manitoba at the expense of Dakota.
The facts and achievements in the two sections

are ail in fa.or of Dakota.-M//Huùg W'orld.
Our contemporary appears not to have caught our
neaning in the quoted extract. Perhaps we did not
make it sufficiently clear. We desired to express the
opinion that the proportion of loss, comparing acre with
acre of wheat land on either side of the boundary, was
greater in Dakota and Minnesota than in Manitoba. Is
our contemporary prepared to prove the contrary?
Furthernore, our estimate of 20 ta 30 per cent. of loss
un the Manitoba crop, thus far at least, appears not ta
have been below the mark. As ta the relative quality and
value of 'Manitoba and Dakota wheat, we refer our con-
temporary and our readers ta the Liverpool market quo-
tations. No. i hard Manitoba wheat there holdsfirst
position. Our contemporary's boast that " the tacts and

.N'F.w titixovEaD Six l'Ncil toU s.DE R.

achievements in the two sections are all in favor of
Dakota," is rather off-set by the statement found in an-
other of ats columns, that "'the frost, smut, blhght and
bugs (that) wiped Out 30,oo,ooo to So,oooooo bushels
of wheat in Dakota and Mannesota." AIl o which goes
to show that the "facts and achievements" concerning the
Northwestern States are not of such an encouraging
character that the immnigrant should long ta reside
there.

SHORT SYSTEN MILLING.

M AKING flour is a very practical business, with
which there is but little beauty, poetry or senti-

ment connected ; none in fact, except in whatever por-
tion the writers on the subject may see proper ta
enshrine it. It matters not whether the method em-
ployed or treated be on the gradual or short-system
plan, the details, the practice itselt, arc cold and dry, and
that thought brings the writer ta consideration of the
detailed practical workings of the short system, or at
least a part ofi:t. As has been stated, the short system
at flour-niaking differs mnaterially from the gradual-reduc-
tion systen in the number of breaks made on the wheat.
In this country the number of breaks in accepted and
establbshed gradual-reduction methods ranged frorn six
to eight, with an upward tendency, prior to two years ago.
One well-known Amencan milling engineer had pre.
viously predicted that ten breaks would ultimately be the

standard. Whether he still adheres ta that view or not
is unknown; the presumption is he is willing ta accept
six. In order ta arrive at a fair conclusion as to the
reason why so many breaks were used and more advo-
cated, we will have time to consider the effect of the
systent on the four.

T: gradual-reduction systen was and is injurious to
the co.or of the break-flour on account of the many
treatments of the bran with corrugated rolis and wire
scalpers. Each*treatment or reduction wore off a part
of the bran in the form of a fine floury powder that
became inseparably mixed with the flour iade at the
saine time. The supposed remedy for the evil was by
many thought ta be:to reduce the quantity of break-
flour by increasin the number of breaks and also the

middlings output. The method of handling
mtddlings was well understood ; they could
be thoroughly purified and cleaned and
made into first-class flour. While it may
have been possible to reduce the break-flour
output by increasing the number of wheat-
breaks, it is quite evident the break-flour
would have been in poorer condition on
account of the decreased quantity of flour
and increased quantity of dirt occasioned
by the extra breaks and actions on the bran,
and would therefore have required a larger
amount of the middlings-flour to bring it up
in color, consequently nothing would have
been gained in favor of the entire fleur
output, while there was a chance for a loss
in color and condition. Clear-headed men
not interested in the advancement of the
flour-mill-machinery-making interest could
easily discern the drift of the matter and
concluded the direction was wrong. Lgic
suggested the idea that if white and clear
break-flour, which ought always ta be the
whitest product of the mili, can net be
made by the gradual-reduction method,
then why can it not be moade by reversing
the method ? That view of the situation
was aill the more logical because it was

well-known that the middlings could be just as well
taken care of and just as good flour made of then with-
out reference to the quantity. A small quantity of mid-
dlings could be just as well purified, as well treated in
every way and converted into just as good flour as a
large quantity could.

Thte query then very naturally presented itself, why
not reduce the number of breaks and mill to make more
break-flour and fewer middlings? By dning that the
quantity of fine bran-dirt would be largely reduced
actually, and still more relatively. That is ta say, a
smaller quant:ty of dirt would be distrbuted through a
larger quantity of break-flour, which would leave it
much whiter than before, while the middlings-flour would
remain substantially the saine in color and condition,
thus greatly improvng the whole product. That was
the germ-thought of the short-systen, and whether it
orignally occurred as a thought or an accidentaI exper-
ience, it matters nothing. On that logic it was based,
and on that rock founded. To make the systen effec-
tive, to make it fully realize the anticipation of ifs projec-
tors, new reducing or grinding conditiops had ta be
introduced. Among then the wheat was required ta be
exceedingly well cleaned, a matter considered of not so
much importance in gradual-reduction milling, although
it should have been. Also the wheat required to be even
tempered; if too dry and harsh and brittie, artificial
means for tougheniug and tempering it were demanded.
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Aiso different surfaces were required for grinding, and a
greater differential in the speeds of the grinding surfaces
was found necessary. Those necessities were not aIl
discovered at once ; but once started in the right direc-
tion, as is always the case, anecessity becane the mother
of invention.

As bas been said, the wheat nust be first considered
and put in proper shape for good flour-making, both as

to temaper and condition of cleanliness. The tempering
is donc entier by wettig, steaming or heating. In high
and dry climates the wheat must be daampened by cither
steamn or water or both. In moist cliaatesheat only is
required in cold or during dry spells of weather. The
rolls for the first and main break must be corrugated
eiglteen to the inc. and made very dull t and the differ-
ential must be as one to five ; or run the slow roll, it
nine inches an diamaaeter, too revolutions pier minute and
the fast roll 500. Those speeds can be somewliat ex-
ceeded if output demands, but it is better not much to
excecd that speei. Nne.nch rolls should ahrîays he
used for the breaks. With the dull corrugations and
wide differentiails, we do not cut, but draw out the bran
in wide flakes and at the saame time granulate the flour.
In that way the flour is separated froam the bran clear
and in good condition. Front the roll it goes to a
scalper covered with number 24 or 26 vire. The wire
is fine and presents but lttle scouring action fartier to
wear the bran, as is the case eith the early breaks in a
gradual-reduction mill. By the action of the rolls the
bran has beci mostly relieved froi its load offlour and
is, therefore, very lght and loats lightly in tle scalper.

The finer portions, that do so muth to injure the break-
flour in graduial-reduction mills, that may liave been
detached froan the bran by the action of the roll, in a
large measure cling to it, bet.ause of their natural affinty,
and further necause there is not severit> enougla in the
action of the scalper to separate thien, and float out of
the tail of tht scalper along with the toarse bran. The
product of the iirst scalper, less the tailing, passes into
another scalper covered with nunber nir - -ilk at the
head and numbers two to four silk ai the t.. All the
flour product, witi the very fine middlings, is sifted
through the number nae slk ; the mnediuam niddlings
through the coarse cloth at the tail of the reel ; and the
coarse or gerni niddlings passes out over the tail o the
reel. That is the initial step in short-systemt milling,
andi there the whitest flour is made, whiter than any
other product an any systen of milling, the saine kind of
wheat beng used.in all.-Lepfls I .lcthani.l Aw.s.

LUMBER FREIGHTS.

An Injustice Aftecting Ontario Lumbermen, which
should be Righted.

M EMBERS of the Ontario Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation, whose headquarters are in this city, are

loudly complaining of the treatment which they are re-
ceiving ait the hands of the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific Railway Companies an the matter of freighats. A
representative of the MEa.cmANIcAL ANM Miua.I.îNo,

Na.ws recently set out to investigate the matter, and
was not long in finding out that these complaints are
well founded. The injustice of which the lumbernen
complain arises out of the fact that a correct systcm of
shippinag lumber is not an vogue on the railways. Whilte
lumtber is bought .nd sold by foot measurement, the
frcight charges upon it .re supposed to be based tapon
its weight. This being the case, it is at once apparent
that facilities should be prouided by the railway com-
panies for ascertanng the exact weiglht of ccr cargo
ai the point of shipnent, and again at the point of desti-
nation. Instead ofiadopting a system of this kind, the
railway compa ., s shipping clerk ai thie point of ship.
ment, wien a <a t à luiaber is to be shipped, walks out
and looks ait it, guesses that its veighit will bc about so
imuh, and proceeds to imtake out his siippng bill ac-
cordingi. These shipping clerks are said to liaic the
peculiar faculh> of always estimating high, so that wlen
the consîgnet gels lis lumiber and compares ait with his
shipping bill, le imaniably finds himiself charged with
threce, fie and sonctimcs cight hundred pounds nore
freighat tlaan he actually reccived. In this wa), it is said,
the nominal freight rate of $a per thousand fect, is in-
creased b> about twenty-five per cent., while the profits
of the lumbermen ai, -' -il in the samne proportion.

There is another matter wl... .. lls for change in the
sitcrest of shippc-s. When a freighat car is turned out

new frot the manaaufiacturer's hands, and previous to
being placed on the road, it is weighdcl, and the tare
stanped upon it. Notwithstanding the fact that this car,
fron exposure to the weatheir, becones in course of time
water-soaked and greatly ncreased an weight, its weight
is forever calculated as being in accordauce with the

figures stamped upon it when new. The ancreased
weight over and above thiat amount continues to be
charged as freight to every unfortunate shipper who may
use the car throughout the whole of its future existence.
In winter, should a car be side-tracked for a day or two,
and loaded up with snow and ice, so much the better for
the railway, and so much the worse for the shipper, as
such weiglht nust be paid for as freight. Sonetimes it
happens that a box car In which a cargo of lunber is
shipped bas previously been used for shipping live stock,
and c .itains several hundred pounds of manure.
This also is carried to and fro as freight, and charged
accordingly. It will thus be seen that a large propor-
tion of the lumberman's profits must go to pay unjust
freiglht charges.

Tlie Ontario Lumbermen's Association have appointed
deputations to interview the trafic managers of the rail-
roais, with tLe object o having the present objectionable
systein superscded by a more equitable one, but thus
far nothing has been accomplished an that derection.
The Association will meet shortly to further consider
the matter, and before approaching the railway authori-
tics on the subject again, will endeavor to ascertain
what systema prevails on United States railroads. It
should be the objyct of the railroad companies to facili-
tate commerce, instead of placing hindrances in its way,
as in the present instance. We trust that wlen the mat.
ter again cones before then, they will inaugurate a sys-
tem that shall be just and equitable.

THE ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION OF POWER.

L ET us study this clectric transmission a hîttle n
detaîl, said Prof. Ayrton in a recent lecture at

Bath, England. I pull this handle, and the bell at the
other end of the roon rings ; but in this case there is no
visible motion of anything between the handle and the
bell. Whether I ring the bell by pulhng the wire, or by
sendng an air puff, or by generatng an electric current
by the exertion of my hand, the work necessary for ring-
ing the bell is done by my hand, exactly as if i took up
a hand bell and rang it. In each of tht iree cases I
put in the power at one end of the arrangement, and it
produces is effect at the other. In the electric tians-
misý%on how dots this power travel ? Well, we do not
know. It may go through the wires, or through the
space outside them. But althouglh we are really quite in
the dark as to the inechanism by aneans of which the
electrac power is transmitted, one thing we do know
from experience, and that is this : given any arrange-
ment of familiar electrical combinations, then we can
fortell the result.

Our knowledge Of electrical action in this respect re-
sembles our knowledge of gravitation action. The only
thing quite certain about the reason why a body falls to
the ground as that we do not know it ; and yet astro.
nomical phenomena can be predicted with marvellous
accuracy. ! mention the analogy, since some people
fancy because the answer to that oft-repeated question,
" what is electricity P» not only cannot be given exactly,
but can only be guessed at in the haziest way, even by
the most able, that, therefore ail electric action is hap-
hazard. As well might the determinations of a ship's
latitude at sea be regarded as a mere game of chance,
because we have not even a mental picture of the ropes
that pull the earth and sun together.

This power of pruducing an action at a distance of
maiy yards, or it may be many miles, by the aid of
elcctricity w ithout tht visible motion of any substance in
the intervening space is by no means new. It as the
essence of tht electric telegraph, and clectric transmis-
sion of power w.as employed by Gauss and Weber when
they sent the first electric message. I am transmitting
power electrically whla:thaer i now work this small model
needle telegraph instrument, or viether I turn this
handle and set in motion that little electric fan.

But natil about ten years ago the facility that clec-
tricity gavc for producing signals almost siiultaneously
at a great distance was the main thing thought of. The
elcctric power consumaed for sending the telegraph mes-
sages was so small, the anount of power lost en route
comparativel> so valueles , at the telegraph engineer
hat no need to trouble bii.relf with those considerations
that govern us to-day wlen we are transmitting power
large cnough to work a factory or an electric tramway.
Althouagh there are as many as 22,56o galvanic cells at
the Central Telegraph Office, London, which cost sore
thousands annually to keep in order, what is that com-
pared with tht salaries Of al the 3,088 superintendents,
assistants, telcgraph clerks, nessengeas, and the main-
tenance of the a,i5a telegraph lines that start from the
Central Ollice ?

In aIl the last three of the systems of my list some
forn of power, such as flowing water or the potential
energy stored up in coal, wood, zinc or other fuel aaas

initially to be utilized, this power is given to sme form
of air, water, or electric pump, which transfers the air
power to the air, water or electricity, by which It is cou.
veyed to the other end of the system. There it ia
reconverted into useful mechanical power by neans of
an air, water or electro motor.

You will observe that I class together air, water and
electricity ; but that I do not mean to Imply that elec.
tricity is a fluid, although in many respects it acts like a
fluid, like a fluid of very little mass, however, or, odd as
it may seem, like a fluid moving extremely slowly. for
electricity goes round sharp corners with perfect ease
and without any of the phenomena of momentun pos.
sessed by rushing water. But what i particularly wish
to imipress on you by classing air, water and elcctricity
together is that electricity is not, as somve people sein
to think, a sonething that can be burnt or in soine way
used up and so work got ont of at. Electricity is no
more a source of power than a bell wire is ; electricity is
a mnarvellously convenient agent for conveyi.ag a push
or a pull to a great distance, but it is not by the using up
of electricity that electric lights burn or that electro
motors revolve. It is by the electricity losing pressure,
exactly as water loses hcad when turning the miller's
wheel as it flows down hill, that work is donc electri.
cally.

This model shows in a rough symbolical way what
takes place in the transmission of power whether by air,
water or electricity.

The working stuff, whichever of the three it may be,
is first raised n pressure and endowed with energy,
symbolized by this ball being raised in the model fron
its original position to a higher one ; it then gradually
loses pressure as it proceeds along the tube or wire
which conveys it to the other end of the system, the
loss of pressure being accompanied by its givng up
power to the tube orwire and heating it. This is shown
in the model by the ball gradually falling in its course.
At the other end there is a great drop of pr---"are corre.
sponding with a great tratsference of power from the
working stuff to the motor, and finally it comes back
along the return pipe or wire, losing, as st returns, ail
that remains of the pressure given to it initially by the
pump. The bail bas, in fact, come back to its original
level.

The problen of economically transmitting power by
air, water or elecrtricity is the problem of causmng one
or other of these working stuffs, air, water or electricity
to economically perform the cycle I have described.

In each of the four stages of the process (i) transfer.
ence of power to the working substance at the pump,
(2) conveyance of power to the distant place, (3) trans.
ference of power from the working substance to the mo-
tor at the distant place, (4) brngng back the working
substance, there is loss of power, and the efficiency of
the arrangement depends on the amount of these four
losses. The losses may be shortly called (t) loss at
pump, (2 and 4), loss an the road, (3) loss at the motor.

MOTIVE POWER OF THE FUTURE.

S EVEN years ago, wrtes a foreign correspondent
of the Anerican Manufcturer, Sir Frederick

Bramwell prophesied at the York meeting of the Asso-
ciation that unless some substansive improvement were
made in the steam engine (of which improvement they
had as yet no notion) its days for srall powers were
nunibered, and that those who attended the centenary
of the Bitish Association, an 1931, would sec the pres-
ent steam engnes in muscums treatec as things of anti-
quarian interest. After the seven years which have
elapsed since the York meeting, and now Fpeaking as
president of the Bath mtàng, Sir Frederick sees no
reason to withdraw that prophesy. The working of the
hcat engnes without the intervention of the vapor of
water by the combustion of the gases arising from coal,
or from coal and from water, is not now merely an estab-
lîshed tact, but a recognzed and undoubted commercially
economical means of ubtaining motive power. Looking
at the wonderful petroleum industry and at the multifari-
ous products which were obtained from the crde
material, was it, asked Sir Frederick, too much to say
that there was a future for motor engines worked by the
vapor of some of the more highly volatile of these pro-
ducts-true vapor-not a gas, but a condensable body
cabable of being worked over and over again? Was he
wrong in predicting that the heat engne of the future
would probably bc independent of the vapor of water?
And, further, in these days of electrical ativancement, was
it too much to hope for the direct production of electric-
ity fron the combustion of fuel?

Mr. lames Findlay, ex-M. P. for Notl Renfrew, who propoetd
soie lime ago selling his timber limits on the Ottawa River by
auction, has withdrawn the sale.
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canal is in Canadian territory, and this fact affords

a good and substantial reason for the belief that the
United States will see the advisability of going out of
the retaliation btusiness.

e H E importance of the subject of devising means
for the protection of our piie torests from the

ravages of fire, is forcibly demonstrated by the fact that
in the Muskoka and Petewawa districts, last year, it is
estunated that 20o,ooo,ooo feet of timber, board measure,
w.as destroyed from that cause.

C ANADA is not domng sa badly in the matter of in-
creasing her population. The immigration figures

show that while the population of the United States is in
rmund numbers twelve times that of Canada, the number
of immigrants who go ta the United States in preference
ti Canada is in the proportion of about three ta one.

'TH E millers of France have an Association num-
j. bering upwards of 2,oo members. The annual

convention of this flourishing Association took place last
month in Paris. It was characterized by a very large
attendance, and an interesting and bearty discussion of
mitters affecting the welfare of the millers. What a
contrast ta the milling associations and conventions of
this country and the United States 1

A CONVENTION of Boiler Inspectors and Exam-
A iners of Eugineers is ta be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,

on the 2oth of the present month. The purpose of the
convention is the discussion of the inspection service
and laws, for the better protection of life and property,
and also ta arrange for a uniform system ot inspection
throughout the country where there is an inspection ser-
'ce, and ta endeavor ta extend the service ta cover the
entire country, and ta stop the sale of old and worthiess
ltiilers that have been condemned by inspectors and are
mien sold ta ignorant and inexperienced persans through-
out the country where there is no inspection service.
i hese are most worthy abjects, and we trust that some,
il not ail of them, will shortly be realized.

I N the face of the fact that a couple of Ontario towns
have lost fifleen or twenty thousand dollars lately

by the failure of ma.iufacturing concerns which they had
heavily bonused, we heir of ather towns which are experi-
imenting along the sane line. Should they experience
similar results, they will deserve little sympathy. The
idea that prosperity can b;e secured by bonusing manu-
factories, has over and over again proved a fallacy, and
it is about time that prosperity should be looked for in
saine other and more profitable direction.

S INCE the publication of the October number of this
journal, one of our subscribers bas been made thc

victîni of otie of the most diabolical crimes ever perpe-
trated in this country. We refer to Mr. Cherry, the
Galt miller, whose little daughter died ran the effects
of poison contained in some chocolate candies sent ta
the family through the mails. In extending our sympa-
thy ta Mr. Cherry and his family, we desire ta express
the hope that nothing will be left undone ta bring the
perpetrator of this fiendish outrage tu justice.

I N view of the frequent accidents ta men employed in
the lumber camps, the inadequacy of the means at

hand for the relief of the sufferers, and the great distances
which such persons have ta b-_ transported ta obtain
proper hospital treatment, the suggestion bas been made
that one or more hospital: should be established in
proximity ta the principal lumbering regions, where the
unfortunate victims of accidents could receive proper
treatment It would be a humane act on the part of
some of our millionaire lumbermen ta donate an amount
sufficient ta estabbish institutions of this kind.

CONSIDERING the comparatively sinall propor-
tion of cases in which business partnerships prove

tu be mutually satisfactory ta those entering into them,
it is surprising with what readiness sone men form such
compacts with persans whose characteristics they know
little about. How often we see advertisements of per-
sons with five, ten or twenty thousand dollars ta invest,
who want ta enter into partnership with saine one hav-
ing an equal amount ofmoney. In many instances such
partnerships are formed on very short acquaintance, and
it isnot surprising that sa frequently uns-itisfactory results
follow. A mesalliance in business, as un matrimony, is
very apt ta wreck the fortunes of ail parties concerned.
Such alliances are much more easily made than unmade,
as many have discovered ta their cost, and therefore
there cames in the necessity for greater caution in their
formation.

C ERTAIN patriotie exchanges art highly indignant over the
announcement that the managers of a fair mt Toronto,

Canada. in response to deniands made by some patriotic Can-
adians, refused to allow the flag of the United States to be dis-
played over the booths and cxhibits. Our exchanges should not
get too hot. The Toronto people had a perfcct right te do just
what they did. The Toronto fair as a prvate concern. owned and
managed for private profit by capitalists, and if they did not wish
to have the hatelul Yankee flag displayed, they had the right to
object. It was surely no insult to have the Stars and Stripes
banished from Toronto. It was a smalil matter, In a small
country, by small men, and as the smallness was symmctrical and
well distributed, there ts small reason for the Yankees to ratise a
row. Don't cati out the Navy! "-Buffalo MiWing il'orld.

The advice contained in the last sentence of the
funny paragraph we have quoted, is undoubtedly the
funnest of aIl, in view of the well-known fact that the
United States hasn't got a navy ta caîl out.

A GREAT deal ofinterest is being manifested by the
people of Winnipeg in the scheme for utilizing tihe

water power nf the Atiibokse river, as outlined in the
MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS recently. A Com-
mittee of the Board of Trade bas beeu appointed ta
watch the development of the scheme, in the interests of
the commerce of the city. The Knights of Labor are
urging the city ta carry out the enterprise, i.stead of
giving it into the hands of speculators. They have
figured out that by using the Assiniboine water power ta
produce the electric lbght and operate the water works,
the Council could save the ratepayers $6,ooo per year,
and have a surplus of 5,ooo horse power ta rent for
manufacturing purposes, the annual revenue fram which
it is expected would not be less than $Saooo. If such
results can be obtained frem an expenditure of $300,oao,
not taking into account the indirect benefits which the
city must derive from the establishment of manufac-
tories, the City Council should not hesitate ta carry out
the enterprise.

T HE Montreal Trads Review quotes the opinion o
a " prominent miller " ta the effect that not more

than twenty-five per cent. of the wbeat in Manitoba and
the Northwet is fit for making good gour. The

" prominent iniller" does well ta hide bis identitv, and
thus save hinselif tram becoming the butt of ridicule for
the milling and grain-trading fraternity. We are much
surprised that a supposed authority on trade matters,
such as our Montreal contemporary, should print an un-
founded, and, in some degree, daroaging statement, with-
out disputing its reliability, or giving the naine of its
author. From information ta hand, we have no hesita-
tion in affixing the brand of falsehood ta "lprominent
miller's" statement. If he will substitute "seventy-five"
for twenty-five per cent.. he will come much nearer the
truth. The fact that Manitoba wheat brings the top
price on the Liverpool market to-day, is itself a
sufficient refutation of the canard in question. Our
English friends are not likely ta show such à preference
for wheat that won't make good flotur.
We strongly protest against the circulation of
statements of this kind by people calling themselves
Canadians. Such work may safely be left ta American
publishers, who are interested tn trying to frighten im.
migration away tram Canada, in order that it may find
its way into the Uited States.

T HE fact bas been revealed that Mr. Erastus
Wiman, who bas been engineering the Commer-

cial Union agitation in Canada, is also in the confidence
of certain United States legislators who are seeking ta
bring about political union between Canada
and the Republic. We suspected that this
was the case from the very first, and more
than once expressed an opinion to that effect.
We do not find fault with Mr. Wiman or the newspapers
in Canada which support him, for openly advocating the
union ai Canada with the United States, but because
they sought ta pull the wool over the eyes of the Can.
adian peuple by persuading them that Commercial
Union would tend ta maintain our separate existence
rather than ta draw es into the Republic. The folly of
such reasoning was apparent ta the thnking mind, not-
withstanding, many were seemingly led away by it.
The accidental exposure by Mr. Wiman of the proposais
for union which were being discussedt at Washington,
opened the eyes of many who before appeared not ta
see clearly the real object in view. While we do not
beuieve that any considerable number of Canadians are
desirous of selling themselves and their country for
$3oo,ooo,ooo, or any other sui, we prefer that any over-
tures made ta us with that abject, should be above board,
and in the shape of a straight business transaction,
rather than under cover of I" Commercial Union," or any
such delusive scheme. There are not wanting evidences
that Canadians are becoming impressed with
the greatness and value of the herutage comprised with.
in the boundaries of the Dominion. They are also
learning the lesson of self-reiance. Just in proportion
as these feelings are fostered and developed, will we be
certain ta attain ta an exalted position as a nation,
wieldingthe influence and commanding the respect which
is our due.

A FTER some years of low prices and dragging mar-
kets, the wheat and flour trade bas suddenly taken

on unexpected life and vigor Prces have gone up ta a
point far beyond the anticipations of even the most san-
guine Imbull." A number of Canadian grain dealers are
reported ta have made fortunes as the result of the sudý
denly increased value of their stocks. While not many
millets, probably, have been fortunate in the same de-
gree, sane, who had considerable quantities o wheat on
hand previous ta the rise, have reali:cd a anug profit
on their output. Apart from such instances, it is doubt-
fuI whether the present inflation in values will benefit the
millers. A great many persans are just now asking
themselves and their acquaintances the question :
"l What is the cause of the remarkable change which bas
taken place in values within the last few weeks?"
The answer does not come readily. As a matter of
fact, the present condition af the market is not due ta
any one cause, but is the result of the operation of a
multiplicity of causes. The excessive rains, which
damaged so largely the Englîsh crop, and which it was
thought had destroyed it entirely, were probably the first
of the influences at work tending ta stiffen prices. The
reports of serious damage by frosts ta the crops in Min.
nesota and Dakota, and in lesser degree in aur Canadian
Northwest, pointed ta a diminished supply, and sent
prices up. Following this came the news of the wheat
corner which Hutchinson engineered sa successfully in
his own interest in Chicago, and the effects of which were
felt from end ta end of this continent, as well as in
Europe. Another circumstance which at present has an
important bearing upon prices in the Eastern Provinces
of Canada, is the lateness of the harvest. Farmrj in
Ontar:o, but especially in the Northwest, are compelled
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to do their fait plowing before threshing, in order to en-
sure, as far as possible, the success of next year's crop.
To this cause is due the fact that sa little of the wieat
grown this year lias yet found its way ta market. Tie
scarcity of the supply, coupled with the anxiety of
millers to obtain sufficient tu keep their imsilîs in opera-
tion, has thus far been an important factor in amaking
and maintaining prces.

T HE second annual dinner of the Canadian Asso-
ciation of Stationary Eugineers will be held at

the Grand Pacific inte], Toronto, on Wediesday even.
ing, 14th Nov. This is certain to be a very enjoyable
affair, as it is under the management of a thoroughly
efficient comsittee.

UR esteemed conteisporary, the Toronto .abor
R recently prinited an article on " The

Danger ai Enforced ignorance." The writer takes the
ground that social upheavals will resuilt fromt the discon-
tent of the working classes with their lot, unless the
masses " are able in time to acquire the wisdom neces-
sary ta guide theni into makang vise choice of their
course," and the ceestion is asked, "wlhere shall men
whose whole lives are one unending agony frr bread
find leisure to acquire wisdoim ?" We agree with our
contemporary in the belief that if the working classes
were possessed of more wisdon, they would probablybe
more contented with their lot. That the "working
man," any more than the business mian, is the subject of

enforced ignorance," lowever, we do not believe. Wle
can point ot:r contenporary ta msany proninent men in
this city and country, who ten, fifteen or twenty years
ago, worked for their daily waae, but who nevertheless
found time to acquire the knowledge which afterwards
fitted them to discharge with ability antI succcss the
duties of a higher and wider sphere. Most " working-
men " labor frons eight to niie hours per day, and have
their evenings for self-improvement, if they are inclined
to spend thei in that way. Men who hope ta succeed
in business, on the contrary, find it necessary to work
early and late in order ta hold their own against the
keen competition of the present day. Not only do their
bodies feel the strain of hard work, but their minds are
often harassed by cares that the wage-worker knows
nothing of. Even some of our miost successful business
men get through an amount of work winch, if placed
upon the shoulders of soie of the self-styled workmogmen
would son make thei anxious to stand froms under.
Yet these busy men find time to keep theiselves posted
on the important issues of t tiies. The secret lies an
the fact that they utilize ail the lame at their command
ta the best advantage. Tlsey do not squander unie in
idle gossip, either at hone. on the street, or in the saloon.
There are few workingmen in this country wio mighit not
find leisure to acquire wisdoni if they would faithfully go
ta work along this line.

FLOUR MILL EXPLOSIONS.I T has long been in controversy among writers on
nilling topics whether or not floir-dust is explosive.

This msooted question has been brougit to the front again
by the recent wreck of the National Mill at Cleveland
Ohio, where the destructive violence ofsoae msysterious
force blew off tise roof, shattered stott stone wals,
overthrew heavy machines, tossed smen and tinbers
about like feathers, fired the building and sacrificed life
besides property. The increasing frequency oftiese dis-
astrous explosions has greatily ntensified the desire ta
discover their cause, as the first step to their prevention;
but success in the nvestigatsn "i! dpend on its
thoroughness. Inquires into causes are often procras-
tinated and somietimies thwarted by the narrow scope of
their view, for il secmîs to be a tendency of the hunan
mind ta be satisfied wiith surface indications and to jumassp
at conclusions. Flour-dust iay be one factor in the
explosions of flour-mills. but is it tie only factor? Is il
certainly known that lhcre is no other agcncy at work ta
precipitate the catastrophe? It is asserted that tisere is
not any record of a serious explosion in a buhr-mill, and
that the great increase in these disasters has been since
the introduction of tise roller process- litre smay be a
clue wisely ta guide investigation. Ail late iiprove-
ments in milling have tended to aggregate masses of
machinery, connectecd Iy many belts, in huge situctures,
where the sumi total of motion is vast, developing and
maintaining friction and accuamulating ieat. These con-
ditions produce electricity, tlie most powerful antI msarvel-
ous, yet least understod, ofnature'sgreat forces. Why
may not electricity be the bottoi reason to account for
the explosions ? Why ma> not the quantity of this sub.
tle force, created and stored up within ithe walls, becomse
so large that, when the atmospheric situation outside is
favorable, an outburst may take place secekng cquilibriumi

and the tildings with solid contents be badly wrecked i
Ali persons know what a commotion between earth and
sky is excited by a thuinder-storm. Is il certain that
inside and outside of a lofty merchant mit, with ils whirl-
ing wheels and runnng beits and heated shafts, do not
present on a siall scale a similar problen of electricity
out of equilibri' i ? In that case flour-dust inight be a
factor of the explosion, yet be to electricity what the
assistant is to the principal. Causes fully known, rem-
edies can bc fully devised and surely applied.-Chicago
hIdustria/ il <r/d.

PROCTOR'S POINTS.

I OW fast the world moves, in mechanical, as well
as in other matters i The writer remembers a

conversrtion, about ten vears ago, with one of the lead-
img, progressive, thinking wood working machine build-
ers of Ontario, in which lie remarked :- "I am of the
opinion that in ail the leading and important lines of
inachinery in my line, very little change will take place
durng the next ten years, either in outline or mechanical
construction; there may be some slight alterations in
mmnor matters but that will be ail."

"S//,ght al/cratiom in minor mia//ers t' that was what
le said. But a five minutes glance at the catalogues of
any of our machine builders as issued ten years ago
and as issuied to-day, will clearly prove that lie was no
prophet, not even a wise discerner of the future in his
own special department. Change, a/iafiion and imt.
f>rovement, have been the radical watchwords in wood.
working machine construction durng aIl this perind,
and to.day every important machine has been st nuch
altered and improved in this interval as to be almost
unrecognizable. Let me indicate a few of the important
alterations.

Longerfranes, and therefore longer bets ; more roon
for working parts ; better bearings, less strain on jour-
nais and therefore cooler bearings ; cooler bearings and
therefore higher speeds; higher speeds, and therefore
greater production. Greater production i that's what
counts. It takes about the same number of men to at-
tend to a slow running machine that it does for a fast
one. Probably ninety per cent. of the increased produc-
tion is profit. Reader, if you have plenty of work in
your planig mill ; if time is of importance to you ; if the
prompt delivery of well-finished work will help you in
our business ; consider carefully whether it would not

pay you to trade of that old style planer and matcher
of yours, and put in a first-class lightning matcher.
(N.B.- This isn't an advertising d dge).

One of the tendencies of wood-working machine
building about ten years ago was to produce "combined
machnes" capable of being planer, matcher, moulder,
jointer, dado-machine, rabitter, saw table, boring ma-
chine, &c., &c. The " combinations " reached by some
of the buldders, however, were more of a success as a
" complication " than as a combination. Many of thei
were entirely inpracticable, and it is very pleasing ta be
able to note that the modern tendency seeins to be
toward simiplicity, strengthi and convenience.

I& * 1

Another strong proof that machine construction is
gettinsg away fron tie miisstaken directions of the past, is
the building of special machines for special work.
Take, for instance, box-making iachinery, and incind.
nt, snecial saw tables, board-printing machines, nailing
machines, &c. By the use ai thse spcc:a: machinI% in
a large number of inanufacturing lines the cost of pro-
duction has been very materially lessened and increased
in fact, every new industry now-a-days stems to be
anxious and willing that machines should be gotten up
specially suitable for their particular business, until it
requires a great deal of practical experience, skill and
inventive genius to be a practical and successful machine
builder at the preseni tsime. Eterna vigilance, alone,
is the vatciword in general linos, to enable any manu-
facturer to keep pace with the developmeint of the
secessities of the times, the skill of lis neiglbors, and
the advance of iechanical industry.

N. .- " Proctor" adds a foot-note to a few " Points"
to say that his note of warning on " fakirs" an connec-
tion with the Industrial Exhibition was none too sooi,
apparently. Like the sinali-pox, it setms ta be " catch
ing." Tis in the air, now look out for it. (Mi'e ativertise-
ment of an aspirant for business or dignity in the ma-
chine line of" Ilungarian Gipsy Band.") They seem to
have gont into the thing "l Permsanent "-iy.

PIocron.

T l IS bas been a i emarkable season for crop speci.
lation,-perhaps the niost remarkanle of any

year in the recent history of Manitoba. Although there
is always a disposition to exaggerate crop reports here,
yet this year seemed to excel ail others in exaggerated
reports concerning the crops. For this state of things,
western people are not alone to blame. A great many
of the most remarkable reports sent out concernig
crops in the west during the past season, were made
public byI "prominent " visitors from the east. These
parties would make a brief trip to the west, perhaps not
going beyond Vinnipeg, and on their return east they
would le prepared to give estimates of the probable
wheat crop of Manitoba. Such reports were usually fat
in excess of the cpinions of conservative parties here,
hence it is that long before the wheat here was ready to
cut, i was published abroad that Manitoba would have
ali the way from r7,ooo,ooo to 2a,oooooo bushels of
wheat for export. Parties here who know the exaggera.
tion which has mnvariably been associated even with
"officiai " reports of our wheat crop, knew about how
much dependence to place on theseestimates, especially
when made before the crop was garnered, and they ac.
cordingly are not disapponted in the resuit.

To begin with, it was apparent early in iuly that the
crop would not overcome the disadvantages of the very
late spring which this year fell ta the lot of the eastern
portion of the Canadian prairie region. The harvest
was certain to be very late, and this was in itself suffi.
cient reason to accept ail crop estimates with distrst.
Late crops are always very uncertain crops in ail
countries, and this as specially truc of this country.
Though the crop promised well, there is always great
risk from bad harvest weather in backward seasons, and
here there is the additional risk from frost. In addition
to the prospect of a late harvest, it was known here
early in the season that though the straw louked heavy
on the ground, the cars were not as large and heavy as
last year, and consequently as heavy a yield could nt
be expected. There was consequently no good reason
for publishing the boom estimates of the crop, which
were made before harvest.

Even now, with the harvest over, it is a very difficult
matter ta make even an approximate estimate of the
wheat crop oi the west for the present season, owing to
the frost, which damaged the crop to an unknown ex.
lent. Without the frost, it is now known that the aver-
age yield per acre would not be nearly so great as last
year, but any shortage in the yield would be fully made
up by the increased area sown. Had the harvest been
secured without damage from frost, it is likely that the
tital wheat crop of Manitoba atone would have been
about the sane as last year, or say 12,ooaooo bushels.
(I have always regarded the most generally
accepted estimates of last year's wheat crop,
of from 13,000,000 ta 14,000,00 as too
high). How much this estimated yield has
been reduced by the frost is a matter of as great uncer-
tainty as were the estimates made in July last of the
probable wheat crop for the season. There is practi-
cally no way of arriving at a reliable estimate of the
damage donc, esper-ally as up ta date very lttle wheat
has been marketed, for the reason that the farmers are
giving their attention to fait plowing, instead of market-
ing their wheat. The bulk of tht crop wili have to be
marketed before any safe estimate cao be given. It is
certain, however, that a great deal of the wheat crop has
been injured, and a portion of this so badly damiged
that it will not be fit for milling. In some districts,
where the frost was misust scvec, sone whetl Çild:, wee
not cul at ait. Happily, however, several oi the most
extensive -Cistricts escaped entirely, and in other sections
any damage donc was trifling. The frost seems to have
gone in streaks, very severely affecting saine localities,
whist missing others. Another feature learned is, that
no reliance can be placed on the statements that some
localities are more liable to frosts than others. This has
been demonstrated here. Localities which escaped one
year are caught another, whilst some locafities which
suffered the most severely in former ycars, have entirely
escaped this year. The southwestern portion of Mani-
toba suffered the most severely this year, the damage in
the castern part of the province being slight. Further
west in the territory of Assiniboia, which suffered con-
siderably in past years, there was no damage donc,
whilst in tht far northern settilements, along the Saskat-
chewan river, the crops have been ail gathered in good
shape and free from frost. This seems remarkable, that
hundreds of miles north of the settied portion of Mani-
toba, and away north of the C. P. railway, the country
should be free from fiost, whilst the southern part of
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lanitoba suffered severely. This will authentirate the
statements that Dakota and Minnesota, south of Mani-
oba, suffered more severely than this province.
As stated, it is difficult to estimate the amount of

damage from the frost in Manitoba. As far as can be
learned, howrver, it is likely that not far from one-half the
entire crop has been more or less injured. A great por-
tion of this, however, bas only been slightly reduced in
quality, and will still make first-rate milling wheat. In
theTerritory of Assiniboia, from the Manitoba bound.
ary westward to Moose Jaw, a first-class crop of wheat
has been secured. A portion of this region suffered
from drought in recent Vears, but the present year bas
brougit an exception, and the fine crop secured will go
far to make up the shortage on account nt the damage
in ajanitoba. Taking, therefore, the wheat from the
terntories, over a large district which had little or no
wheat ir previous years, and we conclude that the total
crop of wheat this year for the prairie country will not
be greatly less than th,; actual (not the boom) crop of
last year, or say lo,ooooooo bushels of milling wheat,
against 12,oooooo bushels last year. The proportion of
wheat available for export will not be so great as last
year, as allowance must be made for the increased popu-
lation and the very much larger acreage which will be
sown next spring. The amount of new land prepared
for crop this year bas been sry gre:t, and next year's
crops will show a remarkable expansion in area. The
highz prices ruling for wheat will no doubt induce farm-
ers to sow their increased acreage mainly to wheat. and
the grain required to seed this will be considerable.
Therefore, though the total wheat crop of Manitoba and
the territories will not be very much under last year, the
reduction in the exportable surplus, as compared with
last year, will be considerably in excess of the propor-
tion of reduction in the actual yield. I do not therefore
look for an export in excess of 7,ooo,ooo bushels, includ-
ing flour equivalent to wbeat. Exports of wheat and
flour last year were equal to about io,oooooo bushels.

The high prices obtained this year for wbeat will more
than offset the damage from frost. Last year's crop
was disposed of at from 4o to 65 cents per bushel, ac-
cordng to quality. This year good wheat bas brought
from $ ito 51.1s per bushel so far. The quality of the
wheat this year, where not damaged by frost, is higher
than last year, and will grade a larger pencentage of
No. i hard on the sane basis of grades as used last year.
For sound wheat, the prices obtained this year (if outside
markets keep up for the balance of the season), will be
nearly double what they were last year, that is, one
bushel of wheat will be equal in value to nearly two
bushels last year. This will be for the undamaged por-
tion of the crop. Now, as to the damaged portion, a
great deal of this will bring far better prices than the
best wheat did last Vear. A great deal of the frozen
wheat is so slightly injured that it will bring nearly as
good a price as sound grain, and from 90 cents to $
and over bas already betn paid for damaged grain.
Badly damaged samples, but not too bad for milling,
brnng from 6o cents upward, so tiat with the exception
of that portion of the crop which is unfit for millang, ail
the wheat will bring fron ten to fifty cents per bushel
more than last year. Some fields of wheat which were
consdered hardly worth cutting after the frost, have
been sold ait from 6o to 65 cents per bushel, or equal to
the top prices obtained last year. But whilst the
country as a whole will make more out of this year's
crop than was realized from last year's crop, the few in-
dviduals who had their crops entirely destroyed, wil
suffer severely.

The railway situation here is still a matter of interest.
The Northern Pacific is completed into Winnipeg, and
is now running segulart ains. ito the city. The rnad,
however, will receive little of the grain carrying trade of
the country this year, from the fact that it dots net
reach any of the important grain markets. Morris and
Emerson are the only points reached by the Northern
l'acific that will give the road any grain trade. Al the
grain marketed at Winnipeg as required for local use.
Until the road gets branches constructed throughout the
countrv, it will be able to do very little in the direction
of moving the grain. The Portage branch, under con-
struction, would open up a portion of the province, but
it is very doubtful if this branch can be completed and
opened this year. It as therefore certain that ail the
Manitoba wheat which goes out of the country by the
Northern Pacific, will not amount to much, at least for
this crop. Manitoba wheat going by the Northern
l'acific would also have to be bonded, and placed in
special elevators at Duluth, and this will also act as a
hmdrance to shipping by the United States line. There.
Ivre, for another year at least, wheat will continue to
tuove out via Port Arthur, or by all rail over the C. P.
railway. The C. P.R. Co. have issued anew tariffon

wheat recently, which gives a reduction in freight rates
of three cents per ton pnunds from Winnipeg to Port
Arthur. Stations close to Winnipeg are also given the
sane reduction in rates, but points further west are only
given from noe ta two cents reduction under last year's
rates, and west of Brandon the rates are the sane as
last year. The rate on wheat from Winnipeg to Port
Arthur is noW 21 cents per too pounds. The Northern
Pacific is giving the same rate to Duluth, but a lower
tariff is shortly expected ta the latter point. The rate
ta Minneapolis is the sane as ta Duluth and Port
Arthur. No wheat, however, will go to Minneapolis,
unless it is to pass through there all rail in bond, via
Chicago ta Eastern Canada. Minneapolis millers are
anxious to buy wheat in Manitoba, but as prices are as
high there as they are in Minnesota and Dakota in pro.
portion to the freight rates, they cannot buy here and
pay the duty. The Minneapolis millers have been en-
deavoring ta get the duty removed so they could buy
wheat n Manitoba, and with that object in view, they
succeeded in passing a resolution through the late con-
vention of the United States National Millers' Associa-
tion, calling upon Congress ta remove the duty upon
wheat imported into the United States.

The fixing of standards for grading this year's wheat
crop bas been a iaatter of considerable interest iere.
This is a matter upon which our local grain men feel a
little "touchy." The rejection at Toronto of the san-
pies sent from Manitoba, from which to select stand-
ards, on the ground of their being too low, somewhat
complicated matters. Though the undamaged portion
of our crop is of a higher quality than last year, yet the
crop as a whole is of a lower quality. According to last
year's standards, ail frozen grain, no matter how slightly,
would have ta grade as rejected. Duluth grades allow
a portion of frozen wheat in all grades, and our grain
men decided it would be in the interests of our produc.
ers and dealers to allow a portion of frozen wheat in
the different Manitoba grades, with the exception of
extra Manitoba and No. i Manitoba bard. This it is
understood did not meet with the views of the eastern
representatives, and consequently no decision was ar-
rived ai. The decision of the Minister oi Interior to
allow the Winnipeg and Port Arthur inspectors and
t.-ee members of the Winnipeg Board of Grain Exam-
iners ta fix the standards, will, of course, put the matter
entirely into the hands of the western grain interest to
select standards independent of the eastern boards.
The decision of the Minister bas given general satisfac-
tion here.

BOLTING METHODS,

T HE development of bolting methods bas been up-
on a par with the development ofthe methods of

reduction. Reduction has been regarded as the general
broad principle which underlies recent progress in mill-
ing. Reduction is a detail as is also the bolting methods.
The root of the milling idea is based upon purification.
Not purification in the ordinary sense which merely
means the care of the middlings. but the purification of
flour. The principle bas its origin primarily an the
purification of wheat which is followed by the reduction
machinery which liberates the impurities which are
finally separated or not by reels and purifiers which foi-
low. The smooth rolls are positive purifiers, in that
they render separable from the flour and middlings par-
ticles and impurities which would not otherwase be re-
moved. In this connection it may be well ta say that
the scratch rolls which received such great attention and
support at one time, did not succeed for the reason that
they had the tendency of defeating the purification idea
Stock was sent ta them which had material in it that
was injurinus ta the four, but which was rendered in-
separable from the flour itself after having passed
through the scratch rolls. The scratch rails were intro-
duced to make up for the lack of smooth roll capacity.
They were supposed ta be machines which would handle
large volumes of stock and reduce at. It was a short
way of disposing of a largn volume of stock. Its only
element of success was ta be found in the fact that it
was short, and not in the quality of its product.

As one of the details of milling and one neglected we
will take up bolting methods in order to consider in the
space of a few numbers the bolting system of the
present, and to suggest certain elements which may be
of value to those interested. We will consider bolting
methods as that part of a milling process whi:h bas ta
do with the purifying processes of the mill. If a bolting
system is at all worthy it leads directly and at all times
to the purification of the four.

The earlier bolting system, which bad its origin in the
earlier days of milling had in mind not particularly the
process of purification, but in truth entirely neglected it.
It was simply the separation of the coarse from the fine
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product. Tise coarse material remained with the stock
until ail the fine material was taken out. Thus if there
were two reels in which the separation was made the
chop from the buhrs was pourcd into the top and passed
through both reels in order that the coarser or bran por-
tion could be taken out at the tait end of the last reel.
This is exactly the reverse of the process at the present
time The bran is rcmoved before the other seoarations
are made, next the coarser middlangs and finally the finer,
only so much of the middlings stock is retained in the
chop as is necessary to make the chop boit. This
coarser stock as undesirable for the reason that it whips
the impurities through the four reels. Now that the
centrifugal and other rebolting reels have come mito use
it is Less necessary that any part of this coarser material
be retained with the four stock whie it is being bolted.
The introduction of the centrifugali s r:hely valuable on
account of its utility in separating the impurities from
soft stock. Such separations may be made more exact
where the material is soft than when it contans a larger
portion of impurities.

The theory of this will bu explained later. The
natural quality of ail bolting apparatus which is now
generally in use is to disturb and disintegrate the stock.
We have emphasized this tact in the past by recalling
the tact that there is not a reel made but that would be
a good wheat scouring machine with very few changes.
Any reel clothed with material which would resist the
pounding and failang action ofthe wheat would have the
effect of scouring.

In the Ist month's MAilsout we mentioned the
change in 'ne of the best known mills in this country
wherein the break scalpers were adapted for wheat
scouring by simply allowing the wheat to pass through
them successfully. The round reels with internat cylin-
ders are less severe in their action, have less of the
scouring quality than any other forn now in general
use. The centrifugai is most severe white the hexagonal
reel stands in between. The Morse elevator boit is a
type of its own and its relation to other reels in point of
severity is questionable though it would appear that it is
quite as gentle in its action as any. As we see it in the
the near future there will bc a revolution in bolting
methods, or to speak more exactly, in bolting machinery.
Machines which will scour wheat are not the proper
ones on which to boit flour stock. The tumbling, roil-
ing, falling action of stock in a hexagonal reel is typical
of ail that is disturbaog and disintegrating in its quali-
ties. The centnfugal reel is an extreme ofseveritv. Its
principle of action is exactly that of a wheat scourer
with internat revolving beaters. The round reel with-
out the-internal cylnders of course is less severe tban
the hexagonal reel in that it gives more of a rolling and
less of a falling action to the stock ; the internai cylinder
in that mitigates the fait of the stock. The machinery
which we mention is ail that we have at the present
time, that is, in general use. The bolting machinery
which is to come and which in limited sections bas pass-
ed the experimental stage is constructed on the hand
sieve principle, and is ideal in theory, such bolting bas
the quality of making the separation with a minimum of
disturbance and disintegration of the stock. It moves
along smoothly and easily over the sieve without agita-
tion, with the impure stock moving along the top. The
flow of stock on the sieves is capable of easy regulation
so that it is covered at ail times from head to tait. The
difficulty with sieves in the past bas been purely me-
chanical. The excellence of the theory bas been gener-
ally recognized. Now thit the mechanical difficulties
appear to have been worked out it is not difficult to see
that a change will come alout in tht near future in the
substitution of sieve bolting for reel bolting. Of our
own knowledge we are not able to certify that the sie.ve
boltmg machinery is in an advanced state of perfection
at the present time. Whether that be true or not it is
apparent that bolting machinery which is so severe in
its action, so pronounced in its antagonism to the under-
Iying principles of purification in miltng, cannot stand
as the universal bolting machinery for all time to come.
There is something better ahead of us. It will be the
sieve in one form or another. The sieve idea wtil pre.
dominate. The principles of separation in the classifi-
cation of the stock wili remain, no doubt, about the same,
but the macbinery of bolting must eventually change.-
The Milstone.

Mr. lanes Findlay. ex-M. P. for North Renfrew, who propu.ed
soie time ago se))ing bis timber limits on the Ottawa River by
auction. has withdrawn the sale.

The London Fre Prensays . -V. H. Pray, of the Alvinston
Stave and Heading Works, recently shipped twenty car loads of
orange barrels to Cuba. This amounts to over twenty.five thous-
and barre)s. During the past monath fony-five carloads of other
ccoperage stock bas been shipped from this establiuhment to
foregn utries.
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THE LUMBER INDUSTRY OF THE OTTAWA
VALLEY.

T HE following report, dated Feb. 2, 1888, written
by United States Consul lHotchkiss, of Ottawa,

is an able exposition of the subject on wisch it treats.
In previous annual reports the fact has been stated

that the Ottawa district was a manufacturing and not an
agricultural district. The exportations of agricultural
products are merely nominal, deserving of little attention
through their insignificance. The all.absorbing industry
is that of lumber, which is, as a specialty, not equaled in
its extent and value ait any other point.in the Dominion.
Stuch being dhe situation, iiy report will be conflned
mainly ta facts and figures which are incident to the
prosecution of the lumber business, not only of this dis-
trct, but of the locality of country known as the Ottawa
valley, through which, by incans of the Ottawa river,
this locality is draincd of its forest products, and which
river also furnishes thenagtificent power ta operate the
saws which reduce the logs to shapely lumiber.

The buisness of the past year has moved steadily on.
ward. No difficulty lias been experienced in readily
marketing the output, and at prices fully equal ta that of
any preceding year. Ail desirable lots, meanin' those
lots especially known for their desirable qualifications,
either sawed American style, viz: boards and planks, or
English ityle, three-snch "tdeal," were principally sold
before any of the season's logs were sawed. In this con-
nection I may add that probably So per cent. of al tIhe
stock which will be sawed at Ottawa and vicinity mn the
season of 1888 is already sold, even while the trees are
yet standing in the forests. The yearly output of the
Ottawa city lumber mili, wili approximate 350,000,000
feet. The product of mills tributary to Ottawa and its
agency, Grenville, will aggregate 250,ooa,oo feet, mak-
ing 6oo,ooo,ooo feet for the Ottawa valley district.

These aggregate figures, to those unacquainted with
lumber, or unaccustomsed ta lumber figures, will appear
enormous ; but when I say that these figures, nultipied
by three, will not represent the full sun of the yearly
r quirements of the lumber trade in Chicago alone, their
inaignificance will be apparent.

A false impression too generally prevails in regard to
the importance and the influence on the Anerican lum-
ber markets of the pine luîmber produced in Canada, as
also the quantity of iher available pine and the general
quality thereof. In regard to the production of sawed
pine lumber of a quality available for the United States
market, I firnly believe that the yearly aggregate wi::
not exceed i,ooooooooo feet. This quantity must be
doubled to supply Chicago, and is but a fair supply for
the little village of Tonawanda, N. Y., whdie BIuffalo
would simply view this quantity with complacency as
bidding fair for ier one year's necessities.

This quantity, however, must be divided between the
United States and England with other foreign markets,
while Canada, for her own requirements, msust of ne-
cessity,reserve a portion. As it is with the United States,
alone I have to deal mn this report, I have made great
efforts to .ain reliable figures, both in feet and values,
of the trade of this section with the United States for
the calendar year 1887. I have carefully compiled froi
the 2,875 certificates which have passed througi this
office for the year a table of the quantity of sawed Jum-
ber, with other torest products and the values thereof.
Through the kindness and courtesy of the consuls at
Prescott and Brockvlle, I am aiso enabled to give the
amount in feet and value which has been declared
through these consulates, whiclh, combined with Ottawa,
embrace the total exports of forest products of the Otta-
wa valley. In my judgment the quantity ndicated by
the figures is a reasonable approx:mate ta one half of the
amount of sawed pine luimber which is exported fron
Canada to the United States.

The unprecedented drouth of the past year, dursng
the sawing season and till very late in the fall .ndoubt-
edly curtailed the cutting capacities of the milîs at Ot-
tawa, specially and t a degree that of ail the mills
located on the Ottawa river, and which hkewise ex-
tended to the log supply. The winter opened with a
shortage of lumber on the docks for drying, estimated
to be fully 5o,oooooo feet. This shortage wlll ' 'shown
in the business of 1888, that Of £887 being nereîy nomi-
nally aflected thereby.

The important question now so widely agitatsng the
Anierican people, that of free lumber, and I may add
free logs-for fret lumber to the Canadian should mean
free logs to the American-is one on which I may not
be expected to venture a personal opinion, but I nay be
permitted, from the standpoint of a luinberman of over
45 years active experience in the lumber business in
Canada and the United States, to review the situation as
it appears ta exist, and permit others to draw such con-

rlusions therefrom as may enlighten thei toward reach-
ing a just termmation of a complicated question.

i thin- i atn warranted in presupposing that the de-
sired object to be attained in the remission of the duty
on lumber is an anticipated benefit to the American con-
sumer at large, both by cheapening the market pi4 ce
now, as well as tendmg to prolong the existence of the
Anerican forests by the substitution of Canat..an lum-
ber and logs the only other country which has white
pine timber.

Will the renission nf the $2 duty have the desired
cffect ? i think iot, and will give my reasons for the
conclusion that no appreciable benefit will transpire to
the American consumer, and why and how the advan-
tage will accrue to the Canadians. The control of the
prices of lumber in the United States is certainly and
absolutely in the hands of the timuber owners and large
mill men. The standing timber is held in large bodirs
by hen"v rapitabsts, who, owning the mills, can govern
the supply of manufactured lumber, and this clement
of first control is the chief factor in making yearly mar-
ket values, it being influenced only by the probable de-
mand, present or prospective.

I asseit that in the making of prices the Anerican
lumbermen have never been controlled or scarcely in-
iluenced in any degree by the ::ompetition of Canadian
pine lunher. 1 confine my remarks ta pine lumber, and
have nothing to offer in respect to the spruce and hein-
lock of the eastern portion of Canada, tributary to the
eastern states, or to thet lumber of the northwest prov-
inces, tributary to the United States' territories and far
western states ; but to the white pine sawen lumber, the
produces of the middle part of the provinces of Quebec
and Ontario, lying between Montreal on the east and
Lake Superior on the west, within which bounds is pro-
duced the only quantities of white pine lumber worthy
of any consideration, and which embraces the Ottawa
valley, the chief outlay of this immense district or pime
belt lying north of the Ottawa river.

The fact that pine trees are not reproduced enters
largely into the question of possibility of control of the
timber. The question how, as well as by whom, are the
pine forests of the United States and Canada owned and
controlled is a factor in determinsng the future of prices
and of the possible advantages to bt derived by the pro.
posed legislation.

The manner in which the United States government
has disposed of its timbered possessions is well under-
stood, and that individual purchasers have corne into
possession of them in fee simple as a fixed price per
acre ; that having thus obtained absolute control and
ownership they can and do manage their own business
affairs in connection therewith without let or hindrance
from the governnent as grantor, such lands, subsequent
to purchase by individuals, being subject only to local
and state taxation. The timber thereon is cut at will or
left standing, as the necessities or inclinations of the
owners may compel or induce.

Turni:g now to the Canadian timber we find a widely
different practice. The forest possessions are not sold
by the governments which are the owners. The lands
in Quebec are controlled by the provincial government
of Quebec, while those in Ontario are controlled by the
provincial governiment of Ontario. The Dominion gov-
ernment owns and controls but a limited area in the
northwest. The forest possessions are not sold in fee
simple, but are leased for a term of one year, under cer.
tain conditions and regulations, the modus oi doing
which is bypublic auction. Whenever the government
map deem it judicious or opportune to dispose of cer-
tain areas of timbered lands is gives public notice of the
time and place, with a description of the lands to be dis-
posed of, and the privilege of leasing it put up for the
highest attanable sum, which sum is to be paid simply
as a bonus for the privilege of being the lessec of the
lands offered, under conditions of lease or licence which
are statutory, and, of course, well understood by the
bidders. The chief conditions of the lease, termed a
" timber lease," are that the lessee shall (additional to
the first " bonus " paid), on the first day of May, pay
into the crown land office a certain sum per square mile
(640 acres), which surn was originally $: ; then it was
advanced to $2, and is now fixed at $3. If any' trees
have been cut on lands covered by the license, such cut-
ting shall be duly reported under oath, and crown dues
paid therefor according to the tariff schedule, as given
belew:

QUEnE'C. ONTAIIO.
O.k and walnuit, x'r cubic foot....4....o o4 $0 03M.faple. ci als and tamsarack, Per c. fit.
Norway anîd white pine, birch. basswood,

ccdar and other squan tinber. per
cubic foot............ .......... 02 02

l'ne saw logs. incluling culls, cch..... 2 (
Splrucesaw logs, 1334 feet long, cach.... oS% 10
1 V8emlock saw 109g, 139 feet long, cach.. 06 go

QUTiIEC.
liardw ood saw logs and tatarack, round 22
ltisam saw logs. 34 fect long, cach...
'iPe states, ier to. o. 7 oo

WeInt ndi. stiaves ................. 2 25
Corlwood, hltlr. ler con! of t28 feet..... 6
uriool. soft, ler cerd of t28 feet.. 08

Celar rails, to to t2 feet long, ler so0 . 25
Ct dar pickets, er o ..... ......... 1
xedar or pine simgles. short, per ,ooo., o8
Cedaror pine slingles. long, Per 1.000 5
Cedar tele'gphî poles, c........... Ob
Caetar fence pots,I per foot in length.... co%
Ced.tr 0hop poles. lert 100 .............. 20
Rails, otler than cedar, ler oo. .. .. 1
l'ickets, other tsan cedar, per sou-.....- 05
Railway tics. nny nunder, eaci - 02
1l cmlock lath wood, per cord.. ....... .15
lemilock Ixtrkli per cord...............32
llirch sticks, 28 tct long. eceh . ...25 to 30c.
Knees. ,cconimg to site, each . .... 5 to 25c.
Fuittgcks. nccordinlg tu sire, each . 1.0.. t £0 35c.
Cedair for shingles, pler cord.... ... . . 6
l'ine for siingle. :er cor........ ....... 20
Iloomn tniber. round. spnice. ier Imneat i. . 00
loom timuber, pine or tama e, per lin-al

fout............................ 0t
Smatill rotind ipruce spars. under to fect,

per lineal foot..... . . ... ....... oo0
lIirch,l per cor of 128 feet.............. 30

ONTARIO.
25
10

7 00
2 25

20
12X

0£
0£
ot
0£
0£
0£

ot
0£

0£
30

iC. per cu. fi.

£0
12,4
12)ç

ot'j 0cub,

01 j adi

ADITIoNAI. ExiPokT DOMItNION :UsTONIS TARtirT.
l'ine nnd Norway s.aw logs, per 1.ooo feet. board ncasure, $2 w
Spruce .std lienitock saw logs, per .ooo feet, board meas.

tires.......r......2...................... n
$hîsngle bolts. pr r yrd of £28 ct............

13> the character and sun iof the annuai land dues
(3oo) and the nature and amount to be paid as timber
dues (per tariff), a full appreciation of the position of
the lessce will be had, while the lessor, the government,
it will be also observed, continues its sole controI over
the timber. The only right which the lessee possesses
is to cut the timber on his licensed lands and annually
pay the government its demands, and wht
promptly paid the continued right to renew the license
yearly.

It is likewise the right of the goveriment to change
the terns and conditions at will, taking effect after the
first of May of the following year. 1 wili refer ta the
last order making stich changes, by which it will be seen
how absolute is the guvernment control and theirdispo.
sition in the premises.

DE<ARTstENT of CmtowN LANDsu, ' oioNTo, April 29, 1887.
Public notice is hereby given tha,. by order in council of 27th

instant, the rate of ground rent on timber limits or berths Ps in.
creased fron $2 £0 $3 per square mile per anntsm: and the due
on square and waving pine timber are increased iron iil to2
cents per cubic foot; and the dues on pine saw logs are
increased front 75 cents tos per thousand feet, board measure.

'le iicreaseti ground rent to be payable on licenses to cut tim.
ber gnmnted or renewed on and after the first day of May. 1887,
and the increased dues on pine timber and pine saw logs to be
payable on such pine timuber and saw logs as may be cut after the
date last above nentioned.

(Sîg.ted.i
l. 11ARtJEE. Commissioner,

It will be observed that this ordr is dated April 29, to
take effect May i, and that without any prior notification
of intention being given. The order means an addi-
tional tax upon limit holders varying in its effects upon
hicenses according to their holdings, but in suns rang.
ing approximately from $I,ooo to $8oooo individually
on the annual dues to be paid on the lands, in addi.
tion ta which comes the further advance on the timber
cut.

I have been thus explicit in describing the systems of
the two countries, for to my mind they are the key by
which the situation and effect may be safely prejudged
in case free lumber becomes a reality.

There is nu dispute that the American manufacturer
controls the making of prices. In doing this he is not
influenced by the Canadian supply in any degree. If
the duty of $2 is removed it %-.l not affect the American
price, because it has never bt .n a factor and wili still be
unfelt. No lower price will prevail in the United States
than heretofore, and no different net results vill be etx-
perienced by the manufacturer. The Canadian, on the
contrary, will lay his lumber down in the American
market at $2 less per thousand, and wiil obtain for at the
same as the American does, so that the net result to the
Canadian manufacturer will be a clear gain of the 52
which the American government has remitted. This
additional net result to the Canadian manutacturer will,
however, be of very brici duration.

Having shown how the governments in Canada con-
tinue the control of their lumber lands and their dispo-
sition ta tax them ta the utmost, I am confident that not
a May pay-day wsli pass before a public notice wdil issue
in effect that a further increase in annual and timber
dues has been -aadd an order in council, in sums suili
cient to absorb the $2 per thousand into the provincial
treasuries.

Some may question the igbt treatment which I give
the production of Canada lumbter exported to the United
States, but I believe the statement to be sound and re.
lip.ble that the Canadian sawed pine lumber sent to the
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United States for conisumption is not sufficient in volume
toalett priccs by being a factor in any degree.

The following table, showing in feet and value the de-
cared exports of sawed lumber and value only of other
ffeest pîroducts for the calendar year ending December
31, 8.î.7, will be proof positive to experienced lumber.
men of the soundness cf my conclusions. This table
embraces the declared exports of pine at the ports of
Ottawa, Grenville, Brockville, and Prescott, and is a
fully reliable statement of the exports ta the United
sates of the Ottawa valley section.

^ ceu rp o r t..V anudV a l u e . a
-conunh1tiolIforVexue.t. %'&lue. other .u"

O1eXor.proeuct%.
Vee. eet.

Olaa..' 1 99; ,285 $2,o 7,648.47 33,699.348 $680,795.78 $ 53,489.16
iren..lle 3,695.1l9 263.391.29 ............. .......... 30.465.14

> ,497.t03 r:6,%83 23 4,1916c
Un d 1 •47 472 49. 79.64 . --- '.- M· - 3151.94

a 7 .139.99 ,3 37699,34s 937 .4

The following shows the exports from Canada (cus-
toins returns) of pine boads and plank from ail of
Canada ta the United States for the fiscal year ending
june 30:

FPET. vALVMR.

884... . .... .57.266.ooo $7.o56.508
1885. . . .52542.000 6,56,248
1886.. ... .5:4,985.00 • 53,021
1887 508,304.000 .209,023

The following shows the export of pine saw logs ta the
United States in the following years :

1884.......-..M....974000 8.o2
18Ss,... ............. 38o.000 2,300
1886.. ........ .6.350.oo 49.242
1887..............2,869.000 24452

liv ccmparing the quantities shown in the first table,
being the amount exported from the Ottawa valley with
the antount shipped annually from ail in Canada, it will
be tound that the first bears a percentage ta the total
exported in 1887 of 50 per cent., showing the important
position which the Ottawa district holds in the industry.

The second table will show also the correctness of my
statenient that the volume of pine lumber exported ta

the Uned States froni Canada is too insignificant ta
have any influence in the making of prices in the United
States. The figures show that if ail the lumber sent inta
the United States from Canada was placed in the Chi.
cago market it would supply but one.quarter of the
requirements ofthat market alone, and but one-half of
the quantity handled in either Tonawanda or Buffalo.

Regarding the few logs shown ta be exported ta the
United States, they are of no account whatever, nor do
1 believe that if " free lumber » were ta prevail that any
appreciable increase of log exports would be seen, for
the los would, ta a large extent, be manufactured into
lumber at the place of growth or approximately so, as
long as the lumber was admitted free. This course pre-
sents very many palpable advantages as against the ex-
pense of the transfer of the mill.

A few mili owners on the shores or adjacent ta the
shores of Lake Huron and Lake Michigan, having
exhausted ail their available timber, would make a few
spasmodic attempts ta import logs from Canada, but a
îery brief attempt ta hande logs across the lakes
would develop the superiority of the location nearer the
titmber. In addition ta this, by operating theirmills in
Canada they would find the English markets open ta
them, for it is in Canada that the English buyer of pine
lumber always has and undoubtedly will continue to look
for his stock. This advantage ta the manufacturer is
one which will not be lost or d. ;regarded, for the English
market requires from Canada pine lumber (mainly cut
into " deal ") in volume about half as large as is sold ta
the States. The English demand also is gradually chang-
ing in the character ofits requirements ofI" deals," sawed
boards and plank.

l*hat the character and volume of the English trade
demand for sawed pine lumber from Canada may be
properly appreciated, and its relative importance ta the
C.nadian as compared to bis trade with the United
States, I append a statement of the exports ta Great
Br itain for the sane years which I have heretofore given
foi that ta the United States. This comparison shows
that fullv double the quantity is sent into the United
States market in fecet over that'sent into the English
market, but as that sawed for the English is 9oper cent.

deals," sawed 3 inches thick, and is now accepted
d.,svn in quality te a grade made from quite "common
stwck," thet greater advantage ta the manufacturer lies
in catering ta the English requirements :

î886. 887.
exx-. Vt.ua F-Kr. VALU.x

Plank and boards î2,673.0U00$ 155.221 7 ot6,ooo0$ 241.360
Dcals..........20,326.,00 2.943.230 207.861,500 3,t48,161

Total. .217,999.000$3.099.451 224.877,500 $3.389.521

The abnormal exports of the year 1884 will be special-
ly observed, but cannot be explained.

This subject is a prolific one, and very many points of
interest and of commercial value could be entered into
in contiection therewith, but ta do this would occupy
more space than i. allotted to this character of consular
reports. If, however, from the statements, conclusions
and statistics given 1 have in any degree assisted toward
a clearer understanding of the free lumber problen, the
purpose in view will have been attained.

A NEW IRON INDUSTRY FOR
TORONTO. .

Description of the New Rolling Nills at the
Humber.V ERY quietly and unostentatiously, preparations

have been going forward during the past summer
for the establishment of rolling mills at the Humber,
within a short diitance of the western boundary of the
City of Toronto. These preparations are now nearly
completed, and a few facts concerning this new and
inportant addition to our manufacturing enterprises will
no doubt prove interesting. The Ontario Rolling Mills
Company, of Hamilton, Ont., are the projectors of these
new milis, which will be operated under the experienced
management ai Mr. W. Childs, with Mr. C. O. Jolley as
mechanical superintendent. Both of these gentlemen
have been for a number of years in the employ of the
Ontario Rolling Mills Co., the former as secretary of the
company, and the latter as superintendent of the nail
works.

New buildings have been erected during the summer
in which the various operations incident ta the conversion
of old wrought scrap iron into merchants' iron will be
performed. The machinery and other apparatus for this
purpose is of the latest and most improved design. The
management purchased the plant of the defunct London
Steel Vorks, ta which they have made large additions of
new machinery, comprising a 250 h. p. engine, a large
condensing steam pump, a power hammer weighing
4,500 lbs., with 18 inch cylinder and 36 inch stroke, and
four large steam boilers.

The buildings occupy a space of about oo x 75 feet,
and are rendered fire-proof by being covered with sheet
iron. The site is close beside the Humber river, with
excellent railway facilities, and is exceediingly well
adapted for the purpose. One of the chief features of
interest connected with the starting of this new enter.
prise, is found in the fact that gas fuel is to be used in
the snelting furnaces instead of coal. • This, we under.
stand, is an entirely new departure in inanufacturing in
Canada, and its success will be certain ta be watched
with no little interest by the manufac:uring community.
This process of smelting is known as the "Smith
Process," and comes [rom Pittsburg, Pa. It is claimed
that a very considerable saving in cost is effected by
using gas instead of coal for smelting. The saving is in
using slack coal insterd of lump, and in utilizing the
waste heat as well as producing more perfect combus-
tion. The current of gas and air comes in at one end of
the furnace, burns over the iron, and escapes at the
other end. The escaping gases make the brickwork
very hot, and this heat is utilized by reversing the cur-
rent, making the unburned gases come in over the hot
bricks and escape by the former entrance, thus heating
the gases before burning and producing more perfect
combustion.

The gas is generated in fe.ur retorts, about zo feet each
in diameter and 12 feet high, placed about 30 feet dis-
tant from the three smelting furnaces. Three of these
retorts supply gas through brick ducts to the furnaces.
The gas generated in the fourth retort is distributed in
equal proportions among the other three, which, without
its aid, would be incapable of supplying the required
amount of gas to the furnaces. The furnaces are so
arrange that the supply of gas may enter the furnace
from either side. By means of a valve conneçted with
the gas conduit, the supply can be directed from one
side of the furnace ta the other, thus keeping all parts
at an equal heat, facilitating smelting operations, and
preventing the burning out of one part of the furnace.
Some difficulty is being experienced in getting a sufi.
cient supply ofgas, and t'e experaments which are being
made with the object ofovercoming it, have delayed some-
what the commencement of manufacturing operations.

The mills will have a capacity of twenty-4ve ta thirty
tens per day, and wil give employment to 150 men.
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A suit body of water at a temperature of from 75* to So*, which
is about the ordinary summer temperature, will evaponmte about
ý4 of an Inch in 24 hours If there Is no wind. With the wind
blo,ing ai 20 miles an hour the evaporaton willc about U
inch.

Tu Fîx PENcîL DitAwINGs,-First pass the drawing thtough
clear water, go carefully over with skimmed titk, using a camel's.
hair pencil, dip ln a weak solution of aluni, and let it dry flat.
Allow a thin solution of Isinglass to run over the drawing on ,er-
fectly level surface.

WiY STiut, ts HAxt, TO WEL..- A nietallurgist gives as a
reason why steel will nut weld as readity a. wrought iron that ft is
not partially composed or cinder. as seems to be the case with
wrought ion. which assists in forming a fusible alloy with the
scale of oxidation formed oit the surface of the Iron lin the fur.
nace.

A recent appealn the British House of Lords decided that a
shipowner is responsible for fauty navigation on the part -of the
ship's master, the nwners of the Berengaria, which was wrecked
off the Yorkshire coast, being held liam to Messrs. E. & F.
Riciardson. of Sunderland, for £to,188, the value of the cargo
of wl.eat.

An application otelectricity to iron mining is n.w proposed. It
consists ln the crushing of magnetic Iron ore by crusher and rolls,
and effecting a separation of the ore from the gangue by means of
dynamos. An experimental p!ant is to be erected ai one of the
Marquette nines, and machinery best adapted for work on a
large scale tested.

INGENiOUS VAY OF CooL.tNG A oURNAi..-jI omdandlfon
says that quite an ingenious way of cooling a journal that cannot
be stopped 1to hang a short endless belt on the shaft next te the
box and let the Io •r part of it run la cold water. The turning of
the shatí carries the belt slowly around, bringing fresh cold water
continually in contact with te hcated shaf, and without spilling
or spattering a drop of the water.

of s5o,ooo carbons burned claily in the electric lights used in
the Unted States. the carbons are made chiefly ofthe residuum of
oit after it has been nefined, and the deposit about natural gas
wells is also comning intouse. Thet material is ground to a powder,
a little pitch is added, and the sudstance is then placed in moulds.
These are packed mn boxes, and the latter placed in a furnace,
where they are subject to the most intense heat. The capacity of
an ordinary furnace i- 45.oo carbons.

La Semaine der Constructeurs gives the following recipe to
preserve cast-tron from rusting . Clean the casting and wash in
dilute acid i whcn dry, rub the surface with a file or metaltic brush;
then give it several coats of raw petroleum, each being thoroughly
dried before the ncxt is applied. When the last coat is dry rub
well with a stiff ",hair " brush, and a beautful dull polish will be
pruduced, that will resist a high degree of hat, and will not be
attacked by rust. The poalsh m.y bc indefinitely preserved and
improved by the occasional application of a single coat of petroleum
followed by the bruehing.

RusT.PROOF WRAPPINiG PAiPER.-A aew method for prepir-
ing paper for wrapping metallic articles .a prevent tarnishing con
sists in incorporating with the paper or npplying to i.s surface a
fine powder !of aetallic zinc in such a manner shat it will adhere,
so thit when silir, copper, brass or Iron articles are wrapped in
the paper they will be preserved from roting or tarnishing by rea-
son of the mere affinity of the zinc for sulphurated hydrogen,
chorine or acid gases or vapors, and preventing them from nrust.
ing or tarnishing the metallic articles wrapped in such paper. This
is donc by sifting on the sheet of paper pulp, while It is in the pro.
cess of manuacture, and before it is pressed and dried, a mètalic
zinc powder. known in commerce as bine powder, in convenient
quantity, about ta the extent of one.half the weight of the dried
paper. The paper is then run between the press rolls and ove.
the drying cylinders fa the ordinary rmanner. The zinc powder
will adhere to the pnper and b partly incorporated with it in
greater or less quantity, as the sheet of paper pulp is more or leus
thick or more orless wet. The paper may also be sized with glue
or starch and then dustd with the zinc powder, or the zinc pow.
det may be mixed with the site or starch and then applied to the
surface of the paper by well-known methods.

HAuuwoon STIONGER TiUAN STET..--A statement recently
appeared in this paper giving the resuts of a comparative test oz
hardwood with steel, and showing that the advantage of strength
in proportion to weight was with the wood. The fact seems to
have been unobserved until recently, and bas occasioned much
surprise ta some ofour readers, one of whoit writes to us that the
fact is - worth the price of the paper for the year" ta him, but
does not say to what use he puits it. But no matter it is still the
fact that hardwood is stronger than steel in resistaice to breaking
weight. Some further advantages in favor of wood are thus
statcd by an exchange .ehen an at steel machine is brought into
sharp contact with sone unyielding obstacle, its frame is liable to
spring, and when once sprung its usefulnes is at an end. It can
not be straightened without resort to the shop for repairs. If a
wood frame, it is not thus affected. If lient under a violent
strain. it at once springs back to its original shape. A piece of
steel one foot long and a half inch squire weighs double as much
as a piece of seasoned ash one foot long x34 inches square. in
other words, the steel in proportion to bulk, is z5 tines as heavy
as the wood. A steel frame of a machine which is one-fifteenth as
large as a wood frame weighs exactly the saime as the wood. But
even wth this difference in size the wood has four times the
strength. These are simple problems which every one can solve
for himsef.- W tern Manaufeduvr.
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FEET. VALUE. FER. VALUE.
tank and boards 24.484,aoc S 297.786i l9,156,000 251.070

I>eals........... 700,766.000 7.6,83J 393,230 .679,70

Total........ 725.o,000 .901.599,49.1501 .930,340

km
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SOMETHING FROM NOTHING.
T 1i ER E is no use of wasting tinit- anlîd mioney

in trying to get sommelthing fromî notling.
Every tnie you try it. tie re.stilt wili b o - i

never. It nakes mo difference wlhether the at-
temp is maie Ilrough the iniedmtuin of steain.
electricity, or any other titelhod of transmniittmlg
power; the result is zero every tie.

'lhe s.lme restait also apiears wlien .1 ioor
workmin i set at work oi a joib ie i-, incapable
or dilng. lle dors his best, but it is o - 1 agati
anut tlhe result is fite saime.

Somieltines tie eiperitNienti is tried in tie line of
peri.tuat motion, tlien time restalt is, inva.ly,
iiocket minus dollars equals eqencnce. Aside
from the Lrge cases v lere stich folly is siow% n.
tiere are aiways himudreds of aitle side issues
wimere tie s.ime folly Ns coninit.illy bemg shown.

A firemantî tirows somîîe weater on Iis co.d lcapi.
lie expects tS. "' gel ntore Ie.t " front the coal by

lhutmmng the water after it has beei deconposed
into gases. In timts case thle elu.itt:ind
i-2 can-t do il again. lie gel, a' of teat tromi
ithe lurnmuig ivdrogei. lait it reltires 2* of heat
from time burniNg co.i to aumike hie hi. trogeni.

Again. a imtan may try No do0 a l.rge iusmess
against close conipetition wmth a poor outfit of
tools. II mnacihincry may lie a traie oiolete.
and not able to luin out qluie as l.irge a product
as the plants of this man's compeitiiors

In this case tie salme Iheury hioldis godl. 'Thle
poorly euqttmppîed mai mmav e able tu briatg mitore

brnas to tle sttuggle amni thus out.generat his

adversary in cule direetion anti g.un a victory.

even wimen lie loses in suIne other direction.
ltoweer tihe qtmestion Iay Ie put iN ms N - 3+2

o. and ihe result comes d0w n lo rero v ititllo fait.
When tie lemger doesn-t show a hal.nte on tihe

right side. just take a pencit ald figure tip tlie
camuse. .ook everythinlg to the bottom. Resove
each quantity mto its pime factors. and itheNi seC
if you aie not somewhvimere tring to takes.omethaing
fron nothing. There is whmere the trouble whi

be found.
It is bad cnoiîgh to run a large mutantuf.tcîtuing

plans. or even a small one. and not make money
thereaby. In this case yoir are takmg nothmg
fron somcihing. and tlhe plant is sure to0 %uffer.
even if you have nothng to show for your trou.
ime. Taking nothing fromu sonetlhing is p)oor

business, but stop short and reorganize viwhen you
fmd the fgures say i - 2 ?-.1anufactrers. G.

:elle.

%ae.srs. Rur.ciinan liros.. of l.mnilton. Ont..
nanufacturers of lie lu:fordi mlour bolit. in a cir-
cuiar recently .ssuied o nmiltlers. say We wall
agree Io put te i lurford boit into .any amill on tri.i
for 30 tIys. and if il doe nlot give satisfaction. we
wil% .ke out the sam w l e Walon il I f eliciiier.'-

S TEA3 U S ERS
israiring th serrfrfe 'if Cou s3:rk.NT PN-

<JINXKts of anoy clas, can ktnin

soer. Atrieigent nt reiueir

mena by oiselyini ta #he

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STATIONARI ENCINEERS.

A. M. Wci-ens. resident. /e Ofiv. To-
ronto: NI. 1. W=Ai..tmrx:E. Sect.-try. 48 Ger.
raid Si. West. Toronto.

Established 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
>oliciters of wotlntanft ja.pera in •aitent1

cute Trterp .VoWr& Cse,.

24 KINC STREET AST, TORONTO.
%. A. IE.1.OND. - t.mmx lPa .

'.%ontreat Office:: St JamesSm: F. il. Re
3yrn.id.,

Itesident 'art.uer. \'ai.naton Office: lacific illd,..
F. Street. Agencies in all freign capitals.

TIMETWELL c SON,
l)e.ign., l'ans aInd SecifKcion. p.repare for ail

ciaW of Siàriluin%. Tesners otainred. an1 1,uiltirac
supertuinten.ted in anIy part of th.e provaice. ilta Aid
a tatrc experienice in thr S.vntruction cf Grai. Elevaton

cnd .\tills W: are in1 a F0.o
1
it.> t333o upyworksing pias,.

tac.. fur these Luildincs. and lhe necesary actcincr.
for any capacityon 3the shote't notice. Corret-ondence
soicited. No cisarge for prelirary deigns.

ARTmi-i T. Tstw.a.t., N1.C.S..C.E.,
A NToIt:x W.Turw:.,

ROSCOE 5. WHEELER
te.1CV.Li%

FINMEY & WHIELER
i'roWntAtadk(tfend'astent Cat1eIinU.S.Ciurt.

PATENT SUSINES EXCLUSIVELY.
<iiMosgIîa:f an d lageiontef/Infringrarent.

F«s, rasonali. IIane.l Jtik Frrr'.
Room 9, o.:a Ne.e94 Ç.mt»w: ST., opp. P. cP.

DETROIT, MICEE.

MACHIN ERY
L) SiT of m iiselanu.s m hinery for bate 4>' 11. w.

'tRE. that(iford, Ont.

ONE R"i"io"usid "itn Duster.

PORTAil.l Forgc', genuitne ilualo make.

ON" Furck1 Stout N acillt.

Q NV iiDemmik t'cimeîttmi ii.iliîm: irv.

ONsîîalit l{ut. .iliiiit 7Madibute.
QN 1, Ci'î.rr limmiiur ndtt *'Iresilàr.

QONE i'uctîidi ibit lZlimde.

QN Ni. WlAmîî SîmILYW.'

Q). NESoa ior loîmîmlsîn.

ON" Cati cutcr

[Ol' $lsI l andm sent Ca.tàrm.
Po(iER %les Citoitî.er. Amttctican sitae.

ON:tifr un1e, hho» stont

O NE C:n iluter. Soit. 3 uae.
Çl.« EI FUî;AI. I3ommtît.. ai irec.

ON" ' Um' eahur S"' tit 4$n- - mnife

ONE ittsn" go ''ke "'uati

0QN E Sloomng. t1aery' ilte.

RN Ie of nliimctlt Mcines.

ONE Hrt' 'ai".

4iR.EN Cr Cuting acines.

ONE L'trge tron" .1'1d W"-l.

O BS""lindrr. A. •arim. Son & Co.*s te.

ONE WOcl %a.imtg Mamiine. c.dit.tke.

SL'of lmag îy \tauit woork

ONE Cast ron Kttie. sn.i s.

N . S Rotry loil. Watrrous bu.ilk.

41 FEo f z.4 :nclm LeAiîler 11l. ioum!c.

NL-w se mmcii l)omîl c :.:~ Fan. stuticv.-nt

QUNE large uitttiressand Sevcrat s.naii on.

ONF 'ome'r 'amt Mi.

QS'E. liane M:iIl.

QNIE lioiiin Wiadcr. G'rnîgrrmnwn anak.

Twts Caitie Wieeis iat Wmre Relie.
ONE Cid" N il^and 1rs-s.

si,'r of n °x Macines. GAIt inake.

ON E Sisby Semii Fmre Hangine.

QNie Ilant Fmle Enagigrte

ONE 4 ion 'igh Sentes. Wilson tale-

QNE Sugar fane Miih. Cincinnalt mle.

SE 1NI fori Dccîjuet it gwming tamit partsctî.larg anti Ptenionre atn. il. W. nes.
ltr.întford .,ud Toronto.

cII f Walcr VlilEE.1l.

ONE 6ow mrcts Tyler.

60 inch cikatcr.

48nmch lcel.

48 tnrcts'ylr. in ero Case.

48 inch ,;Chtlcr.

45 inCh ieprowd Turne .iir Wlîel.

42 inci sea Turbîntine.

OAl R Of SnIo Twi,:ae WlmClS, 42 inch. 'amn

lon hsiler.

Tw0.; 4rct cl .ffcls.

36 Sgca Cater.

35' ncm l *cl-''

33 nci iîte Gwixl.

30 inci icffel.

e Inch lkttahstr.

48 i"ch .ctfr.

24 inci I.effel.

2 Inch ieffcl.

21 nl lt pso T uian W.

17nch . .

15 inch A"i edian li G'ob cae.

13inch Lettel.

12n"ch' 1.ittle iat
W ATR Wieel Governor. Ga:lt snake.

FU.- art 'cu'ars 'egardmg ay of ahov Water
.Whecls set oli sappheaIor. Address l. W.

!'I'TR i.lir.itford. Ont.

S HA.EID TINDEIRS. adilressrd to the unmer.
signets. :mnd cnd!orscd "I Tender for Addtition.

etc.. to Post.oflice at Cobourg. Ont.." will be re.
ceived it this oflice titil Saturd.ty. :oth Novem.
ber. t888. for tlie severl wurks recgutired in tihe
erection of addition. etc., So Piost.oilice ait Co-
bourg. Ont.

Spect:cations can bc seen .it Ithe, Departmnentof
Public Works. Ottawa. and ait tr. F. A. Mun.
son·s i.aw Office. Cobourg. on and alter*'uesday.
s6th Octoler. and tentders will lot lie considered
unless nmade on the formi supplied and signed

with actual signatures cf tenderers.
An accepted bank chequme. payable to the order

of tie Minister if 'uhlic Works. acitai tofireper
lent. of amo'unt aftender. mtnst accomnpany each
tender. 'Tlis cheque w iI lie forfeited if tIhe party
decline the contract. or fail to conplete ihe wtork
contracted for. und will Ie returned in case of
non.acceptance of tender.

The triJ tlsnment does naot land itself to accepit
thie lowest or any tender.

ily order.
A. GOI1EiL. Secretarv.

)epa.rimient of i'uil.'c Works. 1
Ottawia. à lth Octcbier. 1888. f

LUMBER PRI;.F. AIAIANV. N. Y• PRICES
LU UR SlilS<N..S- A7%î LATIN.

cAt: oN c.xco .or.Shiges. sa'ed pine............6 p
a Y and thi.Ider clear pickn. Arm. in%.. $,o0 c(2 o d o..
a X aitmi thicker, thrce u)plr<i.Am in$. 37 00 .Smed. txtra...................480 4 90

Sad ticer ickng.Ai 2ier s.............. 373
Sx to and :2 dressing anid bettcr.... 20 22 - o o edt. xx.......

x oand 2 mils uit................ % <o 16 ou Siingis.eedarlx.
à x go and 12 dresing ................ :5 O :6 oo oa 3

: x Io and :2 to:nomon.... ........... O 3300 im. .................... 3
: X goand 82 I'pruce cul........... O ou :i o

sxu oand a ampe cuil.. .......... 00 2 . . 235
a mnch clcar and 1,icks.... . ........ 21 5o à5 oo75 200
1 inch d lressing and L:tter... .. ..... as co 2o o
à inch siding, imill run....... ..... . 33 O 35 oc
a inch .iding, conimon ....... .. ..... 13 oo 13 qO Boards. 10 in.. racî............... 33%
à inch siting. ship cuit......... .... too 38 Go lois:. 4 ...........................
s inch siding, mili cuis............... O 90 4 .33
Cul kcantling....................... 800 900

s and thicker cutiig us, plank.......22 o 2$ o0
à inch strit, .4 in. to 8 in. ,,il un.... 4 o :6 o 4010
à inch tris common................ ilo 3200 o . and up. ZoDd........... 8oo 6oo
1 5 inch n ri ..................... 235 oo a
11: inch floorin;t..................... . 3300 .......... ............53 0 500
X\X hinglties, sawn................ $3 40o €2 50 SCIfttS......................48 -4 00

XX hie.awn................ 30 $0 43 00 4o00
Eastlake painted iron Iiintes, per 13 Io 2 in.. 5000 5, 0«¡uare, (oe t) ................. 4 So

Ea.tL.ie painted tan shingite, per 4000 e500
qtale............ .............. 4 S0

EastLake renuaine gaivanied Iron shin. 3500 340
I er quar...... ........... 7 i..ood..... 53Imitation brick .iding. pet square..... 3 SO 4.....................45 S 500Special 4iding, P-r squate.... ........ 3 50 Sel....................4000 4300

Lath. sawn.......................... io Iits.................3500 3800
VAn Q.oTATo cuti p. 10.2 in..............300G 3500

till cui boards anda %cantling........ o tct lcket pla.................32Go 36osn
Shippar cuil Lbsrds. premieSuous Sierimg boards. :2 in. and up .. 20 3200

tidths...................... ....... . 3 ou Dresg bdi. tlrow .......... 2 2as
Shipping cul Imo*rd:, stocks........ 13 b
Scantling and joi.t, up to a6 fi ....... 4 0

, , t ft....... 3S . Box bards... . 130 O 500
71 , t....... 6 ooîo In.lboadsandbetttt..... 00 3400
, , ft....... 1700 C o. .. .z6 Go' 23gu

24 ft....... 19 S i oards dessing and ber 320 3600
.6 fit....... 000 n6 O, 0c
28 f....... 3 00
3o ft....... 240c a. siding clecied 33 fi 4î10 450S
42 ft....... w6 oc, 00 .. . 100 il o
34( ....... as so 3 n.sidingie.led...4300 46l
36 ft•30 .o COtO...... .14 Go 00

33 f .... •. 3200 Nao My. ciec .. Go 26 00
440044 ft.• 35o Comm . . a ot 6ci

Cuting upm dmaîns s g and iîckerd>• 25 Go 260 aok3fdasign
,i 3 00 3o00

Dreaimng stocks.....................36 Go it vo bettm cac... 45o 50o00
N'icki, American inspection.......... 4000 clils.. 23 23
lTre upper. Amecanspeco... so 00 an in. boads. 13 SI. as a 0

Cedar for Nock ¡ing, per cord...... 5 Go lier ct. .o80 3300
Cedai tor Krltig 4 la 84, pet 0.... Cas. 7o lu ou

a. M.

:83 inch . ooringprene........... 330 9 to BUFFALO AND TOAWANDA PRICS
:4 inch fooeing rough............4 G 15 o NOWAY

:4 •• dreVed.......... 0 "o s o
. undesed ... ...... 4 o N 1. I andim in ............... 50 83 s
3 drm.ed .......... 16 o oc, No. 2. 3 and 1o in .............. 150c 15 O

3, undreqmd .......... la vu i4 o NO. 3. a and a Xin..... .........sa 50 sa O
1keadedu shertin, drecsed ........... Go _o setSa o o. a. t and a 

Capbordin. dreaed ................ l0 No. 2.:and a NKo........... 17Ot
XXX sawn lmhinges, per M.......... g a .9Sawn lath........................... 3 as Sera
Red Oak............................PO00 oa Go 1 flg2x4to2x32.iat0 tG 1300
White........................ Go 3000 Tiaibcr. 4x610 3312.......... .6 O ou

ItaMwood No. s ad a .............. G oo 000 w3lT 3-Nm-RO4tH.
Chrryv. No. i and 3................. S0 ou 60 o
White a.4, No.s and e... ...... ... s ol0 a UPPcs.1andaCin ........... 4300 -400
illack an, No. 8 and ,............... 3 00 50 a Soandain................4300 4600

-) 4 3<uinif.................o 55Oce
IMiONTREAL PRICES. S. a inch................. 600 3800

I.Uinbq me IX4.:3aand 2in ............. 3700 39 00
Ash. 1 10 4 si , 1.................300@200 1 u ndi4nc .. 4300 4S00

titch, si to:4 inch, M... ..........6.C 3 Cus. No. 1. ich oo2600
I11wood........................... :13 1300 lu. 1 Xsanda ich........310c 3400

Wainut. pet M...................55 95 o0 33 tnd4113.........3700 4000ituttemu, jer M................. Oo <0 cs No 2. a
Cedara ......................... 0 06 m Io
Cherry, r M......................6300 9000 t3Y andabinc .... 200 3 00

E .m... ...................... 3001700 Mauing. 1 h... .... 3000 38 Em. Rock,.................... 300 30 o 9. 8 9 ad .... 3000 38lMapie. bari. .................- - S tiips.3 mch .... .... 300
hapie. Soit...................... 6 oo e a0 tuo.

Oak, M...................... 40 no go ou No . inhand up .... 2 8
Pie, elect.....................5 40 i.
Pite. and qulityM...... ....... ' 3 Foin conîmon. 1 il .... 30 

(i1it'inClNS.................... 34 . 1 liui m inch .... 3000 33 00
Mill Cuit% ...................... G n $ Common. i ..... .... 16 os is o1.asi, .\............................ a 3o a go. X e2 it123.... 3700 100
Çptuce. i tna inch. N -............ o 3 a GO 2 irh.......... o.... 11 Go M

St.ruce Colis..................... 4S0 600 en na 6...............400 1600
S..n.t lt naity ............ n no 3 oo

endI • .. ............. ... 36 3a0

PotlAd Cer3ent, Pe2 1ertl.......... $ 45t 7533
tant 97s 300 ua.it..................

Fm aukLth pn.................e8e0 30» su1s.................. 2 3

NEW YORkI PRICES.

i nsppe s a.................. ......... $4r, oiu<g61eltecit .............................. 4 G0o 53 0Fmme.caosmo.•.•••...•••••••..-3500 41ao
Cumting mmp........................ s ou so
Cotmmmon..........................3:7 oo 45 o
Norway............................... 9 50 16 50
PicLets...................... .......... 34 Go 33%»

Shîbiers, according tu quality, for differ.
ent port.......................... 373 0 5: On

Coffins boards........................ Gs oo 33n
IWX .. , ... ........ • .• . .-•• .. ..•. 85 S il Ce

Ceiling .. ...... ... ........... 24 uo 4 nuShelvt.......•......•........... 25 ou 3 on
Moîuldti' ............... ..... •34 Go 31 nleve bling.......... ........ 16 o 1300
iltidge imbier.................... 3 no 50

IATEN sI·NLCIL
Io N2 8 a •........................... 1550 f 50
sas 12 in.............................. a4 50 13 $0
6 to 1.in.............................. 13 50 24 00

g to 9 in... ........................... :100 4 o
Secial leuthms. . ........ .......... i6 So isol

.ath.................................. a 30
lPiting, per lienal feet................... 0

SUINtG.Es.

Pine. 16 in., extra...............3 3 10 323
S In. extra........................4 35 4 5

18 in. cicar bults................ 3 15 325
:6& 18in. stocks............... 450 53y
Cedar.......................... 8 75 1900
Cypres......................... 6o 16 s

Redwood. perbuach.............. 1 25 150
Variouswidthis .................. I og

HEI.OCK.

Timber.................... ...... 12 Go 3 30
J mts.......................... il 50 1200

Itoards ......................... 2 oo 1300
Laits........................... 200

NaxESSt) i.UmàiEx. CARI t.OAI LO..
No 1 flooring. ffin........... .. 23 o 24 oo

No ceiling. )in...............25 oo 26 ùo
No. a ceiling. han............ .. :8 oo 1g c0
Timbilier.................... .... z4 ou i5 oo
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.

BAGS
Of every quality and size.

OLDEST, IOST COMPLETE - BEST EQUIPPED

li«y Faictoryi in the Doauissaiioi.

LiITHIRTY THOUSAND BACS

Sf
A Special Feuture in the

NACHINERY FOR NAIUFACTURING HESSIAN CLOTH.
Every quulity anel ery w iith can» be

supp>le< nme day/ <n eordereil.

BAC PRINTINC IN COLOURS
We are now printing 5,ooo to lo,ooo Bags

daily, and are turning out the BEST WORK In
the country, at the LOWEST PRICES.

WRITE FOR SA31PULES Or OUR

BAG PRINTING IN COLOURS.

THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY, Limited,
TORONTO ACENTS: MESSRS. STARK BROTHERS,

62 front Street East, TORON TO.
15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL

- LAIDLAW' BARLEY CLEANER

ROSIN a SADuEN

tansufactureîs of

Belting
2518. 2520and2622

Notre Dame St.

XONTREAL.

ROBIN a SAILER

>4anuifacturers if

BeltiRg
129 ay Nt.

TORONTO.

- Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Fiied Promptly. I~

COTTON AND RUBBER BELTING,

LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

IT WIN E st
0 Of Every DeScription -u4

FOR

MILLERS aCRAIN ELEVATORS.

WattDrysdale &Co.
16 JORDAN ST. - TORONTO.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

The :tmoe machine i uttsuipasfeJ foi thorcughîIy dtaninx
whcai, n021, barley and other grain. One f oth et achines re
:c.lJy put iSf i M. Walter 1 homoii't mill at Scafonh, Ont.. il
doing nao>t isatsfactory soik. Read ise fullowing e tesîuao s

Toronto. Aprit i4 th, SU8.
MIESSRS. A. LAIDM.AW & CO., l'arkdale.

Centlemen,-Vour favort eceIed, and with regard to the
itariey Cleaners Vou art manufactuing, we have much pblea.ure in
testifing to heir general excellence. To the best cf our know.
edge they have given the greatest possf$ihe satisfaction in every

case, both to aurselves and to others Who have had occasion to
make ie ofthem.

Vours truly. W. . MATTHEWS &CO.

MdESSRS. A. LAII)AW & CO., 1'arkdalcvPar Frejnî6îh, SUS.
TEar Sin.-WC arc more than pka.ed wth the ltarley Cleaner you put in our ect tor. WC would n ot rt

with t for îhretimet uscos infi co.ld n6t .d wjthout it. We can safely recomnend it toany ont requiring
acleaner. and ftelcraun j it i~~ nr aifci

Faithfully yours, B. & E. hAXTER.

IT WILL fAT MILLUES, OWMERS OF ELEVATORS, ETC., TO EXAMINE
TUE MERIS OF THIS MACMINL

Sendfer drular and iestimoniais,

A. LAIDLAW & 00., - PARKOALE, ONT.
IMFORTT&T TO STEAM USESI8.

THE PREVENTION OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS
AND OTHER ACCIIEI'S TO STEAM 1DLl.ERS.

When were your loi1ers lat inspected? Are they in safe worktng order?
Arc they giving the greattst power at the least cost?

The Boller Inspection & Insurance Company of Canada.
Htemdl Ooce, - 2"àONTO.

MILLEaRS I
HAVE YOU SEEN THAT FLOUR BARREL?

NO HOomS Tl FA.L OFF! NO STAVES TO DROP OUT I
NO NAILING TO DO 1 NEADS INSTANTLY PUT IN 1

FiNest amntgr@U ge barret for skippEng purpocr ccer swme.

-B U MILE.'33---

BRANT MANUFACTURING CO.
BRANTFORD, - - ONTARIO.

Write for Information and prie.

CE!RI R13 RA RRM
MEAFORD, - ONTARlO,

T IACTB BTl -ED0.vT U TRBIW -NEJ
WATER WHEELS,

All sises. Durable. eco.orsical, free wrimng pats.
tight gaies. casily adljusted, all part duplicate, picIes
low. TenIy years' successful expericace. Sulistac.
%iom guarateed. AlsocoipleteSAW MiILI. OUT.
Fi'". SAW CARRIAGES a specialy. The SET-
TER lm.O, tapers cher end. sets and throws bck
without leaving bis stand. tape or rack feed %ark,
ab*ai. gng, plky. p pbag amé . &e.
We aor fd ae Idpankoiaes.
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FACTS FOR ENGINEERS AND THEIR EM-
PLOYERS.

liv .A<' rosita tv-r.01V."

T Il E tine has gonle by wien aty ma»t will do for an

eigineer. Competition in mîanufacturinig is keen.
Einnes, boilers, and their appliances, are imnproving
every day. 'Machinery of cvery description is beiîg
built on better principles. This lias been the direct re.
suit of inuch study and forethotiglît oi the part of the
manufacturer. Now, int order that these machines miay
be properly used, it is iîecessary tlat ite men who are
placed in charge shoîtld have some idea of the responsi.
bility tlcy assinîe ; also soie tilechanicail ability, ifthey
expect to sticceed. No doubt e.xperience is a good
teacher, and niany tien have profitei by it, but ome
nian's experience wtla a few diffuerent kinds of engines
is ton slow for this age. We imust keep inoving. Take
sote of tlate tutechanical papers, and stridy up what is in
themi pertaining to yotir calling. Watchl thse introduc-
tion of new engines and appliances. Study these care-
fully. Look for the defects in eacl : the vendor or
manufacturer will post you on ail the gond points. Spend
a ile utte anti oncy on soie of the mnany tiechan:cal
and engineerimg books. )o this witb th intettion or
beconsuing a better engineer, and in one year you will be
surprised ai the restalt.

Cleanliaiess is next to Godliniess. Kecp your engine,
boilers and other ima.hiner) undes )Our care, clean, and
above ail thiings, kecp out of tlhe rum shop. Examine »
your boilers iin.all> attd externally often atid .arc-
fully , find the defcts before the> beonte serious.

Keep your safety valves in proper working order ail
the litte. Never miss a day without putting the steatu
igh enotîgh ta blow off, and be sure they blow toff at
the pressure for wehicli they are sel. Examine the brick-
work about the boiler and furnace and stop up any
cracks ihat na% be found with fi:sculay or itortar. A
few cracks vill spoil your draught.

Clean out the furnace often. Brack oT any clinkers
tiat nay for:n on the sides or bridge .alls.

Kcep your grate bars clean and fret ai the ends, and
replace any tlat arc burn.-d out or badly warped. Sec
that the air space in your grate is ai Icast 4o per cent. of
the whole aiea.

Keep your boiler frec front scale inside. lroperly
pack alil valve stemns. )o not allow a constant drip to
fall on any part of the boiler top. A constant drip wmll
wear a hole in thie boiler plate.

Learn the principles of conibustion, the conponent
parts of the coal, and the best and iiost econoanical way
of firing your partcular plant.

Do not be discouraged because îhmngs look hard to
acc<onpisi. Truc merit will be acknowledgcd every
tine, and ib is only the thoughtful, studious man, thait
"gels there.' No man, wletiier he be engincer, iniiler,
sawyer or wiat not, wsili have reason to complain of the
treatiment rececived fromin bis employer, il hie thoroughly

utidersiands lits business. Rememîîber there as always
room at the top.

I hear sone of the nen say: " Oh, that's aIl very
well, but if you were watking for tuy boss, lie would son
knock ail sait h hifaulutin idcas out of you." Well, now,
I do not beieve any such thing. 1 never saw an em.

player that was not reasonable, at leasIt where lais own
pocket uas interesitd, and il pays to keep and encour.

age good men. No person lnows tiis betterthan a real
live, succestful manufacturer.

Therc arc a few things, however, that employers
would do wvell ta think of in connection with their en-
gincers. Ont of the first things is ta get and kmep a
good engineer. IBear ni mnd that if he is an intelligent
man, and you wvili consuilt and co-operate with hum, your
shut.downs, accidents and repairs, will be reduced to a
minamum. Your engineer ms usually the first ian on
the premises in the morning and the last to leve at
night. Il hc is pro-gressive, hc will deny himself many
holidays that tiher employes take advantage of ;et will
be sure ta have some uttle fixing ta be donc that he can
accomplish better by daylighl, and when shut down,
than at any other time. Give him a good woed now and
tliet. Senti out to the engine roman a copy of the
3a1):ci.Nlc.it. -1?l, .b11.b.1Nt N t:ws, or any other paper

or pamnphlet tiait you nay have of use er interest to
hin as an engineer. lie will appreciate it, and you will
not be a laser by so <oing. ifyon should see h:im reatl.
ing anything of this sor, do not hustie arountid and find
a litle extra work of sanie kind for himn t do. This is
a nîstake, ant I have seen several nstances ofi such
tnistakes, cne of wihich, perhaps, it would be well to cite ;
A factory iat had beet running snie years, enlarged
and put in new power-ao h. p. engine and boilers to
suit ail first.class ; and entaged the services of a good
enginetr. This mai worketd hard, very bard, for about
two months, and by that time he had fixed up the woie

preiises, and everything was in good repair. Now this
ian iad piactically got aheiad of his work, and some.
tintes lie did not have very much to do for a few hours.

hlie manager carne in one day, saw him sitting in the
engine roon reading, and said :-- Sec here I we hire
men i ibis factory Io vork, no% to sit aroui and read ;
1 guess you are too good an engineer for us." Nlr.
Engineer left, and the manager hired another for a httle
less nioney. This tnait was also ambitious, attd if lie
could maniage to get a few minutes to liimttself. he would
read or study. lhe manager told himi hc wanted a
worker, not a reader, and lie left. These two men ran
liat factory a ycar and never a shut.down that could in
any way be chargedi to then. The third man was just
right--hie was a worker ; a rusher. Tlhe shafting soon
begatî to heat here and there, the enîgine and roon go
a little dirty, antd one norning lie cauld flot start-had
to senti to the shop for a nian. In one year, under this
nan's nanagenement, the engine was repaired twice
andl the boiler once, and the number of hours the place
was idie made some of the hands dissatisfied.

I do not think an employer shotild keep a bed of
roses for his men, but I do know that It pays to get a
good man and use liiin like a mnan.

lie fixed expenses of a factory are about the same
whether the output is great or sinall. White the place
is standing for soie repair, the insurance, taxes, adver-
tising antd office expenses are going onjust the same, and
the factory that keeps its wheels turning every day will
make the best return. For this reason man and snaster
should do their %ery best ta keep evcry thing xoing.

(ohldwtcr. Ont.. wants a foundry.
The C"oIbourg car wotks arc laglted by 28o electric lights.

The.\monte icectr:c l.ight Comupiny has laen incorporated
wlith a capaitl stock of $o.o0o.

A joint stock compalny as bman forned an Shc:burne. Ont.. to
fhumbl hie vallage wilh clectnc laght.

tesas. (,. Oatram & .on. amianfacturcrs of fiecs. etc. wall r.
nosc tliet works tromis aontreal to J.crt lope. Ont.

A company has been foiced to fi up a central pow cr station frotn
wsh:ch to supply poser to a nunber t nanuf.ctores aI i)undas.
Ont.

1he town of $t ]ohn%. Que.. is being a4cd to grant a bonusof
$:o.ooo. tMyable in s:.ooo aaatly aîstalmeîcnts. o the tarmi of Daly
ltros. fctanders andl ltnachminste.

'te mills and factonics al t.onali whcla obtain their powc
fron the t or.wall canal. have ben compelled le. aite recent break
an tl:e canal. Io ce-c operations.

Thae ntcUgence that the ;orcrnmsent will grat the use of the
aste water on tae new canal. fer putposes of power. gives nauche

satasfaction l0 tht people of St. C.itar incs.
1essts. R. %IcDougall & (C.'s foundry ai Galt. Ont.. was dis.

troyed ly fire. October 4. LoIs alboul $7.000. rreparataons .e
I.:ng made Io rcbuild the works on an enlarged scale.

lie Illbbard l.Iecnc M1anufactunng and bupply q.ompany.
,Asth pmli giaauxd office at Nfonttral. las been ancorporated wih
$t5o.ooo capital stock for the purposes indictcd by the nain.

Mtr. W. 1. liait. of Oshasa. sill ai once rcbuild his foundry
recently dcstroyed by fare. The maun buiding sal bc of brick

So40 tfe' t wetoreys hiagh. anit a lrick moulng shop 5o5o.
K rpp:s about to comnience the manufacturc of aluntanunm

frota Greeland! crv-ohgtae. by tli Netto proc=s. lby wh;ch it i% sait!
that pure alumnun casn be producn1l at almost 6,. per pound.

in the annual report of the chairman of the IBoard of Steanmboat
inspectaon. Ntr. Rasey.tlc clhairman. poants oui that shcam boilers
an Engltnd art requied to be sutan:ted to a greaer test ithan those
in thas country.

Workshops are about to le crctied ai Vactoria. IIC.. by the
National itectnc L.ght anad 1otor Co. for the manufacture and
sale ofl eecitail goods of cvtry desciptiona. the gcncration and
salt of clecn,.ity for hght andi power. and the construction and
sorking of tramways.

Thle iondon machine Tool Company has reci.cd orders ta
th estelnt of 8t25.ooS sance tIhe close of the Westrm Fair.
whIi:cl i rangibe cvaiente oi the reputation which their tools have
attamd among manulacturers. -1.or.don -n.- /'is.

NIr. C. lieiMr lot alsuit $5.ooo lb tie deitruction of lais saw
mai anal furature fator at Neustadt. Ont., on Oct. 19th. In.
surance. St.ue. .A hanlone sulscription has been raasei bay
NIr. llicier's fellow citient to enablle lum to re-build.

essrs. Stahlschidt & Co.. the dlrsk manaufacturcrs of P'cs.
ton. Ont.. have recently added . new cngn of larger capaitv
than thair old one. 'scy have pata back the loan mude to them
as a bonus ly the corporation. althougli il was not due for a num.
ber of years yct.

At tihe lait mecting of the Wannipeg cuncil the followiag repor
of the loari of Works was adoptedt withouit discussiom :- " The
floard would reconmnend that tlhe Council takae stips to obtai a
charter fromt the Dommion P'atbamenat to costrol and operate the
water powcr on the Assiniboie riser within the city ihaits. aMd
that the soliçitor be lasucted te make the necessary aplimlm.

l'rufssor A rian l.as beeaa aaakaag a ala.titaon. aini tic akes
il after tiais am.inar . " If we ake as a lw estiat . lat a L.rge
wel.mai:ade:staaia engine lbtarns% oily 2 tlbs. f coal per horme. power
lper lour. ih elt coal c ion w hich w oula la mîativ.slent o th.
waste of lxsm er at N.ca.ra would exceed a50.oo tonas tr annum,
whach, ait only 55. or 6s. lier tona, maaeuas somae b.oooooool. t
inag astal."~

The Inp'urcr thinksb these tliiag'. niever will be wtld:-.
Whetaera loag scre-driver is betier than a short one otht
asae fiaiaily. hIictlier sa.ater lacel, raan fiaster at iiglht tis they
do int the dl,aitm. The besti way to laardean steel. WhIicha »ite of
the i.elt should ir next ilte pulley. The proper Speei of line
slaft,,. 'lhe riglat way to iace belts. Wietier coaaprsiion n
economaical or iae reverse. The priiciple of tlie stea in.
jector.

A .ls anber sentds tie .Ecsi.iicA . NA ti.i.LIxA NEwis a
copy of the Shaelby. (MIc.. ndeendent cotamamg i actount of
the explosinn of le houiler in tihe lilcoomaing alley -aw aits at
that place. The aill %a%:s lowa tu atomas. aine aaman illead out.
raglht. two ijured beyod recovery. nd oane less serously. Tht
exIploion as said to Lase beu aue tu 1.1>auflicecy of water in the
boiter. llow nany acre suel tastrophes will be reluisredl t
bring about the esercise of grenier esperence and caution in the
management of steiam plants?

Chief Engaeer F.gan. of the Consutters Electrtic L.ight Co..
Chicago. ias just had a aitent allowed laaan for a device tu make
a quick oiening out of screw valahes cither globe or gale. which lae
designed particularly for throttle valves. Ordinarilysioudanyahing
occur in thc management of an engane. such as breaking of a belt. or
should it becoie iecessary to sucdlenly stop the engine. much
iarne as lost aam using the ordinary screw taaottle. Mtr. Fagan don
aw ay wvitla tiae crew. iowever.-ie atdds a device wherleby lhe can
dispense aith e at whenait is desirabe.

Wila view to providing a supply of :ood aorkmaen the t..arro
Iron WorLa. hlargest r st.abbahment of ais ktnd an Greaî liratamn.
h.ave e %alaed. teclhnilal st.chol in connectiun with thir %ois.
and. to encourage thie students. pay one-half tie tuition fees of
every putpil whob puis ina tharee.fouarths of a possible attendance.
lhe school as div.ded into two classes-science and art-and last

yar out of twenty-seven students exaauned twenty.onc passed.
wnah tae marked "elcellent." Models. casts, etc.. are provided.
as are also comapectent sntriuctors an drawang. building consitruc.
lion. applied and ilacoretical neclanics. tie.

Tle refining of lubrticating oil fron refuse. a new industay co.
amîenced soeac monahs ago by Discoteau & Defontaine on a
sn'all astand nacar the abuila I the Colunbia River has been ai.
tended with miucl sutccss. Accordag to Lw the canneries are
prolhilited frots tirow ing away the salimaon refuse as long as a îe.
finery as an workinag order and can use tie refuse. In this waythe
refiners have an opportunity of securing materiail nt a very smull
cost. and the only reail expense as in extractmng and refinang the
oil. So f.atr this a?.ason 2.ooo gallons have baeena rcaned. and 3.000
gallons moec wai le made before the season closes. lad the
samon run been gool this year tliese figures uwculd have bee
doubled or trcled. To grades of oil are retined and bota are
adnitted to bc fine lubricators.

An Ott:a%- dcspatch sa.s . Ir. Sinon Joncs. of Sa. John. N.
I.. Doaminion Trade Connassioner to the Argentine Confedera.
taon. was in town yestenLay and presented h's report ta the
Mtîuister oaf Finance. The t poil wil% lab presented to lPslaniamt
in the onn.ry way. lIc conaders that 'tcnaers of s.:oo or
1.400 tons would bc the bet to ciploy in the South Amacriccas
trde. Watth the lacavy engnes now in use such vesdi could
mîiake tle inp without consuning such imtmense quantities of fie!

as tle larger stcamers. If the Govcnmtent grant a subsidy for
ste.tmer. of tiis kind iltry will have to penatit then to takc returs
cargues. cather o ports in the Unitcal Statcs or England. as the
stenaners would not lbe ndite o retturn frcglhts for Canada. 'Ibla
I)ontnion wants ntothamag at tihe Argentine Republbe produces.
andai very htle thaat as grwn n Irau. Uan.daan scal and lumber
would fanal a rcady narket an Soutl .\nica.

lic cnornous consuntptaon of coal annually lctds an entercs to
any schice which may bc propocxl to nake stean wthout bini.

ng coal. flc advantages of luiinmg pctrocuimunder a boler to
gcncrate stean. have aiready beem atailaedn thiese colunni. says
Ilte lston leurnal of Commercr. Thle late schem to render
petruicuni a cleanly. huralthful. cons cnient. safe and cthcsap fuel is
saidlt cur Chicago name.sakc to hav leen accomplished by
solidifying petroleum. The process as saii to bc cxccmJinly
chcap and simpli. yikling a product alsolutcly non.explosise and.
white Iriîng. ptrfectly Aotcssand smokless. ThIis new pet-
parei peti1ctn f-:1 when rady for consumption is -lot hart or

-bicky." tut Ls about the consistency oi tallow. and il is ofa
grayish yellow hue. It loses none of its properties by age. does
not liquify by ils own hcat when Imrning. although ils flame is
ierce, uniform anl intinscly hot. Thctrsiduum is small. perf<xt.

IV clian, and itself has doslctic value.

Fdward Atkinson shows howv great the value of a single inven-
tion any be to a country. The self.bindcr was int sCessfurll
attached totheruper intfy6t from 15671to 18;6 incuis the U4.S.
average crop ofwheat. varying more with the season thaa wih tht
pl3aidl auea. lai been 238.oooooo bauselis. li i77. whsen %t
self.H'inder ilrsi began Io be used. the crop amoouaed Io acaty
364.ooo.ooo tashcls. Again la :838 it twoualed upt ad frou
ihalt date lo zt:7 inclusive. in which period the use of thc s•
lenulr had become geral. the avetage crop, varying moe M wth
season than Ilhe plaied arca. was 44o.oon.ooo busheis. Codi
the crops of thelastt e ycars hase beed saved withom the s.
binder ? When vise conidter that the total aumbet f self.biding
esipers na anale and soki sre tan t oo.oso a yenr teuiriq

owes 30,001 tous Of tinet t lid a sitngle hetat Ctp. do ve mg
End in the tying of the kot CM lte ef.huailing harvestr a is
fautor à" tie export or rain with the ueturuisg aimport ofgl, on
Which we tmual specie paymnent? 1Wy thai single iuproqe
the costof wheat was reduced not les than 6 per ot. and M
some pla to pr cent
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PROFITS IN SIGHT AT LAST.
SIMCOE, ONT., Oct. 16, 1888.

%ilr \t. u icA:. Amtb bat s.scNr.ts.

1)En Siit,-Plcase omit the "Co." in addressing
pr pliper in future, as I have purchased my lait part-
rt's iiterest rhere is not iuchi miling news to re-
pt. Tie iiîling business is better, however, and pro-
fi larger than for years past. We have a great pea
harvct in this locality. Over îoo car loads have been
shippecd out to date this season. We would like to hear
dfa tow mn Ontario that can beat thîs.

Yours truly,
W 1B. littows.nl

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF ACKNOWLEDG-
ING ONE'S MISTAKES..

SOME people never err, at lcast they thîîîk s, for
they have never been heard to own a mistake,

thougli the old saying has it : "To err is human." Some
sould fam have others believe that they arc infallible,
and oaten tug hard against their own better judgment ta
coniince hlemîselves-ta this effect. The wish is father
to the thouglht, and while i is commendable to desire ta
be mn the right, it is superlative folly to persist in a course
that i- wrong, simply because one dots not wish t te-
tract. The false notion is ofien indulged, that it is a
mark of a heroic and noble mind never to recede fromt a
potiun once assumed in word or deed.

hie ibrightest examples of history, froin every paursuit
of lfe, wcre men who were highly sensible of their own
cakn ess, and ready to point out their own shortconi-

ings, often, too, when their faults were so concealed as ta
escape tht notice of others.

Atcasioially, it is truc, a man i a perverse disposi-
tion .tchieves success in his vocation, which is due more
to a happy combtnation of circuitstances, than to intel-
1igent, sagacious direction. Pertinacity, with narrow-
mindedness and bigotry, make a trio which arc insepar
able, and which has blocked the avenue of progress for
many an otherwise capable and worthy individual.

In reference to the tmiller and the mill, this proposi.
tion can be well established, and many are the instances
that could bc cited. The operative succeeds by rectify-
ing lias blunders. The unaccustomed tasks of the be.
ginner arc likely to bewilder him, and end in frequent
mistakes before the necessary skill us acquired. To
aveid inistakes us goocd advce ta beginners, but to ac-
:nowledge them after they are made. is still better ad-
mite. because the latter is within the ability of ail to do,
alle the former is not ; and to sec one's faults is the

suic way ta correct them and avoid their repetition. A
b!undering beginner, willing to lean and open to con-
vitt.on, will outstnp every time his companion who is so
careful that ht is above pleading guilty of an error. It
pa% to be careiul, but it pays better still if careful and
hon-st ta a fault, sensible at his ignorance and needs,
the carner is led ta honest inquiry ; and this is as it
shen1td be. No one censures or under-estimates the
man because be does not understand everything ht
he. or sees, and therefore asks an explanation. Just
so uith the beginnetr in the mill-he is not bon with a
knowledge of milling, therefore he must acquire it.
Tradition tells us of born millets, qualified by nature,
without preparation or experience to mill the grain. If
this be true, modem milling has scored a point against
nature, for now millets, whether born or educated fit for
the task, must be reconstructed. Onlinanlythe average
n:lermeets wthmanyadifficulty which cannot bespeed-
ilv removed. Timne, study and work are requiredtofully
matster the situation, and when at last the victory is won,
an1the field of<action isreviewed, howplain the mstakes
th.,% were committed 1 The milier who bas never gone
wrîng lias never rentured much, and as a result, has
ne-ver attrined to mucl. "Nothing venture, nothimg
m.:a" expresses the truth veified by daily experience.
Ttienost skilled operative is mot exempt from the posai.
buty ofimistakes ; his ambition presses bim on, and bis
at-mpts are often experimentaL l the preseht transi.
tion of the process of milling, the operative must release
m.ny ideas, and practice new measures to quahfy him
fa' the position he must mow occupy ; he must initiate
haiself into the new departure, and it is impossible for
h:n to letar witbout expeimenting When defeated,
he makes a ew statt.

No on wil I fI to see the be telt owning one's
tniakes at this juncture. This particular time will be

th- tuming point of i man's caroe. Eith,: he wil see
hi% erro and prolt by themi, or he will persist in his
self.conceit and prove acompleitefailure. Examplesof
both kinds are in abundance. Wahout euoeption, the

successful roller imillers have sprung from the ranks of
burr imillers ; but they have bect men neither ashaned
nor afraid to own eicir faults ; consequently Iley have
inproved tlheir opportunities ta the hest advantage,
IThe botclh roller iniller is the individual who knows the
burs are best and rolls all wrong, who says lie knows
what is riglit and wrong because he never niakes a mis-
take.

The subject has not only a bearing on the operative,
but it is indirectly of great consequence in the art and
industry of mîilling. What affects the operative iust
wield its influence on his pursuit. Invention and
developiment in milling appliances arc dependant upon
recognizing the necessity of advancemîent. Sone thnk
it is so humiliating to acknowledge a iiiistake, never
realizing the beieficial effects of acknowledging their
mistakes, and never appreciating, as a writer forcibly
says, "lthat to acknowledge that we are wrong is but
saying that. we are wiser to-day than we were yester-
day."

Yours truly,
Lt'ciFEk.

TIDAL MILLS ON THE ELBE.

A GER.MAN contemporary announces the ap.
proaching demiolition of three of the eleven tidal

mills left on the river Elbe. Ilalf a century ago there
were some t2o tidal mills on this stream, but oflate
years they have been fast disappearing before" the ad-
vance of civilization," in this case represented by a deep-
encd river and larger river steaners, m whose course
thtese structures were a nuisance, -)t to say a danger.
For this reason these iloating mills lave beci vanishing
one after another, but it is satisfactory to learn that
wherever their owners have been able ta produce any-
thing likc a prescnîptive title they have been compen-
sated. In old tintes advantageous positions on th:s and
other Germîan rivers were granted ta indivduals who
had in any w.ay dcserved well ofth eState. If we mistake
not, it was on the Elbe that a tidal tiiller perfoniied
during the vars of the fir.t F ench Empire the feat of
taking a wholc detaclhment of Napoleon's soldicrs cap-
tive. The stor i runs that one evening the iiller
reccived a visit froin an intantry detachttent, which
formed part of the vanguard of the Frenchi army ad-
vancing againsi Prussia. Like a wise ian, he accepted
the inevitable withi grace, and begged his captors to
make thtmselves as confortabic as possiblr. After he
had put the soldiers n good huttiour lie procceded to
offer thvmt lrussian hospitality in the shape of a bowl of
very stiff punch, which, coning after a liard day's mar-
ching, had the efïect of sending cvery man of the de-
tachient into a sound sleep. Wlercupon the wily
miller shipped his mill frotu her noorings and let the
boat drift down the sircaim unt.: lic lad fairly got his
guests within the Prusssan hines, where the captors werc
rudely awakenecd from their nap ta fnd thenselves cap-
tives. For this strv:ce to his country, which, had a
single Frenchman awokc, would probably have cost him
his le, the King of Prussia granted ta the brave miller
a special position by the Bridge of Wittenberg, in the
Prusian province of Saxony ; and we believe that his
descendants continued to enjoy the privlege until last
year, when their rights were sold ta the Elbe Naviga-
tion for 4t,5oo, and the old tidal mill broken up.-Tàe
.Iiller.

SOLID DRAWN COPPER TUBES.

A Tthe Glasgow Exhibition the Tharsis Sulphur and
Coppter Company exhibit cylindrical copper billets

used for making solid drawn tubes by a process invented
by Mr. James Robertson. These billets art usually
about 3o in. long and from 4 in. ta 7 in. diameter.
Iadus.ris describes the process as (llows :

In practice, a hole 1 in. diameter is bored right
through the billet by drills from ither end. The billet
is then lightly skinncd mn a lathe t ,clean the surface,
ater which it is enclosed in a cast-steel container made
in halvesand bored ont to suit the particular size of the
billet. This container rests on a stout bed plate, and
remainsstationary while a pear-shaped mandrel attached
ta a revolving hydraulic ram is entered at one end of the
haie in the billet. A flexible tube inserted in the other
end of the hoit supplies lubricant. On pressure being
applied ta the revolving ram which carries the mllandrel,
the metal of the billet gradually flows back in the con-
tainer, in front of the mandrel, and in a few minutes the
mandrel pierces the elongated billet, leaving a shell
havmg the original outside diameter, but with a hoit
corresponding to the siue of the mandrel. A sample cut
in halves shows the operation partially comipleted.
After annealing, this shell is ready for drawing hot in
roils, or cold ia the usual draw benches. The tempera.
mm of the sheIl or amadrel never oexceds tao dqe.

Falhr., and the only waste occurring in the process is the
i 34 in. hole througlh the centre of the billet, and the sur-
face cleaning. This hole, iowever, is only a convenience
and is not an essential, for very frequently tubes are
pierced out of the solid, it beng only a question ofa little
more power and a sonewhat longer tinte.

Oval billets are produced for another process of iak-
ing solid drawn copper tubes, and ieasure 24 in. by io,4
in. by 2,4 in. thick, which are rolled hot in the direction
of the shortest diamleter till they become circular discs
about 30 in. diameter. By means of suitable dies and
mnandrels in a hydraulic press, and after annealing, these
discs are cold worked successively into basins, conical
domnes, and ultiiately into parallel tubes having one end
closed. On punching out this closed end, a shell about
5 feet long remains for finishing on the draw benches,
and, with the exception of the closed end, ail the metal
of the original oval cake is in the sh:ll.

A14 IMMENSE CASTING.

L AsT week, says the Boston fournal oj Commerce
the heaviest casting ever made in the wold was

successfully run at the Pittsburgh steel casting works.
The difficulties were of an exceptinnal nature, owing to
the peculiar shape of the casting, resulting in unequal
shrinkage. The mass of metal is intended to serve for
the sten post of the war ship Main, now building at
the Brooklyn navy.yard for the government. It is an
L.sha:îp:cd affair, the two aris mcasuring respectively
twenty.six and thirteen feet,portions of the casting being
forty.two inches thick. Th hieaviest portion is to act
as a ram when upon the bnat Mtlaine. To fill the nould
called for i: tons of steel, 2aooo pounds and it will
weigh iS,ooo pounds, nearly aooo more than the steel
gun recently cast at this establishmcnt. Two ladiles,
one containing ntne tons, the other two tons, were
drained into the mould in the short tine of 1.14)1. The
utiost skill and celerity on the part of the men in
charge, under superintendent Heinsworth, was necessary
to the successful completion of the casting, a fact recog.
nized by the gentlemen, who ordered each nmait to take
part in a little treat after the pourmng had been finished.
Lieuts. nnold and Fone represented the government,
and inspected the work at every stage of itscontinuance.
It will require five weeks to finish the stern posi, and
when mounted on a car for shipnent cast, the casting
will extend fron a few inches of the ties to within four
inches of the roofs ci the tunnels. A rudder post and
other large castings for thte saine vessel will also be
made at the Pittsburgh casting company's works.

WORN-OUT SAWS PUT TO GOOD USE.

S AYS a New York journal ofrecent date: A wagon
heavily laden with a nondescriptive assortment of

old saws in every stage of decrepitude was slowly wend-
ing its way along Greenwich avenue the other day. The
curious collection caught the eye of a reporter who, hail-
ing the dniver, inquired whither he was bound with his
unique load. "Jump aboard and I wilI show vou."
The reporter clambered to the lofty seat an, there ob-
tained a closer view of what appeared to be the most
valueless rubbish imaginable. There were hundreds of
saws in the load of every kind, from :he long and broad
two-handled instrument of the lumber camp to the deli-
cate scroll saw of the cabinet-maker, and there was not
a whole one in the wagon. Procetding slowly to a
neighboring street, the driver turned in the yard of a
large factory, where the broken aitd rusty relics were
dumped upon the ground to be sorted into separate piles
according to their worth. " You will be surprised," said
one of the proprietors of the estabishment, " when you
Iearn the use ta which these old saws are put after they
leave oir hands." Tien leading the way into the exhi.
bition room of the place, the reporter's attention was
called to a show-case containing a collection of en-
gineering tools ofdelicate make and exquisite finish, tn.
cluding rules, sextants, quadrants, compasses, lancets
and knives of the finest manufacture and ail highly
polished. " Every ont of these scientific instruments"
said the propritor, "is made from the sane stock which
you saw dumped upon the ground a few moments ago.
Ve make a regular business of buying used-up saws

from carpenters, cabinet-makers and others ail over the
city, which we transformniino these delicate tools, and
they are the best materials for our purpnse. it is not
generally known that saws arc made of tht fimest and
best tempered steel, but it is a fact, and as we get them
for prices usually paid for junk. it is much cheaper than
manufactuing our own product."

FT e oannas cmbe MiW&ssipl Rim tetwen ytaitville aind
Fmiumes VAlU ae am i.iMWC damages for i0jM ydoft0Ie aîh«
hy by ib ag %bcaier miada m lbd bW d " b 1.ixb
acssi the Vrby7 Meus. MeI.AMU a gdwatd.
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THE LOCATING OF MACHINERY.
liv jols K.

O F the imany Iersons wio purchase machies, tier
secms to bc but few who give nmuch thouglmt t

the matter of locatmng tieîm. ''lhey will peichance cas
tleir eyes ta the line shaft, and set where they can mos
easily take out a lengtl, put on a pulley ta drive th
machine in question, re-couple the shaft, place the belt
and start up thme machine ; or they miay select sanme part
of tme filoor that ias the miost open space, forgetting ai
other considerations, and place the machine thiere
Again, others want a machine ta stand at right angles t
tuhe ine shaft, but not knowing how ta lead the belts t
the machine, give ut up and do what they consider tIi
next best thing, which may bc entirely unsmîted for tih
purpose intended. In eniter of these cases, as well a
many others, the machimes are a continual source o
delay aud trouble, costng a great dial more tuie ant
mnoney ta operate theum as well as ta get work ta an:
froi timcm.

I iave seen a buzz or hand planer placed in the dark
est rnmner of a shop, requiring a gas iglmt alinost ail thi
tiine t1 liave also seen upriglt shapers so close toa wal
that one-nalf of their work hadl ta bc dont on the nex
one, thereby causing delay and extra cost of production
Again, i have knnwsn of large planig and matchig
machines o p:... u. .t alit the lumnber that passed
through thein had to be iandled at least twice as muct
as it vould have been if a httle consideration and study
had been dote on tue start.

A great part aI the success of sote estabishments is
largely due ta the advantageous location of the various
machines used tierein. L.ight beng absolutely neces.
sary ta the production of good work, à Athould bc one of
the first considerations. An illustr.ation of this f.t.t is
had by comparmng the aimount at work perfonied by a
man on a iiiuncme un good, clear dayhight. wiath that
done by the sane iman, an the samse machine, while
usmng gas or other artificial ligit (electric liglmt is not
taken mta consideration here). Convenience in getting
stuff ta and fron a machine is anothier important item.
No machine that is tucked away in a corner, or has its
surroundings of such a nature that extra exertion and
work have ta bc eiplu cd to supply :i, can do justice ta
its niaker, operator, or owner, the machine mîay
possibly do as mnuch work but it will bc ai an extra
expense.

Another important feature ta be considered un locat-
ing a machine is that it should have plenty of room. It
is neither pleasant nor profitable to have a saw table
and buun planer so close together that every time cither
operator steps back with his work he is compelled ta
clinb upon the other's back, neither is it just the thing
ta have a board runnmug through a rip-saw machine
strike the nortismng operator in the back, until he wishes
the saw was at least three or four feet away in has rear.
You sec there is a good deal of backing ta nmy arguments
in favor of ample roon. Why, I would give them
plenty of room if only for the sanie reason that Mark
Twain invented his scrap book, viz.: ta save barrels of
profanity.

Finally a loi of machines should bc so placedi in rela-
tion ta one another, that no piece of work would have
ta pass a machine wthout bemg operated on, if neces-
sary. Lt is poor policy to have atnachine perator have
to pass his work clear ta the other end of the shop for
the next process, and then back to the middle of the
shop, and so on through aIl the processes. I have in
my cye an establishment that took in lumber ai onc end
and brought the finishcdi work ont ast dt same door,
and I can truthfully say that aci piece that was cut up
as it entred was -arried up and down the whole length
of the shop at least three times, and that, toa, when
there was not tht least reason for so doing, as there was
plenty of roon and light everywhere. I said there was
no reason for it ; there was : the owner's lack of study-
ing and reasoning faculties whîen he started, and they
have developed nothing bettçr yet. After the stuf was
sawn inta lengths and widths, it would run against a
boring machine, around a sand-papering machine, and
under an upright shaper ta reach the planer, when
planed it would go through a like devious path to
reach the buu planer, and sa on until it was taken to
the finishing room. low they managei there I don't
know, as I was glati to get out of the machine roon,
and considered that I had accomplished quite a feat
with my big fet. It is needless to say that other con-
cerns in tihe same hne of business do nt fear the con.
petition mn trade of such a :hop as the or.,- just mention.
cd. They have no need ta; such shops are generally as
untidy and wasteful as they are inconvenient. System
is onme oa the fundamental principles of success, and is
nmwhere more cearly shown than in the locating of ma-
chinery.

lin contra.iiisîiîîctian ta flic above class of sholps,
wotilt say tlîat il gave nie grcat plcastirc te go thraîîg

e a large furniture factory not long since, upon tlic invit.a
tOliono aich superintemde:i, with wi'oni 1 aIin acuîuaintec

;t .n kno tinit bis great hobby Is systei, The :îîachiîi
ct ry %vas sa placed that flhc lumibtr %vent in at une cri

e andi door, and out tile ather, abîmost as cîuickly as thl
s boy who wcnt througiî college in thle saute inanner, %vit,

't this dilference, thic inîtber sioved tlic rcsults ofIl gainý
through " by being a finishced piecc of work. It tirs
wvent ta the :ut.otTs.tw, thence ta tile ripping saw, tliei
througi thec planing machine, aftertvards ta tlic jointinj
machine, band sawv, scroll saw, or sand.îmapering mia
chine, as occasion deînanded, but na unnccessary step

c wetc taken, and therc was no gaiig back. Once startei
5 t %vent likec dock-wark, sinoothly and iihoîiî friction
f lie saine organized systcmi extended, as a unitter o
1course, ta ai the différent dep:îrtnients, ami 1 cariassuri
1 you that any visitar ta flint factory will be fav'arabl> uni

pressed with the m.'odus o/u'hzndi, nae matter if lie dovsni'
k now a1 tendîming imachine froiti a carsi shtlier. lie wii
ic.ave the preimses wi lic iempression that thetibrair
having in charge the meclianical p~art tif tile works

tmundcrstands the valle of a sys.iîm of locating machin
ery.

Not long since thte writer liaà a part ini suppiying .e
factory tlint liadt been run on thic good oid hap-hazarè

aplan, with saie new mnachinery aîs st "as beangý, enlarg.
cd. An efficîint mclchanic who makes such tlîings hi!
special business, was cminlycd to arrange and set thic

* new works.
Looking thic situation over carefimlly, he began ta dis.

pose of tihe diflerent machines in such a iiianner that
» thcy would bc placed wimcrc they would do thle inosi

good, but aller about two-thirds liad been s0 arrangedi
the owner came mb th flcuidlng and tuie neu order of
things was so cntirciy at variance %titis thic aid, iliat he
ordercd theni changcd. Expostulations and expiana.
tians were in vain ; lie nmiust have thcm soinethlng lîke
what they had beca for flic past fil teen ycars. The ex-
pert wouid not submiit andi he left. Weil flhc machines
wcre ail re.arranged andi two of îhemn sa close tagether
that the men could flot work, andi Mr. Owner ordered
two feet teobc sazen off the rip sa%% table beforchec 'outi
acknowledge lsis error, it then iîad to bac moveti and
patciîed up before st could be used at ail. Not long
since the saine factory caught tire by reason ai their flot
having tlic exhaust fan propcrly put up, entailing a loss
af several thousand dollars. Thîis severe loss was
causedl by ignorance and obstinacy ; bard words but
truc.

Machines are aiten requireti ta bc placeti at right
angles, ar even at any angle ta dt line shaft for a niat-
tcr af convenience, etc. This can easiy bac performeti
with the aid of a Ilmule pulcy stand," a niechanicai
device but littît known. Il s far better for ail ordinary
purposes than bevel gears, andi can bac useti ta transmît
power ta almnost any angle within the sanie plane or
nearly so. IL consists ai a standard arcolumon suspend.
cd front the ceiling at any point suitable ta turn the belt.
l is provided with two idie pulîcys revols'ing on stems
which arc adjubtablc in any direction ; it rectives the
beit front the line shaft and turfis it round thc corner ta
the countershait at any angle ; it is simple, reliable andi
noiseless andi promises to, take the place af niany bevel
gears. The tirst cost is niuch less than that of gears
and it is easily put up by anyone.

Bedt carriers arc aise a useful appliancc for the trans-
mission ai power tram anc side of the shop ta the other.
They can bac placeti rnidway between the dclivering anti
receiving points, andi hold tht belt up out of the way-
in other wortis, takc up ai innecessary Ilsag.1 They

are matie with a column hangirug tiown from the ceiling
and have twe pulîcys for uppe and lawer side of the
belt revolving an spindies at right angles ta tht column
or stand ; they are aise adjimitable in any direction,
thereby allowing the leading or direction of a belt, aund
they aise save a long belt fram excessiv-e train.

Indced mechanicai appliances for transmnitting power
ini any direction are sa numetaus anti varieti, that with
a lattît goond judtigent there is noa ialid reason why the
art of setîing up and locaîing mach inery shouli flot bc
thotraaghly execmîcd and machines conecniently ar.
mmged.

The 11h11 1Electric L.ighling Compat>' have cla'cod a comtrc
%with thet own of M'itchell for thity.'iv iights ta bc £iapplicd ai
once. Tht number will la up;îlcmcnicd iitht sp-ng.

Godtiy & TîedwTý&s saw miii ai Gleîanycr. ont.. anti 5.000
es ol lumiier limet Ociober 5S. hs. 4.oooa hisurance

4,i'oc.
Graves &c Co.»s plAnosg imii. and C. W. %milhs cop shap ai

Maoun Ikytigcs. Ont.. *ert d=stoyeti iq tire on the t9th Oct.
-%mne or 'bc machin 7 anil stock. etc.. W=r saved, but the loi la
hemvy auld thcrt l filie innamor

e
h Naiclon 1-lliîîy. Si. Cailliie. Qute., lias. otiered asîb
1l.iireLaai sîîîuiter froui Winî. . G. G;rtey. Toroni.

M'Si:d ciVeaii, of ')resiei. Ont., lias orclercil i wbrt.it leî
nuait ste.iiier front WVin. .'k J. 0. <irecy. ar »ioroiiîo.

n A. 1Inuiier. oi Colemnî.î. Ont.. is puittiii. in a clio;plng itiiil, nd
lias orgiereci a sec>fltlianid 4 ft. stulit andit rg front W"'î. I..

* Grec>'. Toronto, Oni.
s I>olîsun & ofiiil'l aI lcaverton. oni.. have plactid tit onlr
s% th %luVi. & 1. G. (hceel ut Taoruntu. Oni.. fur brui> iiaciiieand
a loi ar ailier iaiaclîery.

f 'l'le Si. 1 iyacaintlic Oit and ltaint C. are iienaaln, tlir plat
idI Lie orîlervod n 24 inci dry îpaiit 'l'iti fonits WVisi. J.G.

Grec>'. 2 Ciail i.. Toronto.

W. Il 1. ltiuiey ai Naîsliwink Villaige. N. iB. is getting ouis a sil
ta suplap> the nvigliborhsood wiilî liaackslieat iloiir and linis orderd
a Io mts doull geaýred tiiller rîiîiner liucltwlieat miii frani WM.

& .G. Gre>. Torontio.

Mr. W. Lttle. of«lettswaier. lias lîlacet i ls order wiili WVm.
* & 1. G. Grecy. of l'aroute, for a COiîîleic otilit ai roller tut nus.

diuer>. iuclaîdiîîg a fine ai Grtt-ys uew tole driven conicid
traIls . alsa Gtry's iniproved flaur drcsers anal purifiers,.

%in. Robs & Sous. lirusneli. Ont.. have ilaar uaiil runr..ngagîai~Ni u oreofWîis.. G. G(JO* f'Sinesaof ciitecttjroltsand t=
îai~ rop dria,.~fli>. cprea ilcuuielse as il lleaseti witii the

worloil <lots andt the litile passer is takeus.
Wis). oftlea liabcaygeous. Ou î.. is lîsiiig a fine af WVns. &

J.G. Gnx-y*s coitlectti rails. wiih roIxo drive. placesi in the mîtU
lie rtcevuiv Ipurcliaised frait NMr. lloyd. WVlieîi caisipietted titis le
e.sptcteti s ua ax: ti ut t est smah iiiilis lii tihe province.

Railt>burn & Ca.. of Deseronto. Oni.. liave lacconit alive ta the
iiil>urt.inc ula :.î tîir andis regular illosion ii ilicir nuits. and have

ordervlla .îiiiiun aaiiicaar fruits WVin. &, 1. ti. ciret'. This luttle
mxacine uî.vrnnglY slaaas .mny vari.iaonî an speeti andtia oncegases
fotie

Cook & Cole, of osd N. W. T.. arec nl'arging the capàt.
civy ai ilicir moller miili ai thai place. trectedt% oa yr-irs aga. and
lase ordereîi a double set of 9x24 rails. anda No. 3 purifier asd

ailer uatchiieiyirm ~îi. &. . Uea. a lrono. Business
uIiusi bc hooning oui ai '%Volsticy.

Il. A%. %Iullcrn. afi sue Ottonaaet ilis. lleîerbaro Ont., hu
dcieruiaued tu li.ive fls watiataian tht verry bt puixishe condition
for mîiing. waîer iii liougii bis Ns. and! )la- ordcreti a sieasm gei.
m. ltr -id two Victor wiieat licaters troui Wn.i . G. Grec>'.

Toronto. wlao Il.-ve ploiptiy supplieti iiesi.
The hit Province ai ilnnce Edward Island i ceeps doinga sieady

huIti mrille ai ils own an iiil muachiinery Nttissrs. Wni. I53 . G.
Grecy have rcceniiv receîved arders from datte for 3 Eurekla suni.
torrs. a consumes! smuiîcr and lîrusa niachinie. 2 sets ai second
lIant atilîsianes anti rgs coîiiplcte. besides baîîiaig cloiha. ec.

Thc flotter Inspection andi Insurance Company' af Canada,
s4sliese head office as in Illis cii>. % ili appl>' fol, an nct granîing
ilierni îîoser ta inchsade Linder their palicies inunne oveng lo5s
cf lite or injar> Io persons resuiting fromn explosion ai injured
hiailers. andi alto tci transaci a plate class insurance business.

1ohn Gregory. of %V hiteliead. .1 ars., as enlarging andI mproviag
lais rolier *leur miii buiilt tour years aga. andi bas attitre! (rani
%Vun. I% . G. Grec>', oi Troantu. rIlis, round sraîpers ami! the
othaer niaciinery neccs&sary. Insitics sending lii aid rIlis le0 Win.
& J. G3. Grcey tabc rerounti andi ccrugtted -.a long trip for the
rails.

Msr. Anthony Gactiher, ai Seharingvaile. Ont.. has titteti up bis
toîml iih roller tmaichiner>. using fave double sets ofiSi and gxiS
railts, couple! togethuer and driven frors one ens! by Iwo zope pul.
leys. NIr. Goueuler assacrts that il taites less peloer ta drive bis
sihole miiisant i formeel> ii ta tinve the whcat sitone alonc.
Messrs. Wnxtm J G. Gret>'. aI Toronto. arc the atulders.

A. %V. Ogilvie aCa. know %lhen îhey gel a good iliing andi
3iick ta i. Th>' bave ordeteti same mort Cacikrel cases for theïr
wheai cleanee froirs Wm. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto. who biave
already supplies! these ases for Messrs. Ogiivies nuils ai Nfon.
irtal. Seaiforth anditi Wmnuapeg. heas rc'as eotslsa
ihes ases tai R. 1. Skinner. Niorrisbwag, Ont., and Mr. H. Bcl.
le). ai CambrAy. andi othets.

NVe site pleaseti 10 lesas fromm MeTsn C. W. Allen & Ca.
paient=e anti nanufActurer af the Dandy" *Lag hoidr ihai
the device k~ iieeing wiih fasor ati radjr sale. eturs Alleu &
Ca., have jaast sois ta the Sefion ?Maumactaming Co.. ai CliScgo,
the right ta manufacture andi il ibis inffntion ias tht Suies of
lhinoli. Iososhlwa. Indiana. Michigan andi OhWa The

castings liil bic ratie b' Tirait a Leieliworth. ai lJsîil.
I. lkm- & Son. Carieton Ilace, Ont.. hasing decidetilta have

an outaseal miii ltI> eqiaippeti with the latcst impraveti machin.
cry, plares! thecir ortieir imh Wm, & J. G. Grec>', or Toraqnit, wbo
have li conipicit the coasirst. the imfll bcing vnmd> $We opena.
tion. Ont of the speciai tenture us the manufacture et rouil
asis, anti tht sai ai a steamn getuevaor anti machine fîs stemmog
the oau, before Mliing ansi dr>nng ihens asuer smlNng. ibis belag the
fini: machine of the Itini i tale in Canad.

Tht 3701 choppers ni: ituiactiitet h>' WVm. & 1. G. Grey>' of
Toronsto. do asat losc an>' >f ibecir popmiarit>' sith millems bht ap.
pecar to tigalnineg mund ai! tht imtt .1asrsGrMc'have ulmp.
pes! thege choppera lael>' t0 R. Irosades Ntmaitau. )sA.; R.
M'cGowan. Duarham. Ont.: G. S. Itaitisn, Auroms Ou:., assd
Ncil tC£ahili, af Forest, Ont. T. liayrat. of %*ad. C(%a.,
vrenst overs aFarti ta mmt the choppers ai work ia McC"111 IL
ni iad was ao picouscdwlh il that he ai mm elliraîi m
order 1ercme for buis miti
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THE MILLER'S VERDICT!
A REVOLUTION IN MILLINC 1

THE "COCHRANE" ONE BELT DRIVE
CONTîNUoUS TRAIN OF ROLLS

SAN UNPARALELLED SUCCESSI
Less Power, ,th

Increased Output,
Less Attention,

More Middlings.
NO SLIPPINC BELTS •• STOCK 18 MORE CRANULAR e LESS EXPENSIVE TO KEEP UP

w-.

READ-
MAT ONE OF TNE LEST MIWNC FMS 1 EASTEQN

OUTAUIO BAY,

-à FTER -
FiFTEEN MONTHS

-- TRIA

YALANCEV E. FULLER. ESQ..
President COCHRANE AINUFACTURING O.

HAIMLTON, ONT.

PETERBOROUGH MILLS. ROLLER PROCESS.
-OFFICE OF-

Mtéfcrurn, I dDa .on & Co.,
Nerchant mlers.

PETERBOROUGi, Sept. xth, SS.
Dear Sir.-In reply ta yours asking a report Of how we were satisfied with the Cochrane Rolle placed in our mill by your

firm. we would say that. after fifteen months' trial. running night and day. we fel that wc cannot speak too highly Of them.
either for light driving or in their operating on the grain in such a way as to get the very best results. financially or otherwise.

As you are awar. we have ame rol surface and number of rolls as our former belted mill. Saving in power in Cochrane
Mill. fully ONE.TH RD, oran INCREASE IN OUTPUT. uing same power. o FROM FORTY TO FIFTY ILARRELS
PER DAY. This has been clearly substantiated. Its advatage dors not stop here. but through the uniformity in speed of
both grir.ding rlls and feed rolls. together with the Lact that there ar no belts or anything else to put the rolls out of train, the
WHOLE STOCK IS MORE GRANULAR and a auch LARGER PERCENTAGE OF MIDDS' is the result. which
means a LARGER PERCENTAGE OF FIRST A'IlENT FLOUR. Any pracical millercannot hep but be satisfied of

this by examining into the merits of the two mill.
It is a MU'H LESS EXPENSIVE mill to keep up. from the fact that tbre are neither belts nor gears ta kcp up and

repair. exceptthe main driving bclt anda pair of gears at thebhead endl.
We are satisfied the millI IAS ADDED LARGELY TO OUR PROFITS since putting it in-which is the best recom.

mendation we can offer-and consideriliat Mr. W. F. Cochrane deseres the thanks of the miling public for giving a new ides
of such practical alue to millers. Hopng you nay be as successful as you desrve

We are. yours truly. MELDRUM. DAVIDSON & CO.

RE AD what one of the most successful milers of Western Ontario repeats:
The W. F. COCHRANE ROLLER N .L SUPPLY CO. [Limtld.] INGERSOLL. Ont.. 3oth Sept.. lu.

DUNDAS ONT.
Dear Sims-Yaan to hand and notcd. Votau what 1 thinit o( My %W. F. Cochrane Mill. 1 beg ta say I know il is a grand succes as ta powe and "ao t ifoemity oai nd. fuliy al jota

clamfotit. Mymilers think they bar anMilliabaut fIftyyrorsahcad f the bCatIcanios scrhow itculd anybetter. Va tan inviteanyone ta cote h amd scaieve inch bet driving four.
tr- n l'irs of 94 .anch Rals, and as lose as a bet can be and stay on the pulieys. I am satisfied I could drive it with a four.inch beit and make two hundred barrels ofour in twenty.farbour. We
al t.ke great pleasure in showing any one tht mill that would like to sec it at any time.

Yours rspectfuty. WM. PARTLO.

Their verdict is supported by thIa of V. Donne, Newmaahket, as it will be by ait
Millers who keep up witl the times and ordez a. Train of Cochiane Rols from the sole
lic.see and manufacturers,

The W. F. Cchralne Roller 1ill SUpply Co. (Limited.)
AMUS MAKEmS * ALL CLAUES V SmmE AuLS M SngUSE M SaM Mis, a-laS M 7MS, MOU. MS, SU20NI Mmu.

YALANCEY E. FULLE, Predant; . E* COUNUELL, Vo-huddm; mvmm: V. . COCRAE, OT. TEONPSON, J. N. 0IBSON, N.P.P.,
&. 8.ALLOCE, et nalto; CEALE IM S Ij « Tmmo.

N'ocviiiber, 1888
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Okauafr itfor! lae h.R td .n ut n.rl> uil thl

figures aslh *rad1 a.arh *n tht se.uuun.

MIr. fieiry La ol u h.tkeîpe.are. Uni., lais sult lis stock of
luiumer. .nd pu rdi.h'ea.sea s.%a inika on the b.uigeein.

SIr. A. IL .\olta' h.s old ali shingle ituul in Steltturnte, Ont., to
Mr. I laravI. awto aw il pulit in a tiewsv portable engine.

lhiî, ell's saiw% imaill. on Sp.iitsh River. was destroyed by tire oui
Monda.y, Oct. ;th. I.e. o.ooo ; no insrisance.

l'lhe hulber tarma of Thonipson & l.',us. Feilalon F.ils. Olit.. h.s
bnci disîsked. Nir. Elts continuing the buiess alonue.

Ilugerford's buried 1ill at (ilen l .ewas. aIll lie rebruilt in tillae
for spring work. Aiiout 85o0 sorth of mu.lehiiery w.s saved.

Ilie n.. .t mill on the 'r:aser River. tB. C.. being crected by
.ln Ri' al.aaen i .. . %Idl la in runnaaauag order by inset Juile.

t) rsi uaîuian Is.itd an the Georgi.tia I.. a Il the the scelne of ex.
tea ie aumist rng ulwrations sur the r taraiue the culiiig inter.

The Ontarao Iimberinii are tin coiiuianication with the ral auy
autuorilies wNith the object of! secunig better eairraing accomnauiodta.

1100. 0 av rn:d i
. n -i miihon ieet of luaber valued at 49o.ooo h.tve arrved ait

.tkirk. Manm.. fr.-u', .atmills oaa the great freshl water lakes to the
inorth.

h.uiitberiig opuerations have fairly comnuenred in the soos.
LEery train goang north bears its contingent ot muen imi.kiig for Ilie
camps.

It is understood that the Ontano Governiitntit will iortly place
.t nunimber of v.lu.1ible tunber hmiits in thae Sudbury district on tile

ait.rket.

I tae Saginaw :.ait atd I.umier f.ounpaiy witl cut 2o.ooo.ooo
feet for esport on itzswlu.u Isl.mnd. Georgiai Ilay, dunng the
cr.ing unter.

lIollister & uett-s tunit .1 Gordon River. Ont . has saade its
*urst eit Qf4'. ""0 fa et o! lutibuer. w 1hach.s Ieeu purchased by :n
Chicago d.al< r

The tiirstaig ut a suas in Rictard->oi s shingle smill. Rockwood.
Ont.. oi the th i ctoler c.u'ei fat.l injuries toa 14.year.old
,on of the propnietor.

Tuso thouaind nun aire s.ndt to have een sent tut to the% woods
froa Ott.w.a ths f Ill. and that. before the snow falis, ftally as
nany more % ill go tip.

Notwithstantdig thae recent death of lion. J. G. Ross. cf
uebeI. tle Ress M1...trei ull project at Westminster. B %..., ll

le cotîmienced at once.

I..ssrs. R. I.ws and Il W Greer have left 1.ondaon. Ont., for
.attle Rxck. Ark.nas. to louk afaer the imtnber lands owied by a

1.ondon svndircate an cbat neighilorlood.

Nit. Il. 1. t luan..t prnunient lauyer of \Iontre.al, as s.ud to

ha.ne Uiugit one i.idrul sju.tre nuesR of t:mbaater iauats on dhe
Ottawu. and inîctads forsaking lais for humber.

n tog ti an abundance of ram vhmicia kept a pientiitul supply of
w-ataer in the streails, the Nova Scot:a sa inds have done a large
business diung site season nua about to .lose.

*Theure is now pateld al Ridgewiater. N. S., about 8.ooo.ooo feet
of lanîaber. al l'ort 1day. 4.000.000 and at I.averpool 2.000..
oo», shch maay hav' to remain over snter or serse for samter
shipnent.

\\e la'.îrn frot the annual repart of the Ontario Minister of
C.rowan c.and, that the revenue of the depattnment. durng the
year. exclusive of the sîaa!es of tmlier luaais u.st O)ccnilicr. mnounts
Io s59 7

S.ndfrd Inuni; lias handed in his report oun the conditun of
tlIa ot.< a r- r. Il. 'linds ILi the da.' l.arge t.t lst fii
the ntls dse- nul .firt nauig.tiaon but 'tai the ba> s arc u.. ho

tit p in umie.

CompLaints are madir concerning the deireauatons of timber
tîlaîves froin Daota on the souadaenti lhoandary of Msansioba. and
i us said a huatrol of mtouantcl police waut lie dctaled to put a stop
te. the pr.ice,*r

h .:gh Robertson. %%ho bault tle ceehbr.%ted loggns rait. says
there v.all tc an end col tuitiess af the export dutv is levied and
timier owaner. hold tu higlh pnces. Il cost a great det more to
get the rail lorn apart liat hIe supj osed.

îlaiaîtîon lros. mills and so.ooo fret of logs ait llakesbury.
Ont.. itnc 1,cen trchased by a syndicatc cornposed of h liram
Rollinson. NV. l. Iliasic. Il. K. Engan aria! Robert Blackburn,
who have alreadly sent 25o mien into the woods.

1 lugh R. Robertson h.s rcturned o lSt. John. N. Il.. from Neaw
Vort l hu says it took Iifty.fivc days tli break uap the big r.tit. lie
las ait engagentia ho blild is o rafts on Ihe u.tc.fic coast. one to
bc tîiatid to .San Francsso astnl the otlarr to Valparaiso.

\Ir. Joseî.li O.ver, of the lirni of Donogh & Oliver. tas city.
after visitmg thle P.tcufac coastl. is grealy umîpressel with the istimhcr
resources of BIritih Columbia and Alletia. anti gaves il as hits opin.
ion liat as a producer of himber as well as whe.ai. the Canadian
Nortlisct is desinead ta rival Ilie Unitel States.

Thle Comumssioner of Inland Revenue lias gaven imstructions
that here.ftt no lumnbear: wshia.ha ib.ms p eassrd Ihruigh Ile la.htne

or Otiaai. civer ian.ts shall bec dalbaveretl up mnleas a Iuma 0de
çleitac. properl) enidrsed l) the ownr hirnscîf. is iresentel.
Ilic <.hange is icamed ait tIe uniddlermn. hilao hav: been maaking a

f.it thing -,,i of Ilte rein rtngemnent. Matters haId reauchcd
suCI, a pthat it brulnue tusa .if lainkers to athsatnce on tamlers,
i leretafure anlu. hasng a speuficaion anl img lai lacofllce.

providead teli ducs were taid. could lave lte lumber delavered up
to theaam.

atr Sanadford Flenuntig'.s report of lils exanaîîltion of the lied of
the Otta.wa River l.is beenl received by Mr. llronson, M. 1'. I'
I t %% lat ble ai.ude piac until ne.st yer. w% hen i i w alxlbe pîreseitedl
to tlle Goernient liy the lumblermen. Mr. lironson says thet
liitialuerinieni are senous t ilheir thireat., li rmoe froum Ottawau if
thie Goa ernmlu ient restr.ains Ilem fruin thruna mng mil refuse ilitu the
river.

I lie demand for Canadian siitigles in the Aineric.in market lias
(er-velopit quite ant import.ant mdustry in that une in Ne* Bruns
w% wek. mI soume locahtes more men tare empluved gettig
out ced.tr log, for Itngltes thai pine logs fur lituber. tessrs.
Iliae & u.. who l.te lanit al new shingle muaI ai the mnlouth of
the Charlo rnier, Restigouche county. operate r.o less than 30 shin
gle mllachmlles.

The total vaitte of forest products entered at the United States
consulate at Ottawa for shiliment 10 tohe States for the qarter
enled Seitetbler 301 aggregate $86.o00. This incluites lilty.

nme million feet of saun timbuer. of which tive illion feet was
shipped in bond for re..sport fromt Ameicani ports. Thirty.six
millon fet were shipped by water and the remainder by direct
rail trtsport.

Tie law requinrnag saw uit owners to prevent the sawdust front
enterng the stre.unaas, is causing iucleh comment ainung uill men
min Nov.a Scotta. It is stated that as mîost of the mills in Nova
:cotia are direct action, digre %ll be waste in any atteiipt tu stop
the sawdust. andl Ile efLect mut be u cuitait thre business. A
stoppge of usmess lias taken placa inatil an understanding can
be arrel ait I tile iatter.

The cul at Mtessrs. Gilimour & Co.'s big isill ait lTrenton. Ont..
will averge oser Soo.ooo feet per day. or about 78.oo,ooo feet
for the season. ending about No% eiber Sth. Thle shngle mill lias
turnîed ont over a.oooo lier day. makitng Ile total output over

35.000.0. PIre.tvrat ions iare beaîig maade for the starting of a
cedtar mill to cul lies posts, and ced.tr shingles, whlaieli will give
eniployient to twelve or fifteen men.

'NIr. F. l.. loswell. of lloswell aIls. Spanish river, Ontario.
Can.. spent a day in Chicago ts week, visiting his Chicago
agents. Messrs. T. C. ilurns & Co. l.ikc all holders of Canadian
pine who are not intetrestdca in Michigan stutupage. Mr. Iloswell
liches that the duties on (anadian luimber will be reioved. NIr.
IloselIl's fini has shipped oser 3.500.000 feet of Canadian lutiber
to this inarket this season.--Chicago Iuntu rman.

At a meeting of crechtors of the Nlichael's Ikay Ltumîaber Co.. held
in this city. Messrs. W. R lîrock. Simith, of Smilat Keighley.
and Orr. of Orr. 1 iarvey & Co.. were appointead inspectors to %%ind
up the est.ite. A stateient of the liabilities and assets was given,
showiig that the debts aiiointed to about stoo.ooo and the
assets, aIl told. about qSo.ooo. ThIe Central Bank holds $4o.ooo
worth of over due notes but is secuied by uortgages. ' lhe lii.

penat lanik holds s2o.ooo ou well endorsed notes of the coipany.
Iloth banks will rcceive ton cents on the dollar.

J. C. Ross & Co.. of Q3ueblec. offercl for sale at Ottawa on Oct.
'ols. 720 square utiles of limber lmits. The liuts are situaied in
the temtory that lies bctwteen the Ilg Lke. on the River du Miin,
and Runcey, on the Ott.twa. Tte irst offered were lerth 76and
:77. contaning coo square tiles. whIaiclh ient to Klock 1Bros. for

5a.ooo. lcrth 17S. 50 miles. s.is bought by .\Ir. Frank Ross. of
Quebec. for -45.o00 lIrlis t;7. .nd 184 swcre bid upfs to $6o.ooo
and then witidraiwn.

liglsl adulces ot Oct. îti state . .ron Cani.tda the arrivals
constst of : Froin the St 1.asareiice l'aile decals. &c.. 774.000
picts, ag.inst a.aa.r.ooo pieces i a 8; . spri%-e. 897.000. agaità%t
848.coo in 1887 . and front New lInswsick . 1ane al, &c..
41.000, against 17,000. pruce. 383 000. againsat 79.000 The

supply of pmt dalcal. &c.. contnues on a very iodcrte scnte. anal
the stock is now no greater ilti the trade requires. In spite of
largely increased arnvals of spimice fromt Ntev lrunswick. the stock
as tucl below that o" any recent year: the demand continues
active. but the recent nse an freights is a senus obstacle to bussi.

It woald apîpeaur fron the facts ithat comie to ithe surface. <lys
the N.-,:r eten /.um ranthat Illtber vill contnue to come
an gooi and ancreasng volum. Irom u.anaa lo Ile teicd tate.s
-not ont% o the mosc tu:portan iasern tnarkets. but to s.lhicigo.
Aithoit hie stimulus afforded by a reioved customsis duty. Car.
adian lunîtr lias al along ciut suore or less figure on the Chicago
narket. ana late purchases by ncn on the Anîrrcan side. of pinc
timber sa Canadian regions. accessible to C:higo by waterway,
indicate enlarged operations in such regions fron now forwuard.
0f course iliese purchases havc been mainly in anticipttion of an
icrease of value mn the timber bought. and somne buyers have been

mnoved by a bclicf that the free lumber rncasure in this country
would carry. The feeling in Can:tda is that. in tlat event. hie
Dominion w ould Le largcly bencfitted, and naturally operators in
the Northwest want a finger in the pie. lut lIe timer in the
Sumsh tiver region of Ontario is good property without the duty
off. anl ihose who have bouglt sonie of il will no doubi find il so.
As an cvidence of this probability il is instance1 that the hlus el!
Lunler Company. formerly of Grand Rapids. Mlich.. and tow
operatinsg on the spanush river. has belen cuttng to.ooo.ooo feet
of lumber annually. and shipung the nost of al to Chicago at a
profit. in spute ol a $2 customs duly assessed on this side Ile hne.
Many Michigan men who are now oaisatig in Canada are report.
cd doing wcl.

A corresponlent wnting from Canada to the Chicuago .Vrth.
tîatern /.umlrnan says: A case of consaeirable iuportance Io
shippers o! dimension titmber front the United Staics to Canada
,s enterel for trial before the c.sclcqier court. Section 686 of the
.analian custois act provides chat tumulber. and tiner. planka

and toat. sawn, of basswood. cherry, wanit. chestnut. gum.
wood. mahogany. psitch pne. roscwool. sandalwood. ýSpanish
cedar, oka. hickory nnd whiteaood, not shaped. planed or otIer-
wsise manufactured. niay be apilurtel mio uinada free of duty.
Soieî tamie ago Mr. Ilazîcton. of Michigan. sent two or three
consignments ofl datiensionoak iimt.er.îunamanufacîtircdor shaped.
mio Canada. which he contended should hlave en brought in frce
of duty. Iut upon which te government collected a duty of so per

cent., whiclh aIr. Ilarleton paid under prote.st, the mnount cd
dity being i the vieity of $3.000. For timber of lie s.îamae de.
scriltlion &Goe (*.. , Tononto firi. lad to li about
$9.000 u, hici wavis aIso ,.titi ltmer protest. and whicli. as in the
SlI.iletun casc. they are endeavortig to recoîer from tl gornm
auent lirutglh Ile excheiquer court, on the grouanl that the timibe
was inaiitiuf.icturel or shapel and shouild have conte lito thi
country free of duty. Both firms had contracts with the Grand
'l runk and t inadian '.tafic railways for the delivery of àaaed Oak
lumtber and dtuncnsiun tiller t lie used in the mlanuf.tcture of
t.trs. it was on the understandig that this titber coul be sa.
ported tree of diity. accordinag to tle caîstoms et. tlat the contrac
was entered ituto. as the no per cent. duty iiiakes its iiportation
aliost prohibitory. The case is being watched wvith considcrab!e
interest, as ut will aecide hliether lumiber sawed to ordr in .ae
United States, to lie used on specific iantifactures In Can.ada. can
Le entered free of duty. or th.it duty umist le paid as for maniiufac.
îtired lutnber.

PERSONAI.S.
hon. Jamnes Gbb Iios, a large operatur in luiier, daed ai Quebec lta

imionth.
Stlr.Jos l'atker has been engaged to take charge of the St Clair iou

miiills. Sarnia. Ont.
NIr J Ciisloln, of ialiF.îx, N S., a uproineniuirt luiberman. hastatdy

beena vsitinag the Western States.

Gieorge Goaling was iistantly killed by heing throwi on the saw in Jr.
dan's saw iilt ait S. John. N. Il.

Str. R S. flamtlin, l'esident of tle Oshawa Milling Ca., la, tie
electead a nembnier of the Toronto Dotaid of Trade.

The tâle Seitor Ross, who came to Quebec over 6o years ais a p.ni
le boy, dird leaving au cetate valued at $touoi.oo.

%Ir. W. R. Kiialtl. of the Royal Electric Co., laisina sriiesof in
itreting lectures on electricity before t V. M. C. A. of Montreal.

.1r. Thios. Collen. frmierly of the Glenelig îts, .\lviaston, (nt., lu
secured a lucrative pfosition iii Mtesrs. Ilickle & tay'-% Mill. Ptraioles,

Ont.
Mtr. Andrew Eby. who lias been miller for Pl. Kelly & Son, of 1liyth,

Ont., for Ilae piast hre yrsa, purposes taking a trip through %taiitoba
for recreation.

James Kennedy. a miiller in N. :IcCahill & Co.'s nill at Alvinto.
Ont., washorriblymnangled ulite replacing abettaweek oratwoago. Il
will be ait teat tiree îmonths before hc will be able to resune work.

tr. W. S. Il. l.awrie, of the Toronto imilltfuraishig fini of Wim. &J.
G. Grecy. returned n week ago frona a baasiiess trip to the Northwest
lie reportu that the excitenent up there conluent uupon til advance ic
weliat nut be ren to be fully uindemstood. Farmier are holding for ti
hligh-er priscs.

1hlie body of W. S. Mtogatt was latelv founi standing crect with thi
rilht arm terrably miangtled and wrapîped around ilie shaafting in the Leody
grist mill at %iclonald's Point, ncear Si. John, N. Il. Oaing to the
absence of the family the body remaaiied undiscoivered until a man cae
to the Mill with grist.

Ntr. J. A. MIcInt>re, head uiller foi the .\aie Mountain Trading Co,
N. W. T., was married on the :6th Septemuber to aiss Minnie Il. Desa,
only daughter of Mr. l'eres Dean, 'ilsonburg, Ont , aI the reidence d
the bride's brolher. Mr. C. A. Dean. principal of the liigh School, Nets.
berry, îtich. The happy couple lcft immiediately for ilicir home in the
west.

il. P. tiutciasnon- Old Hiutch "-wlho las ben flying the Chieage
wheat maket for a kate duraag the pfast week, tias bren a proniment fitt
on tIe load of trade for the liast twenty.five or thirty years, says an et-
chatige. Formierly he operated in hogs and corn, and it i, only a fewytan
since lie tookt to the wheat ilt. lie il a six.footer, large franied and
ratlier ungainly-once of those men whose clothes never seenm ta ft the.

and whodo not "go much - on style. 1le is a typical Yankee, shrewd,
bluff and unconventonal. Althiougm lie lises, and finds hisgreateste'
joyment and profit, in the nidut of the speculative tcitement of lhe
Chicago tard, and always carriea on is business at higla presure, he ic
nevertteless very methodical in his business habits. For instance, a fe
wieek ago whuile "1 Oalutch " was having a brick block put up in Chia.
go, il is saaid hc went te hile place regularly every day, and with his liq
legs climbed ai oser tle unfmiihed building, watchiing the progrests of th
woark and giving directions aith respect to al the details. Hie hias a sci,
C. 1.. Hutbchinson. president of the Chicago Iload of Trade, who is a chip
of the old blork--one of the brightest and sirewdest of the young busiaa
ien of Ciucakea. I he old mian tes tao cadlk on the subject of religion, ai.

garding whch het old son e v'ery unorthodox views. Religion n. a fads,
one of has chief topics for discussion in lais houes of relauation, and ha'
smletimes even branches off on te religion while engaged in putting op a

wheat deal with his friends.

PUBLICATIONS.
To all directly or indirectly interestef' in the lumber

industry of the United States a series of compilations
now appearing in the Northw.estern Lumberman, of
Chicago, will be df importance. It consists of directory
lists of'manufacturers of and dealers in lumberand pria'
cipal timber products in all the states and territoneL
They are compiled fron onginal sources, and will be
published as completed, thus insuring their freshness
and current value.

The Canadian Paient Record for July came to hand a
day or two ago. We would suggest to lhe Hon. Mia.
ister of Agriculture that the fossils who have the prit.
ing of ths Racord should be compelled to keep a little
doser up to the times. A july publication which oeiy
reaches its readers the latterpatt of October, is aboutas
stale and useless as a last year's calendar.

A liulutl man propoes to chmapen the transportation o! gruin
to 1-.urope, b> encloiigil in cigar shaped cil nders ofsteel, whid
are to bc filled with wheat at Duluth. scated up and towed thrSoqli
the laktes tu hiffalo. and from there. via the Er,c canal ait lis 1
son raer. t New Vork. where an ocean.gong stcanier will takt A
large raft of them in tow, anal pull them across the big ferry. Il
as ilought to bc practicable, anthat Ilat will e much cheaperthll
by railroads, cancal boats, and steamshipa, with thç neceal
trausfer and eleator cIarges.
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JONES' e- -
e SHORT

TTEE LATEST

0
m -

0
AND BEST( -:

SYSTEM
FOR MERCHANT AND OUSTOM

MILLS.

im our Short SyStein of milling we are using new and
inpro'cd ,nlcthlods of bolting and'purifying which are our
own imientions.

our 'urnier and Aspirator combined is the best ma-
(dle e know of for the proper handling of inddlings.

Tht nuddlings are graded before the blast is applied to
hern, e. h grade treated separately on the same machine.

Our Ihlting and Scalping Reels are round, ruiming at a
5,ow ntîio, the cloth bting covereci the whole length of the
Irel, no inatter lhow slow the bolt is fed. This we consider
one of the most important points in the manufacture of flour.

Old style reels can be changed to this same principle,
producing the saine results.

Mllers who desire to improve their four woud do well
ýto look inti> the merits of these machines before purchasing.

jNES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR
CUSTOM MILLS.

Is the simplest and best in the market. The results
are equal to any long system, and the cost less. Grists
can be ground as brought in if desired, and can be
handled as conveniently as if ground inr mill stones. One
Poller Disc machine, two corrugated roils, one smooth roll
one stone roll, one bran duster, two flour-dressers and
one purifier, with proper cleaning machinery and elevators,
is all the machinery necessary i this system to make a
straight grade of flour equal to the straight grades made
in any long system.

CAPACITY-50 Barrels per Day from FaIl heat.

A STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDDLINCS.
There is nothing better than our Stone Roll for purified iniddlings or middlings that are fine and soft. On

tis class of work one machine will do the work of two sets of 9 x 24 Jron rolls, and do It better. It Is by the use of this roll
on middlings in our system that we produce four that when made into bread will retain its moisture much longer than flour made
entirely on iron rolls. By the use of this roll in stock above mentioned, all objections to roller flour which arises from lack of
moisture in the bread will be removed, and the sweet and pleasant taste will be preserved.

For further particulars, apply to JAMES JONES & SON,
T~EEOROID, ObT..

l i t 1 1 1 1_1 M 1 1 1 1 1 | !. L . ! I l.. J I i _ . J 1._1 i 1 1 1 li MI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1i 1 i 7 i i i - îi I I I I i i i i

UNEXCELLEDI UNEQUALEDI UNRIVALEDI

THE HERCULES AltonatieWheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER ,, eTHE ONLY AUTOMATIO WHEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL • Mvm v-

THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER
•1 That Needs No Attention Whatever. •

rmiÂ Doo uM ST &b2> MOBT DURA2BL52 mÂ a o Nr T 3 m m-mT- :

- ZDUSTLESS~~¯¯ EFIREPROOFL

THE HERCULES r

HERCULES :.:.,, WARRANTED
-uA H.-To Improue the Color of the Flour

MAGNETIC ATTACHMENT in any Miil.
- FOR REMIOVING-

IT WILI. REMOVE
METALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR T/MES MORE FUZZ

10 EXTRA CHARGE FR SAUE. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET.

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC BUCKWBEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTOIATIC CORN SCOURER.
SA.TISFACTIN GIV2L2N On NO .P'T

Write for Circulars, Pricen andi Guarantet on ail the above machines. Address

+- THE HERCULES XFG. COMPANY, o..
PEDTROLI.A. - O1WT..A RIO.
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LONDON MACHINE TOOL CD.,
LON)ON, - ONYLI iIO,

Machinist-:-and-:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:-Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, General Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

Do yvott writ it Catalogue Printed*Or do yott kîiov nîsy titu avit cloes, If ts refr tO

TheR Premiter• Caaltrt1Psitet lrt

ltistt e W l Art. lirittinig lié. Catittada.

Wloso Omntes lit 251 Adelaide St. Emat, Toronto
t lihe La.kesie.h' ('cttot;i

FAVORITE

IILL BUOKETS

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
68 Mary Street,

HAXIE TON, ONT.

SEND FOR PRICES.

Ti E "'DANDY."

Time usedand srof.ititysenst ly diminishesde •1

mii,ntore and larnoitrethe "ht ANDY" PATEN'

sithout ointher nof tn.. it at . fetiie
anos o"y c 's 7. cents. Soli through: aients. Sattmpe
(free by exipress or maxil) on receipt of price.

1C. Wv. i LLEN & CO.

M INi>A ST. - T oroNTo
WIma Fmt.y. Ar.mTs-For the Province of Quebec.

Wnm. Ewing & c .seed merchants, Montreal;, for tht
Nuatn e 0,j t , W Jnpeg for te Mar

<013t 1'tosinczs, Il. 1". C,nèbm, Si. John, N. Il.

peé

KAY
RLECTRIC 00.

E LECT R\O
MACHINES
Of Ail Kiserti.

Arc and Incandescent

DYNIOS and LAIPS.

ELECTRIC MOTORS,
PLATING MACHINES,

ANNUNCIATORS,

CALL BELLS,

NF'>ICAL BATTERIES,

ETC.

Cor. Say & McNab Sts.,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Send fr circulars anid price list.

W. Stalschmidt & Co.

Office, School,

Church and Lodge

FURNITURE
Preston, Ontario.

SIND FOR CA TA /,OCUF.

--- 1---

GE O. F. BOSTIW ICK,

24 Fror.t Strmet Wet, Toronto.

tO ADVERTISER§
Umla Otto e ofsr ou" 0 wiltwne~t~v

.I 0 io t cot s etNew Tont.
" .Eiara"uaeonp"hWNh

. ers ,t a a . o te' d t . o r o nb e

an oii ILI b nu.. o u t h
nno' d N ltT !!NoNy A or.

a.area.Toayadrt e..omlH t bENTS,

VictoNrA iatn? W RAeL Mil

th uL LIS? h-:::Nbitcli
Pverfor ede1 Seello11 Ot tMteoutrY b

Ske4tel nd r Wir Cnloh
B.A GrAeen. ing & nCo,

tnenr ft.'tor tague t~ u buetiosgye

DAIWIN 1a N ADV MtIIMING VA ALY 2t.11111

ta, egeirease t oa ts

CIItCULATION0' Aes p tuLatot

%enu emrainéRS't

&U Anîteaae papers tuatitt< tegrljr auumeth

*N N LITO LOCAL NEWPApYU.@o
lng erny tow A etn o e ,

W. HolatL.tn oroet

D0iRKCTas.

G PALISTOLONC ,
FWSW H.EITR. En wAccT.

A WATT,r lxntFxtuér

a3yr t'tn3ct a dortaer.

SG.tate85 NEEt., T.TtaxtUumUW.r 1tEi..r.,, Gfurp

CH. wbItSAIRDt ITeoTOf

a WLekt ooo

Victoria Wire nlnss.

Perforated Sheet rmetas,

Steel and Iron Wire Coth,
WIRE CIJARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS, ETC.

'. rediee insr & Co.,
ILLMIILI'ONe ONTI.

est UI p or Catos losen , w tee conidg rofr
rhquiruseees

MILLERS'y

MIANUFACTURERS'
INSURANCE CoMfpANy.

I P.4 »e (iJI"IC,

24 C£h urcht Str.'et, Toropito.

JAMES COLOIE, Guelph, Prcsident.
W. H. HOWLAND Toronto, Vjcc*presjdcnt.

I>IItkfCTOJI.
H. cCUL.lOCi, GAI.Tr

GEO. lPATTlISON. iM~'o
W. Il. STORLY, ACTo,,.

S. -NEI.ON. ST. CATritAIICIN11

Il. N. BIAIRD, ToRoSTo GEI1

Wo. WIlSON. TORoN-ro
1. 1-. Si'INK, Tokows'o

I/GI! SCO TT, AYe:n:gùrg- Drector
1)0<GL.AS SU7'70N, Screay.
GEO. JIANSON, inspeci or.

To present hY -11 POsuible nîcans the occrrence
cf as'oîctlbc ftrcs.

To0 01viltC llr.is'y i$StSc front the lire th;gt art
unaroidaile by tire n.ittirt' of the work donc in

ntifls antd factorica

'l'O rmzýduec the cast Of thcr instirnc to the iow.
eSt point consiStent witlî the Sale Conduct of tite
butsiness.

The Comoblue1e Lonen and l Ex-
peuen on the busin ocan of 1887 Wa

usnuer FeIy per cent. (50%)

Rt. J. Mc A USLAN,
M.VILIRIOi IT,

63 I IQtrrl tvc, ttt.eet • rkrlule, CM.t

Plans for Flor Miis, long or short systemo, alhofor
grain elevators, carefily prepared

Correspondence solicited.

SMITI-rs

Mercantile and Land Reporting Agecy,
llANxRs1)oa!N1N lANK.

Central ~~ S N/itr u. 1.xYs, EsQ., llarrister, Torantot.
S5?r-nary-)oH N SnmXY, .'U.A

ZAA3.ftx-Wi11.i.1AM SMITiI.

Oeneral Offices-18 Court St., loronto, Ot,
7elrgraph Address-Aency, Tonmetto.

ilaving for its special oljects the furnishing to sub.scriber l of reiable infroiriation (Mn the financial tan •
or otherwic of tradamîen iand others, the colletio
outstmiiing accu.Its, and the pronrtg of the most te.liable information from independent 'ource of the vajue
and conistion of 1.mnded aid other properties in any. part
of Canada and the Utited State, with correspondung
ti Great lbstain roid other pa tt of Furope.

Our tthod of procuuing for our subscribers the most
reliable information is through Solicitors of the highet
standing, an.d frot other equally reliable sources m the
several localities indicatedi, who are under cotitract with
us to supIply the necessar information promptiy.

The l.anded Enqouiry epartment of til gency, the
only intitution uf the kdin known, is valuable toSolic.
itur<, foan, ttinstnent, and Ensurance Companis, Es.
tato Agents, and othets, preventmttg fraudulent iand
transactions resultig front tmtistreprtentations.

Thle D)epartnett for the collection of outstanding ac.
counts is conducted on an entire change of the system
usually followed by Collecting Agencies, vir.: Subscib.
crs may have their collections paid either direct tothm.
'eh es. or to the offices of the Agency, in which tte
case retinttances .will be depoitt to an account provid.
td for that purpose. and imn diately retttted to the
parties to whom it Îs due, and will not be appied to any
other puorpose.

Another imr otant feature In connection with this De.
partmtent is, tat subscribers depositin accountsforol.
tection will, if rejuested, b furnishte with a Fnrm d
Script, c., which will be entered the name ofeach debtr,
the amount owing, and a full report of the prospects
collection, and provided that the receipts ther be paid
to hearer ony, thts etabling subscribsta to realise oe
their outstandmng accounts.

The Agetcy will forward at least once in thret
tnotth, or oftear if desired, a report and statement of
ail accountt in hand.

No.rx.-.The olices of the Agency are open to the
Solicitors and subscribers for reference to our numeron
napi, atlasses, directories, and corrspondence, and for

the transction of businss with their clients and cas.tomers weitt n iotout.
W. SNIITII, Nanager.

Novemiber, s8
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CHAMPION FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAPES,
VARRANTiE) TIlE STRONGEST

AND) IEST'.
1'tices 3o1 er ent. kwer to an an Sate made li nte Dominion

AMPiNTUMPNSenD Trruar and pices.
CHAMPION STUMP AND STONE EXTRAIUTCR.

it#-OvCr 4 uu à ie grd 6 ya.trial Iavc îruvcd tîi.k tu Le
the mîachin:e for cleiritig land!. Send f.r circular of either ut
th.e abone tu the iBmier Tand îmaufacurer, S. S. K INI AI.L,
11. 110X 9 5~, Saesroo>u, 57i craiig St., ZION TREAL.

MACHINE
Fu ýKNIVES

o evroxRcrEptioSTfIaaaî or

S eN vot CE ISTa.

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

POWER 99 HAMMERI
Simple, Practical, Low-priced, Entirely New Design.

-SEND FOk PRICES-

MILERBRO0S. &n M~ITOI-IEELL.
(NoieMakerafor Canttes) • .MONT1t.é.4

Can bc seen at Permanent Exhibition, Toronto.

JX. B.

"NEW AMERICAN" WATER WHEEL
Perferredby mill exporteaas tI • VRY REST.

Was selected for driuinq the large Keewatin Mili.

Wili grind with Roils over 2 668s. tabled H. P.

E. P. CAVE. RouiN MîI.s. RIeIILt> TitIrti.TroN, ONT., writes.

"She isa daiy," and "I wili not fail to recommnnend it to any one in
want of a Watcr Wheel."

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWER SO1ID, ONT.
Menuêîfeetsarrs for Pcieateesin Caaeles.

Patent Automatic Grain, Flour and Feed Scale.
Accurate and Reliable at all times. Will guarantee them to weigh

as accurate as a Fairbanks or Howe Scale. Machines sent on 30 days'
trial, subject to above guarantee. We make Scales ranging in capacity
from 50 to io,ooo bushels per hour. Please send for circular and price list.

J. B. DUTTON, - Detroit, Mich.
j. B. DUTTON, City. DETIToîî MicH., Dec. 16, 1887.

DEAk SIR,--After a thorough test of your Automatic Scale placed in our Malt House on Oct. 16, 1887,
we can say that it is a perfect success in weighing and registering grain. Ve weigh both Barley and Malt
alternately. Malt beng such a very difficult product to weigh through an automatic scale owing to niany mots,
we had doubts of the scale handling it successfully, but are pleased to state that it gives us first-class service
in every respect, so nuch so, that we have discarded a Fairbank's Hopper Scale and use the Automatic in
preference. Yours very truly,

THE HOWARD & NORTHWOOD MALTING CO.
(Signed) Per Wm. Northwood, Sec.

EXO]SI~F' ]E. D
- PURE -

LETHER
Guaranteed in every respect eqnal to the best American or

Seal for .Latest DLscostts and oser Pamphlet oit B

OFB'IGE A 79~~D ~E.A-LOTO~RY-:
70 KING STREET EAST,

&co-
OAK-TANNED

BELTING
English Belting.

Bcitinig.

TORONTO.

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS Manufactured in all sizes and qualities

EW FACTORY ON BAY STREET now infull operation

THE ONLY FACTORY IN CANADA PRINTINC JUTE AND COTTON BACS IN THEIR OWN PREMISES.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS for Brands prepared FREE OF COST.
d for Price List and Pamphlet, giving ful Information,

DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietor,
1 n 13 FBONT STREET LAST, - TORONTO.

~D~TIT T O]ST'S

1--.-

màmmmm"
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Tiie Ketinu \i tiuig t'o tiwi erec't tin elevitor ai Iléollanti.

al;tn.

li iprottts .îre .eing tiute to lite glam ut I îlati l..tstill.
l'ete-rboro.

Il t.i s.til luit aboîit titv var of 'aint I shipIete d.utly front

l'rt Artittar .ut îimet.

,toks tof ilotr ti Siastt.i .tre .botil 314.000 blets. tiaor. ttî.u

report-d tn 'ar .go

A joint stock coptanyuti as twi'g orgiitmrd to erect an ilev.îtor ut

We.t Toroatto Itiir'"tit.iî

.\ urs. Ste"enis.it liros. hiave Iureidasei ttrutirmg 11tlis at L..is
kos \'ork Couinty. Ont.

.tIessrs. Mtrtim & Sote. ulotmt For.st, Ont., are perfecting lite
steaîli power for their ttîlil.

Cl.y lîros.. ulllîtrigits. are Ilttmuig ntew' in.tchitery falo the

Grettnoi ttls. Urt-noodi. Ont.

h'lie elev.tor >t iel we., agia s.les for tIle two îiîtilioa buhel

clerator h.îîe arrit i't .a Fort Villt.imaa.

A tiew grain storthotse is being erectel aIt Omemee. Oni.. for

tiessrs. F.in t.tiri & l'reton. grat ii'vrs
hlie cretion ut éiriaun s th eler.tor lis been contlitencel

ly Ir. F. il. i lesul. . ut.zen of ti.ît li.ce.

Mur. W. Il. .\lbster. of l'etItroke.. nut. wil place In lits

ttul .1 seventy.htve iorse.pow e'r se.it engine.

i.etters p.titent bai been issued incorpora.titig tei l'lattssille
NIilling Comipany, w ithe a capital stpck of $5.000.

Sir. Forsythe. .îaa expierienced Toronto nillwriglt. ts puattiuig in

tie roller process In ir. Neetller's ltiili at l oti>Cgcon

i) 11. i. Nitill.in &<o., of Wiatupcg, are tiutlding an i.levalor
at Inli.i i le:ul .\'... 'i he c ufatsly t xtilt' 2; néon bishi..

i ook t i.tie .re îi.1tkig c.tigts mt thtt r ilour nill .tiand iela

tor at \\.olsel'y. .\ss.., wtit a étew to meîcrea'.smg tiheir hitssties

f.1iitie.

essrs. Simiti & la l.tat. v.ho lise .tely i.sstttied the nt.în-

ageutent of lte Sloosonin. N. \W. T.. :tîtil, %til] shortli liglt it by

electricite.

Mr. \\'alter l'ionison. of Mitchell. has ptirch.tsetil the Doiaiinion

nail. L.otiton, Ont.. and intenîis to run it as a floturing andt oa.t.
fieal mallai.

'lie \ianlh.atn. Ont.. oatiial anllt hafs îan<lergone tirtlrove.

nents and iaî.s re-cotimenceri operati, ns it fite itands of Messrs.

Lieler & (1leg.

if iluur n. ntai to, r.' ai pne. biy 1 irluaîtN is ltm,- ie- w ill hw-

te propru Ml .m i i.,. > Inà.n u lit.a ord, r t- .ist t' tilt luis (tuail

Butftio t .'uneor.

Slie Nurthettn lP.tt... .are comidenng tie question of building

a systent o! ee'a.mtur. along stueir hmne in M.nitoh.. One is alreatly
beaimg erectedî at .Noris.

It us staied ti.it Ontar:o imillers will sec ver' lusttle good \ant-

toba w. itis sea-on. the Ogilvies having bougit, or contracted

for, the lbitik o it are.îidy.

Mr. jus. Nitton has soi lits rolter ilotîr utIl ah Neaubury. Uni..
to \ir. 1. ie.liiat:igton. ftoruneitly t partner. Mr. Ntitton in.

tends ioving toi Ricigetown.

Thii.. lowin i outcil of Iihrtle. Man.. plropose aiding tlic Minle

Niilliamg Co.. tu lite etnt oh $2,ooo pro% ued the rural inunicipaittv
of liittie a'..'t in t 'aî elnterpnse

- lie pnie of flour La' adiv.atti un England rghtl shllings six

pence ithin eiglht eeks. oa Ing to lie poor qutalmty of 'nglih
aliet ant lte enattlaac ti n alie of Anerican

As a resutit of flie tnttr.tice mio Niatnitoba of hie Nortiern

Pacfiac r.Ilay at as s.1ut the te'nadian Patface has re'lucel its

treighmt rates on gunn in lte Wiîtispeg district.

One olontrr.i' ten ais sudi to have mîaîIr islpwtards of S3oo.000 to

dtale on Manitoba. wheat tits season. Two oliter garnis which
boutgitht be.îuy art .cal-o know n to bea'e unade stioney.

There us sati to tic no it.irio .1 w .it in-oct.utlc on tue t anadian

'acific fts' season. Il"> it.t%' 3.uou çars on theac Witnnipcg

tiltîsion for this sc.isum s ur ,.ts y c.tr thicy li.îti t'ut a.4oo.

lie Winnipeg ( oimm- ail saus s A maill naiaciniiery uainuf.îc.
titrer fron ontaro wa aI l'ort .\rthur ].istiwek, coutlenilaling
tle erectmon of .1 i rge iotir ailli :tt tlhit place. to grnd Manstoai

wIseat.

At elevar belongiig to .\r. N Iheparti. grain iealer of su
'lhoasa. .'.rd in .. t .canitigton, Ont.. a .'fe.- daIs ago. Six
tiitus.ntibusltele tif graas of tlifferett kinis were all timed ,p to.

gether

There as talk of fite taimoral fMan ) miii bing taken in clî.lige

by a l'oronto tnait, wvuit te view of estbilishiîng a ntaauket :ît that

point. winci is saitd to be located in one of lte best whecat listricts
of the province.

Tei break in the (ornill canal has sio Tn ti- necesstih for in.
creasrti sOtr.ige f.ai.tittes ah Kingston, Ont. The Nontreal Trans.

poriation (o. iJml etileavor to hàave the ncoessary ela-s'tors crected

as soon :ts pible

lia lntîert>-, la. t . rolle flouir iailli, suot rc-ently tu W'leki.

Ruiciet & t o.. ai Vicloria. is s.ti< to have been pairciasecl for

abo1>ut $33.000. Thé tmilli cst nearily s(i.oo. antI was only comau

pIcted abiout :î ye.ir ago.

Witle Mr. laincs Sharp. o! tlie Alexantiria. Out., roller nill,
was ptl.tcmnra blutt osver a wlie on 9 11t Oci.. his hand weas caughat

in the rtiachiner' anid fearlully crushed. Ail tiie fingcrs of the: lcft

hand but onc had ta be amîputateid.

it:irglars gaillett gan îtr.nice tail dh (If lit Matîntol':
Mîiilltg t. P., .It t .iritrty. Ni.tn.. t,..ntly. .i'. li n th, s.t upe:1.

Umarsi$ erti.o tN i st ré, lhe inuit lht .aithois tlt

othi, itr e fiwr itrgl.tl% tuok pliu , . s o r.îtwon uttîl inl
itiglt.

essrs. .Agtiew' & Co'. ;tir' uittking îtiler.atto'i tutlie'r elet.tor at
)oiinton City., Man., Iby tut îlmtg titrer stinlî)liîg hit'. !0 .is Ito be

able Io haitîle the ttifi'eent gnitis o! .it. i'hey ire also îiî,îk.
inig otier unttproseients wItich nmt facilitate lite sipini)itag o
gatin.

i l' t,. i. R. lttOttr .it N:rmt.t. rtel iy lI '. IL. Sitborti, of
l'ort i itron. it tlldl with gratin. .%iit it ilî,liclt to secure stif.
fîcient cars to suait tIle gr.un ain n. i l1 schoner .. gal ha t b'en
there '.eril d.1ys. îain.ilt' to unloidi. .il (fioter boats tel.iyeti hâve
utilo.itle<l. l' loist t..iw.artleutt'r ti aiso fiii

t'ostiiiiiers. %ho cotiiîl.ain that a ite.it br..ti tirc.tens to ie
''too ile.r "' this \ inter. shotti ftot forget thaet h.is hettit ' too

che.iî ' for severil ye.urs. The fatniwar, .liit tii'lers have fouiglit
agalist ht.îv' otitîs for years, atîiel ti. toistlliimr alont. ere

betefitetl by the stler.itutiid.itit coups .lini tile oer produirction
of floutr.

G,ieral Siperinitnient Wiite, of lte '. 1 I.. st.tes tiat
stortîe cans be fotntit for frotta seven to sevrn anti a liait iillion
Iittsiels at inland points tant on the hie,tt %%.ters of i.ake StIeror
'lie C. '. R. accoiiodtion it l'ort .\irtimr anti Fort Willi.ii
autioatnts to five smilion biseit'it. le.iliig tet tatiluon amtl a haif
bushieis for .\uîitolba :nti an eentin.

A îtesp.ttci frot Oît.ma .s . 'h tatetient that thie Minister
of In.îaini Revenue îs coisutering ite gr;n s.rai inrti anc that fite
one agreer to tIe ilo.tels of 'r.i'ie L.ist year wtilt bc actel on
this y'.ar is tot.tlly inorrect. Ti ntén gr.ain stanl.irds c.ie intc e
effect on tli' àst of Septemi ber. the departm'ent a slii ing to lecile
ttpot iithem as te flioanlof Tru' coitît not. fSiilal h li Iloaris
of Exainiers have failetl to agitet. ulpon hie sunailtes by alitch
Northwest grain shall bc jutige'di anti gr.ctid. attid itnler the .\ct
an Ortler.in.('otncil has >een .usel autoliziig the .\tinister to

select fite satples.
.\r. .\tGa.w of tihe' Ogilvit Mlling t'o.. \W'nipeiIg. alto has

l.itel returned Iroms a irl throuigit tle- cotitr:, looking nto the'
a hîe.it sutation. is reported :s say ig that lt poorest satiiples of
w Iat ing inarktetelîth st'awntil, lu art lit for milling, bring
as higi ies as the bl t s.i es tl for .ist eear 'l'Te uii of

flt daai.îgeil wlit'at ti tilt 'olumtry, % %Il bring beter prices lhaa
sotitl wlhvat wa.is %(rith 1at soo, anl a gre.t tlt.i of what iiav
ti.s ased . s frosîtîl gr;an adi. bariîg st-r' iiuh li t..r pr...es it.in

ruled i.st y .tr for No. i har<t. S.île' of frositti have >e'en mîatle

ai as high .11, 9 ent. Of course tlert s 'mte whViat that is not

lit for nuillimg. l'lt th qu.întity of titis IN terv lîglît.

.\ ti-ll l ipati h fromt thits té%% '.v Spu1Vi ton in wheat

on the long >iI s l>tismg tr.iaift-rr.<l froms tiai, sale of tht' \li.ntie
to 1.n erpool Th it w tak.n iy <leuier as titît the Utitets States
.tnd Ct .1 liaunlaig stflcîtit aht-ut fer hotnie tnsumption. uith
sonie oter antib export pri'., imut l>e tviedi oi an export

h Iast'. I . llerpool, te titt- ai gr.,tls ct i,"tteredsl t.it sell.

ing at ntot ltore th.uat il s .tt I·ort .\t tietr. 10 ni&uit ti .1' I uhiîîtih,

tinap-oleand l\\ut til>g >tsI ni. intl uno m r .în th go.

It t onttlihlt frot tl, lhit 0f t. t ts t'. I. o uight .t .il t a to
i' itouglht in i.ivtrpooil. A iiiimli-r of l>t:%ing irliers l.ive leen

stai across tite ocean froai 'loruonto .i Nlontr'.il éluring hie pxt

Nee».s~It :il mlî other of tontra.ie, rt:n.irk' <ur i.ondon
cou ltfa orary, til' .1/kr, ln pu>lishint this îtem. . Ait a-citent
rece ti l.tipen. l te. the tr.tmk h.et f Siesrs. ietlitim.n s ila%.
mî.rk, t iat-.. at l.tnburgh, lish r% .t.i' 'tn t.naktt 1. desvrg.,in.

zimg the st.amli t'ngme. 't 11 itI the alit wias 'toipel foi want o!
powet l' propi nte s of the ill. hiowever. inia.ig thit tliere
aere ite portabile' enginrs iseng.iga wîithn .î retonale <lis.

lance. secuired theruin as teitpoa.tri 'ul)isttute" fFer tiie brokeni dtown
engute. ie tiée engine were p a'l tn ;a row it a sietd close
tiestile ti allt . .andli lttit leso . itati én t aitllig. its
tiacitnery tas -yn 'et t '. wOrk .tg,.tn. ilie fnn' o! tue firive

eiugîne ten' mlircte l .ntio A. tnn1.>1-11 tila.tr sti.ft. wich serîcl
to t.1ke tie stnukv intu tite igil ialan.g.

I litre are verv f.w :tut11 te ,-r sntooth ri. loll h.v t-at itti to
tlieu it of PS5ibilt in. u tn lita.iton t'f itidill.tig.. it often

happeils lta tIla cuary iiu<litare arc opcrat il tpon a niuiber of
timesm pre"îous tu a r.apiî r'lrution. 'i w'o opecations oit co.trse
m:autilitngs lay a ptptrolier %aIl (Io abolitt .1i titat c.an le dote for
thetin preî -tl5 tu a retosrtio. tOfattane oli' writucation, wiere

the ca.to tt. .întt -.. .- in, llé atît .. i r> t'.IlaI.sndlerI. t'lldi tte

work, i. lnt ire .,k.ng .îf thesît lt, 1.11 iS L tit ru.. .aîitl ts Or
furtier piturancation. wvill clo a gr-at tl'tl li lte a .y of cleanu tuti<
dllings. anit not aiti t he ir c'tmplitxîîy o( nmlling oper;ations.
Siixthi roll-. properly uscd. are- tnatural ilulritie'rs 'l hey tm.ike
separmticnswiici cannot be i.naei'na .muuy otiersway. No uurifica.
tion sytint us perfect auitont ltir us.-- a/////r/ G.r:e/e.

Manager 1Ilcaton, of lite Molsîns at'ik. int"n<ls laking action ta

cotipel lte Water Comitin oners ,irn an tue wat'r at aettar-
licat & Gartey's old tnilutitil flie crud cf the ye.r. as tlue rates have

bue'n paîtip li tlita tine. l a biei lie rertbleret tat tieti mtill
mias not iaying ncarly tlie .imotnt for lite wvater that they werc en-
titicil ta accorditng to tei schiettile r.ates, and th.t tis timistake was
not noticeti tuntil .fter tlie aml ttas ltri.<l tio n. 'liey were ;stay-
ang ail the Commission asked. owever. anti Mîr. 1leaton hoais
tat hiley' iail io itsinets ho tut thite wlater oit tlie incrrcumoti.

titis itantier tliey ti1i. l'te rason for Mr. lIratonî s ac'on us ihat
lite ani otiers t:reetil stuppI Mr. Juhtn t -tirgricvt's witit suf.
ticient wastc water to riun lits engnîte. an'l as hic supply twas cut
off tlay wcre tin.ilte to inliil tii. .Stie:itent. I.ndon Free

Prec.

lie ;rr.ii. on te torual c.in.il titll 'nt.l thotts.-in. of iollars
los.s on grain deers. W. V. Ogiluesc, proprietor o! tiie Glenonar
fili. on flic Lachine cinal. ainé' ai extensivi iett iycr inu Mani.
toba ana tlite Northiwest said . i have aibunti.atice of whîeat for
evcry Itirpose bui hihve no corn n Maontrcal. hait as wIere I

ant ctugt. i iave 500.oo liti. of corn west of tei treak in the

e.11n11l aml anit itnow naking arritigemeits to h.tve it lirouglit im.
mii.iitsy be% rati. I 1i.tt! i 5oo0o iîushilstî or whittt wec,t of the
lir- k. bit h I e t opeal shpîpm1g fier .1 time'. The h- wi1 be

wat .&it r.ilt..as thrt' tii ibt In.rge dmiirniges aI K1n, iOn tnd
ott lte ltpper l.kes. $tea.îîiîisipoîîîît.itl'gntin sipl.rnil

be put to great îneo.weniettee nitl loss. ie Gl' (tvmetcnt
.'gmeer h1.% a staff of tiuniat work qlay pu; niglt trîinng the

b,îî-ak.

in tie liandlingof tailing% il sioulti he reteimni>ered. savs the
.1/r// <t Ga:k. tht tlie stock shoulti lie mnerely brokei anti not

tiash'tl or 'oiirstil. tis lot tile piirpose in rttminig it to the
taligis rolUs to p t lite greatest tinotunt or flour froin a single re-
dtietion. buit tu in.tke a sep.ration of sonte very goodl front sone

very bitii m.itteriail This can only le loe on tailings rolls by
cliutging the n..itive size or the good nd poor i:tteri.ti ; that is.
by breaktng tite better stock lati sinaller particles. nnd leaving
the' inftrior stock in il' original forn. or. if possible, in a larger

fortm. Tu the loocl inaterial iay pass through lithe cioti r
cothst of ariou grties wislie tile inferior iaterial tti pass our

the' cloth anti over thée l.it of lite recI. or through fite coar
clotis at or near tiil, tiei e.xcellence of the inateri.l being
tletertitinete iy lie fineness of lile cloth througi which it passe.

A correspontent, vriting fron Escanaba, Nlich.. says : " tLat
Marcli Wmi. Cochrane. of Washington, was indluccl to corne
hetniv et.ili a plant for the naantifacture of a new rolter
milil ('itiztos readily stibscril>ed stock. tnti the resuIt w.ts th-it a

comttpany wîtiî 54oo.ooo capital stock comtntience<l to rear built.
ings. Th'le siniettires are of solil brick. flie maî.in shop coveringan
area of 25oX50 feet. wile the foutatlry ts :22x70 feeat. lite latter
bemtg a conttiutation of lite erecting roonlt, M1 h1ti as 6Ox7u feet witb
-2 1001 ceîling. i ie - ttire concern us e<utpped wtth lte ney bot
of tchinerv throligiout. lie coumpany h:as aiso erected fur.
naces. warehottses, a hotel for thet aceoim tton of offticers and
gue,ts. a iandsomte olice, ant in the early spring will butid a
ilournng nulli on the: site in order to display flie niodus oeratndi to
contensip)l;iantg purchasers. It is anticipate< that the Cochrane
ntils will emlttoy 700 worknen ere 1888 draws to a close.

RECENT ELECTRICAL PROGRESS.

A r the recent convention of the National Electric
Light Association of the Unted States, President

Duncan in his opening address spoke as follows of the
progress in electric lighting: " From time to time,statis.
tics as to the anount ofeleetric light apparatus in use in
this country have been presented to the Association.
Six Inontas ago it was estimated that there was no less
than 4,ooo isolated plants and central stations, operating
175,000 arc lights and 1,750,000 incandescent lights. To
these figures we may now add that there are 1,331. ner
isolated plants and central stations, operating 35,208 arc
lights and 392,944 incandescent lights, of which I have a
detailed record. By adding this increase ta the figures
of six mronths ago, we find that therc are now 5,35 1 iso.
lated plants and central stations, and there arc burning
every nght in the year, in the Unted States, no les
than z92,500 arc lights, and i,925,ooo incandescent
lights. We may also add that there are 459,495 horse.
power of steani engines devoted to electric lighting.
Figuring this in coal consumption, it can be demonstrated
that in the year îS88 enough coal will be consumed in
the United States, for clectric lightng purposes, ta inake
asolid colunin too feet square and over a mile high. It
may be here parentlhctically remarked that there has
becn an increase in the capitalization of the electric light
companies of the United States, in the last six month,
of tnt less $42,21o,oo. But we have not yet touched
upon the great industry of the clectrical distribution of
power. 'here are at the present time (of which we have
record ) 34 electric railways completed and in operation
in the United States, having an aggregate 138 miles of
single track, and opCrating 223 motorcare, and utilizing
4,So hors-power for stationary engines. There are
also now in process of construction 49 other electric rail'
ways, aggregating 189 miles of single track, whiclh will
operate 244 mîotor cars, so that at the present time there
are constructed and being constructed 83 electric rail.
roads, aggregating 327 miles of single track and opera.
ting 467 notor cars. In this connection it must be re-
ienbered that there are 39 other electric railroads in.

corporatcd which have not yet begun construction. It
is also estimated that the electric cars now in operation
in the United States will carry, in the year z888, no less
than l7,045,500 persons. In view of the diîficulhy of
comlîpiling statistics on such small untics, it bas been
impossible to collcct reliable information relative to the
stationary motor business; but we know that at the
present time it has stinulated capital to such an extent
taut there are single factories employing no less than
i,500 hands cach in the manufacture of electric motors,
and at no distant day all large cities will have their
power stations of several thousand of horse.power each,
distributmng energy throughout every ramification of in.
dustry. So rapid a development of this new industly
into gigantic commercial proportions should be an ad.
inontion ta the electric likht companies now in the
field, ta reap the harvest which is ripe ta their sickie,
and not wait for competitors ta come witbini their fiel
of operation, in the shape r' poawer stations."
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Aug Heine" Situer Creek Centrifugal.
" Aug Hiene " Siluer Creek Flour Boit.
"Morse" Cyclone Dust Collector, for all purposes.

We caution millers and others to look out for Infringements on the above class of machlnery, as we are fully
protected by broad patents on ail these machines.

We are now prepared to give speclal attention to changing HEXAGON REELS TO THE "CASE" INTER-ELEVATING SYSTEE reducIng the num-
ber of breaks, increasing the capaolty, and dispensing wlth a large amount of machinery, thereby producing much better results ln every respect,
with LESS POWER.

MILL FURNISHINCS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, "BODMER" BOLTINC CLOTH,
"AVERY" STEEL ELEVATOR BUCKETS, COTTON, RUBSER AND LEATHER BELTINC,

WHEAT CLEANERS AND SEPARATORS.
Sole Agents for the RICHMOND MFG. CO., of Lockport, N. Y., for their

Grain Cleaners and Elevator Separators,
Mi l Irons of all <lescriptions, Corliss Engites, Bollers, Marihe En gites antie Boilers, Colnpomld,

Condlensing andl High Pressure.
Estimates given for building new and also for changing over old mills to the most approved and advanced method now known.

Correspondence solicited. ROLLS GROUND AND CORRUGATED.

a INGLIS & HUNTER,
ENGINEERS, :ETC.

No. 6 Strachan Avenue,

a

TORONTO.
Hurford Reels and Scalpers

are furnished in one, two, and

four reel chests, 6 feet, 8 feet,

10 feet, 12 feet and 14 feet

lengths.

Are also extensively used to

replace six sided reels in old
chests, doubling the capacity

and greatly Improving the
quality.

No change of driving gear

necessary.

Pilisbury bas 30 Hurford

Reels doing the work of 60 six
sided reels in the "A " mIll at
Minneapolls.

We contract for millS cm-
Plete on our improved system
of rolls and bolting, and guar-
antee the same the best in
Canada.

-qwoT-'I-,- T &

HURFORD BOLT AND CALPER
The only Round Reel with inside brush,

and no Round Reel will do satis-

factorywork without it.

Farvr sRr
GEoU

+ RUNCIMAN BROS. .*.
Mii Builders and Mii Furnishers

- SOLE IANUFACTURERS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA OF THE-

H~TRE'ORID BOLT
ANI) AGENTS FoR TuiE

COCHRANE - ROLLER • MILL.
OFsES 20 & 22 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

4?
In a recent test of the most

approved modem round reels,
made at the Galaxy mill in
Minneapolis under the exclu-
sive auspices of the proprietors
of the mlil, the Hurford Reel
scored an unqualfled victory,
showing more than double the

capacity and far better results
than any of Its competitors.

We have made arrangements

with the manufacturers of the
Cochrane Boller 1ill Supply
Co. as special agents for the
sale of their train roller mills.
Parties wishing Information as
to purchase will do well to
write us for prices and other
Information.

November, 888 DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS :2

THE "CASE" SHORT SYSTEM OF MILLINO.
ING-LIS & I-INTEIt

Sole Licensed Manufacturers of the following list of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY:

The "Case" Celebrated Roller Mill, with Vibratory Feed. The ' Case" Cornmeai System.
The " Case" Inter-Eleator Boit as applied to the Hexagon Reel.
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THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFQ. Co.
Office and Warehouse:

43 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

PATENT PRESSED

RT23B~ER

MONARCH"

"RED STRIP,"

"LION"
BRANDS 0F

RUBBER BELTINO.

OF TORONTO. Factories:

121 TO 155 WEST LODCE AVE.,
]RICINAL MANUFACTURERS PARKDALE, ONT.
AND STRETCHED DOUBLE STRIP

RET I SFG
~NRFLINg6k ~MALTESE fCRfOS

CKING*t&oTUIN
PURPOSE.

HOSE

(C"rboied lbber) 

"BAKER FABRIOP"
('u olo Riebber liued>)

"AJAX,"
(C'otton)

BRANDS 0F

FIRE HOSE
TH..E ~B~EST I]S THEEl W OYRL)D.

RUBBER CLOTHINC, CARRIACE CLOTHS, ORGAN CLOTHS, ETC.
- ADI)RESS ALL COMMUNI CATIONS TO

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00. 0F TORONTO, - 43 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
le- TRE ONLY RUBiBEi Fl' ACTORY IN ONTARIO.

NORT HEY & CO.'S
PUMvPS

FOR

BOILER FEEDING,

FIRE PROTECTION,

WATER SUPPLY,

MINING USE, ETC.

Single and Duplex

STEAI and WATER POWER

PUMPS
For all srvice.

Thlee Pl tn: 4eo h lait and.... ...

NORTHEY & 00., - TORONTO,
Office and Works: Cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

Independont

AIR pump
Condensers

FOR AflAC:IING TO

- HIgh] Pressure -

STEAM ENCINE,
MARINE

AND

STATIONARY.

CREAT ECONOMY

In FUEL and POWEI

GUARA.VT FED.

Prices andparticulars o'
afflicat:on.

ONT.

Meta//ic Shingles18iding

HAVINCS AND SAWDUST
Fire «td Storm Froof. INAcTIC A FOR P ^AcALB! A P ·CTICAI.

SENID FOR CIRCUI.AR. -reatofthCare, op«tbon, d egning and con.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., * " s ; t. Ptce,'s
TOIIONTO, ONT. . West. TSSoto, Ont.

PARKIN & 00.,

GALT FILE WORKS
(EsTAnLSsun 1870.

Manufacturer of alt kinds of fila and rsp. AHt

gouDW 8ivm en a dOB. Ad GALT, O

November, SI


